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Ti" .Srhool'Mn'trr' fliietl:
Tlic district nchool-m.astc- r was sHtinR lwhlml

his grnl lioftl-bile- tlcsk,
C lose wAlchinp; Ihc motion nf clio1ar, jntliclic

ami Rny nml gnrtcsquc.
At whisper Die half lotlle lranclie, when

Autumn' lirWt luceJcs hase come.

I.fkr dir frrqni( slurp tnnR nf it tragon,
when tteailtng a fore! tlh o'er,

KrMiumleil the feel of M pupil, whenever
the ir fret tmicheil the floor.

There little Tom Titmnj nn the front enl,
vlmsc face wm withstanding a ilrmtth,

And jolly Jacl. Cilhl Jut lehiml him, with a

rainy new moon for innulhi
There were 1h)i of the Smith Imys, a alwllnut

as If they Imrc name that cmiM hlootn,
Ami Jim Joiio, a hcaven-Will- l mechanic, the

i)cM young krmc in Ihc room
itli a cminlenmcc grave a a horse's ami hi
honest c)e fueil on a pin,

Queer licnt nn a tlceply-lal- project to tunnel

Joe Haw kin' kin
There were nnxioit young nnsices, drilling

Iheir ncllinK IkriU". Into their Main,
Unid-pufilti- each letter like an

engine Just starting it train ;

There wa one fiercely muscular fellow, who
scowleil at the mini on hi state,

And leered at ihc innocent figure a look of un-

speakable hale,
And et hi while Iceth cloc 'together, and

gac hi thin lip a hoit twist,
As lo say, "I could whip you, confound you I

could such thing lo don'! with the fist J"

There were two knowing girl in the corner,
each one with some licauty ecil,

In a tliisicr discussing thcrolilem which one
the young master like lct.

A class in the front, with Ihc reader, were
telling, with difficult pain,

I low pciUhcd Marco llozrarit while bleeding at
nil of hi veins;

Anil a imy on the floor to lie punished, n statue
of idlcncs stood.

Making faces at all of the others, and enjpying
the scene all he could.

Around were the walls gray and dingy, w hich

cvciy old school-sanctu- hath,
With many a break on their surface, where

grinned a wood-gratin- of lath,
A patch of thick plaster, just over the school

master's rickety chair
Seemed thrcat'ningly over him suspended, like

Damocles' sword, by a hair.
There were tracks on the desks where the

knife-blad- e had wandered in search of
their prey.

Their tops were a duskily spattered as if they
drank ink every day.

The square Moc it puffed and it crackled,
and broke nut in sores,

Till the great iron quadruped trembled like a
dog fierce lo rush

While snow-flak- e looked in at the windows ;

the gale pressed its lip to the cracks ;

And the children's hot face were streaming,
the while they were facering their liacks.

Now Marco IUitzaris had fallen, and all of
his suffrings were o'er.

And the class to their seal were retreating,
when footstep were heard at the door ;

And five of the good district fathers marched
into the room In a row,

And stood thenischea up by the fire, and
shook olT their w hltc cloaks of snow ;

And the spokesman, a grave squire of sixty,
with countenance solemnly sad,

Spoke thus, while the children all listened,
with all of the ears that they hid:

"Wc'te come here, schoolmaster, inlendin' to
cast an inquirin' eye 'round,

Conceinin' complaints that's been entered, an'
fault that has lately been found ;

To pace ofl" the m idth of your Join's, an' wit
ness what )ou'c been riWit,

An' see if It's (laying to kee) you, or whether
wed best turn e nut.

The first tlu'ng I'm bid for to mention Is, when
the claw gets up lo read,

You gie 'em too tight of a rcinin', an' touch
'em up more than they need j

You're iiictr than wise in the matter of lioldin'
the book in one han',

An' you turn a stray g in their doiu's, and tack
an odd J on theii mi1 ;

There ain't no great gofld comes of speakin'
the words so polilt, as I sec,

1'ioviding you know what the facts is, an' tell
'in off jest a they be.

An' then thers's that readin' in concert, is cen-

sured from firit unto last j

It kicks up a heap of racket, when folks i

0
W hatcwMUMMju readin', pros idin' things

go to.i
Shan't hangJmCnn new fangled hinges," but

suing In the way.
And the other four good distiicl fathers gave

quick the consent that was due,
And nodded obliquely, and muttcid, " Thtm

'tit i J my ftntinttiits lav."
"Then, as to jour tpcllin'; I've hcarn tell, by

them an has looked Into this,
That you turn the u out o' your laliour, an'

make the word shorter than 'us;
An' clip the t oflTo' your musick, which makes

my son Dpluhm perplexed,
An' when he iells out as he oughl'r you pass

the word on to the nest.
They say thcie's some liooks here

lliat don i lake llicm letters along;
Hut If it is so, just depend on'l them new

grafted books Is made wrong.
You might just a well say thai Jackson didn't

kuowall they was alioul war,
As to say that spclliiiMiook Webster didn't

know what them letters was for.
And the other four good, district fathers gau

quick the consent that was due,
And scratched their heads slyly and softly, and

said, " Thtm's my ttiitimtutt toe,"
"Then aUo your 'rithmclicdoin't,a ihey arc

reHiftcd to me,
It is that you )iac left Tare an' Tiet out, an'

also the old rule o' Three;
An' likewise, brought in a new sludy, some

high steppin' scholars in please,
With s an' ciov.es an' (wthooks, an
v'',yaii' '.

We ain'i got no time for such foolin' ; there
ain't no yieat good to lie reached

My lijAoe-ln-' ihlMr'n up higher llun ecr
their fathers was leached."

And the oilier four good dUtiict fathers gae
quick lhecimw.nl that was due,

, And cocked one eye to the ceiling, and said,
" 7'ktm'j fuy xHiiiHiHtt ttu."

"AnWhcr lliitig. I limit (ufic mention, come
t Into the quiMiou todiy,
Coocixnla' suine things In the grammar you're

IMchin' our uaU: for to say.
My kW U as steady as clockwork, and never

te cause for much fuar,
VM llwy cuuie home from Khool t'tttlwr

cvcoin' a ujkln' such HulT as thw bre t'in, ' sf4w Aw,'-au- ' UfH,'

Aa'liy iniwiiitil bivqumIom, 'It's

Now if, 'slend o'doin'jourdiily, jini'rccarr)injilccntO seek the aid of Others ill

mailer on o
As In make the gal nay that they love ytm, it'

jut nil that I want lo know;-- "

Now Jim, the yrning heaven-buil- l mechanic,
In the ihiik nf ihe csening before,

IIiwI wtll-nlg- unjolntcil the stmc-ptpe- , tn
make It come down nn the (loot ;

And ihe '"(uircbtinging smartly hi foot down,
A a clincher to what he had said,

A joint of ihc pipe fell upon him, and lar-

ruped him square on the head.
The mot flew in cloud nil alioul him, and

blotted with black all the place,
And Ihc squire and the other four fathers

were peppered with black In the face.
The frhool, ever sharp for amusement, laid

down all their cumbersome Iiook,
Anil spite of the teacher's endeavor, laughed

loud at lite Isilnrs' look.
And the squire, a he stalked lo Ihc door-

way, swore mlhs of a Wolct hue ;

And Ihc four district fathers, who followed,
seemed to nay, " Tktm'i my stiilimem Itw"

Will Oirlttoii, in Iforftr't,

sxnnr.ns r.nrv.iTtos.
Thl tffrlililfllrlfr JUlprrnltttnu

The celebrated defense of clnssirnl
studies in college education delivered
al the Un-ersit- of St. Andrew's, sonic
fifteen years ago, by John Stuart Mill,
produced a very powerful effect upon
the public mind, and was thought by
many to end all discussion upon the
question. Mr. Mill had a great repu-
tation, which was at that time at its
height. 'He was a man of extensive
erudition, and fine mental accomplish-
ments, and wasjtnibreovcr, a radical re-

former, and'ra'nked high an a represen-
tative of modern ideas. Not being
himself a university man, and standing
as a leading liberal, it was naturally
supposed that he would take the
modem side in the great educational
controvcrsary between th: rival claims
of the old classics and the new science.
Hut to the Stirpiisc of nearly everybody
Mr. Mill came out the ultra-defend-

of the dead languages as against the
living languages and modern studies,
and went to the utmost extreme in his
vindication of the traditional supre
macy of the ancient classics.

It was recognized at the time that
tins was an an anomalous and not
fully explicable proceeding. Wc have
it on good authority that, when Mr.
Mill was inquired of as to his unex-
pected course, he excused it by saying
that the scicntifiic tendencies of the
times are becoming too strong, and
require to be checked an explanation
that still needed to be explained. Had
Mr. Mill been himself less of a classicist
and more of a scientist, less a devotee
of tilt humanities and more a student
of human nature, be would have seen
that these modern scientific tendencies
are the inevitable results of a great
evolutionary process of the human
mind a movement in the direction of
higher knowledge and no more to be
withstood than the unfolding trans-
formations of the natural world or the
progress of human society.

Hut it was at that time too early to
get the full explanation of Mr. Mill's
position so as to understand bis over- -
whelmit.g bias in . favor of the ascend-
ency of dead languages and ancient
literature in the collegiate preparation
of young men. Not until the ap-

pearance of his "Autibiography" and
the publication of the " Life of James
Mill," his father, by Mr. Uain, was the
secret of the situation fully revealed.
It was of course known that James
Mill was a man of great intellectual
capacity and force, and it was believed
that the son inherited from him these
qualities in an eminent degree. . But
lames iwiu was a man who Held very
Hiiii: yiuws un iiu; siilijcci oi cuuea- -

tion, believed profoundly in its omipo- -
tence, and resolved to show, in the
case of his son, what it is capabie of
doing. He was, besides, an infatuated
classicist, and a passionate admirer of
the Greek language. And when we
further remember that he was an iron-wille- d

tyrant, and would not trust his
son to other teachers, but himself be-

came his tutor to manhood, we can
begin .to appreciate the kind of in-

fluence to which young Mill was sub-
jected. Crammed with classics in his
earliest childhood, thinking in Greek
at seven years of age, and overloaded
with intellectual acquisitions of the
highest order by his father's fanatical
pedantry, the young fellow's faculties
were kept upon the strain during the
period of his bodily growth, until he
wqs brought to the verge of insanity
before he was yet of age. His strong
mental constitution did not give way,
but it was so wared and subjugated
by his one-side- d discipline that he was
the last man living from whom to ex-

pect an unprejudiced judgment on the
subject of mental cultivation.

When, therefore, Mr. Mill came to
lay down the broad requirements of
nigiier education in lus St. Andrew's
discourse, he reasoned froin his own
remarkable experience, and insisted
upon the inexorable predominance of
the studies of which he had himself
lccn made the victim. He went in for
the ancient languages and the ancient
literature as supreme, and relegated to
a secondary I'cc all the great results
of modern thought. He ruled out
from his curriculum the studies of
history, of geography, of modern Urn
guages, and modern literature.

the importance of science, lie
nevertheless assigned it a subordinate
place in his scheme of education. Tak
ing nine account in nis tuqiosiiig pun
either of the limitations of the liuinan
mind, the varying grades of human
caiacity. or the actual circumstances of
human twmgs, lie drew a scheme ol
culture that had but small application
to the practical necessities of human
life. Wis ideal university was, there
fore, but a cloud-lan- d romance. Its
course of studies, patterned on his own
comprehensive erudition, was little else
than an elaborate recipe for making
John Stuart Mills. He forcot that.
whatever may be a man's native in
tellectual power, universality must
be the eternal equivalent of sutwr
ficialky, and he wamvhiinelf a

stttkmg illustration of (his forjjptHn
tntth. His acqittiivUMce with somcc
was to supw&Ml Out he wm cow -

getting ccn the scientific illustrations
needful for the exposition of his great
work on logic. We do not go too far
in saying that he lost his hold upon
the age as a philosophic thinker by
his want of command of the great
scientific results of modern inquiry,
tie had been so long and so thoroughly
steeped in the spirit of antiquity that
he was disqualified for appreciating
the grand import of modern ideas. He
was a powerful student of human affairs,
but from the antiquated point of view.

He was fit the Golden age, 1'aradise-l.o- sl

distieusatioti of thouuht. in which
the notions of the early perfection of
mankind and the superiority or the
ancients were contrasted with the dc
gencracy of the moderns, and so com-
pletely was his intellect possessed and
perverted by this view, that he was dis-

abled from appreciating the immense
and epoch-makin- influence of the
modern doctrine of evolution.

Yet palpable as were its exaggera-
tions, and preposterous as were its es-

timates of the relative importance of
different kinds of knowledge, the t.
Andrew's address had an extensive and
a very injurious inllucnce. It was a
godsend for the declining classical
cause, for, although Mr. Mill con-
demned unsparingly the existing teach-
ing of classics, its partisans cared noth-
ing for that, so long as he conceded the
predominance of classical claims. So
his authority became a new bulwark for
the defense of established abuses. It
strengthened the hands of educational
obitrttctives, and the specious argu-
ments offered for the exaltation of an-

cient learning all its arro-
gant and exclusive pretensions. The
commendations of science went for
nothing, as the magnitude of the classi'
cal claims left no room for them. Mr.
Mill labored to extend the already ex-

cessive influence of dead-languag- e stud
ies in the colleges, and the power of
Ins name was thus effectually arrayed
against the rising demands of modern
knowledge.

Wc have recalled this memorable
discourse of Mr. Mill at the present
time, because it is a landmark in the re-

cent history of the controversy, and bc- -

cansc since its publication the subject
of dead languages in the colleges has
had no such vigorous shake up as has
been given to it by Mr. Charles hrancis
Adams, Jr., in his telling address deliv
ered before the Harvard chapter of the
fraternity of the I'm Heta kappa on
June 28th. Mr. fVdams is, of course,
on the side of modern studies as
against the classics. Into the argument
as presented by Mr. Mill he does not
enter, nor does he deny the transcen-
dent benefits which some allege they
have' derived from the study of dead
languages. Hut, not concerned with
its ideals, he deals with the current
classical education as a familiar fact,
and tests it by its actual fruits. His
point of view is that of common, well-to-d- o

people, who demand the advan-
tages of a higher education, but whose
time of study is limited, and who must
pass from the college to the labors and
struggles of cvery-da-y life. Appealing
to experience, to bard practical results,
he finds himself compelled to condemn
the system as a failure, a defeat of the
true and highest purposes of education,
an outrageous wrong to youth, and in
its stubborn persistence against all the
dictates of common sense a scandal to
the intelligence of the age. Mr.
Adams, moreover, proves his case. We
venture to assert that no candidcrson
can read this prodaction, in connection
with that of Mill, without recognising
that, to all the intents and purposes of
the discussion, the American student
of railroads has given a crushing
answer to the English philosopher.

We are Jirst of all glad to recognise
that Mr. Adams has dealt with the sub
ject with the freedom of entire fear
lessness, and has set a much-neede- d

example. He has not minced matters,
but has boldly and bluntly said what a
great many others think but hesitate to
express. There is a good deal more
intense conviction upon this matter than
gets publicly uttered. Most men who
have invested in classical education,
and find that they have been sold, arc
anything but eager to acknowledge it.
Having been cheated, they prefer to
keep quiet about it. Hut Mr. Adams
told the authorities of Harvard College
to their faces that he had been vic-
timized by their policy, and was there
to arraign it on that very intelligible
ground. In most explicit terms he
characterized the worthlessness of the
rundatnental studies of that school, and
which are the fundamental studies of
most other colleges. Hut little further
progress is to lie made in the way of
plain shaking when the staple of col-

lege study is openly denounced ii the
halls consecrated to it, and in the con-
gregated presence of jjll parties to it,
not oijly as a superstition, but as a
su(erstition of the loHyest and grossest
sort. Greek and as pursued in
our higher institutions, he pronounced
to lie nothing less or other than a " col-

lege fetich." It is among the native
African negroes that fetichism is in
most eminent vogue. A fetich is some
object, no matter whata tree, a moun-
tain, a least, a bit of wood, a lion's
tail, an old bone which the besotted
native adores as liossessed of religious
potency, and to which he ascribes mar-
velous or magical power. A " college
fetich" is, therefore, a study which is
looked iqion with a kind of stupid ven-
eration, as catublc of exerting myte-riou- is

and wonderful influences uMn
the minds ot those devoted to it. The
dead-languag- e fetich is a matter of blind
adoration. It is of but little use lo ar-
gue against it of but little use to rea-so- u

with the fctichistic state of mind
for the peculiarity of any inveterate
superstition is that it may be riddled
witu logic through and through, and its

"! "i ; ;"- - ""b""2" "v- -

gree the wytical faith in Its efticacv
Mr, Adams, therefore, confined himself
mainly to an exposure of the results of
tne ueau-ianguag- as he
knew it anil .had suffered by it, in the
college which jjave liiw his education.
HlA uoinr Vlttf u-- lliiic SnHuio.t

pTtHky, whtttMf 1 to or not, i

'j " '
.
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must sticnk from individd.il experience.
Indeed, I have no other ground on
which to stand. I am not a scholar ; I

am not nn educator ; I am not a phi
losophcr ; but 1 submit that, in educa-
tional matters, individual practical ex-

perience is entitled to some weight.
Not one man in ten thousand can con-
tribute an) thing to this discussion in
the way of more profound views or
deeper insight. Yet any concrete ac-

tual experience, if it be only simply
and directly told, may prove a contri-

bution of value, and that contribution
we nil can bring. An average college
graduate, I am here to subject the col
lege theories to tlvc practical test of an
experience in the tpssle of life." Mr.
Adams then describes how he entered
the Latin School nnd learned two gram-
mars by heart, and spent Cic years in
mastering "the other rudiments of
what we arc pleased to call a liberal
cdtirntion," and then went through
Harvard College, devoting himself in-

dustriously to all the regulation studies
of which Latin and Greek were funda-
mental. Kntcrini' upon active life with
his college preparation, he took hold of
one of the large problems which has
forced itself upon the thought of the
present age with the following result :

" I made for myself what might per-
haps be called a specialty in connection
with the development of the railroad
system. I do not hesitate to say that
I have been incaptcttatcd from proiv
erly developing my specialty by the
sins of omission and commission inci-
dent to my college training. The mis-
chief is done, and, so far as I am con
cerned, is Irreparable. I am only one
more sacrifice to the fetich. . Hut I do
not prtipose to be a silent sacrifice. 1

am here to put the responsibility
for my failure so far as I have failed
at the door of my preparatory and col-

lege education."
Mr. Adams charges that this failure

is very 'far from being a thing of imagi-
nation or sentiment ; but, on the con-
trary, it has been not only matter-of-fa-

and real, but to the last decree
humiliating. He convicts his college
of having refused to furnish him with
that modern knowledge which is indis-
pensable to effective work in. modern
life ; of withholding from him the
knowledge of those living languages
which open communication with the
world of contemporary thought : of
wasting his youthful years upon dead
languages which were never learned :

of substituting a lax superficiality for
thoroughness ot attainment j of forcing
its vicious system back upon the pre-
paratory schools ; and of adhering with
superstitious tenacity to an educational
policy fitted only to turn out incompe-
tent smattercrs, not half taught in sub
jects of very small importance. Popu
lar cxience Monthly,

Slntr Eiliietillan In Ihe Viilleil Slnlen.

When the question of Government
aid to. state education comes up again
in Congress it must be remembered that
it is not colored ignorance' alone that is
increasing. In every Southern state the
local census shows not only an increase
in the number of colored people who
cannot read and write but also of white
people, and ji much larger propor-
tionate increase in the latter case.
Take the eases of representative states.
In Virginia, in the decade between
1870 and 1SS0, the white illiterate
voters increased by 4,000, the colored
by 2,000 ; in Kentucky the white illi-

terate voters increased by 1 1,000, the
colored by 5,000 ; in Tennessee the
white by 9,000, the colored by 3,000 ;
in North Carolina the white by 1 1,000,
the colored by 1 2ooo ; in South Caro-
lina the white by 1,500, the colored by
22,000 ; in Georgia the white by 7,000,
the colored by 16,000 ; in Alapam the
white by 7,000, the colored by 5,000 ;
in Mississipi the. white by 3,000, the
colored by 19,000; in Texas the white
oy 10,000, tne colored by 12,000,
Take these 'states together, and we find
an increase of 60,000 white voters
who cannot read and write, and an in
crease of 96,000 colored voters. What
this teaches is plain ; that all the labor
lor education in the South has not kept
pace with, the increase of population.
There are more educated whites and
blacks, especially in the border states,
but also more illiterates. It teaches,
too, that it is time for the national
government to take hold of this prob-
lem and give its aid to education, where
the people of the states arc not them-
selves able to provide schools for all
their people. Nav i ork Indtpaidtnt.

. Cullryt Semite,

Amherst makes another new depar- -

mis; 111 cuiiL-yc-- uisctpune in me recent
organization of a "college senate."
The scheme was proposed by President
Seelyc two years ago j but it did not
meet the approval of the students till
the opening of the last term of the
year just ended, whcnall the classes
but the senior voted to accept the pro-
position and elected their representa-
tives. The non concurrence of the
senior class Uii not prevent the carry-
ing out of the scheme, and the senate
has just organized with these men as
senators; From 1884, W. K. Parker, 1.
H. Tufts, and W, F. Wilcox; from
J885, (J. B. Gardner and J, Hininan;
from 1886, A. W. Stuart When next
year's freshman class elects its represen-
tative, e will have its full quota
of ten members four seniors, three
juniors, t0 sophomores and one fresh.
man.

t President Seelyc is chairman of
tne noaru ami win refer to 11 though
retaining the power to veto all ques-
tions, relatinc to the (liscii)iine and wel- -

fare of the college, which hae hereto-
fore been brought before th. faculty.
The object of lliis innovation is to
make the students more lhan-eve- r self.
governing, and put tijion them soine- -

iiiiuu t;i me resionsii)iii(y lor tne good
order and welfare of the ' colletie at

un tiioir instructors, Like the "new
system," rt is an exj)eriiet, and- - will
be watrhed with

- interest
,

by wany.

Mr. 1 .aupipaiwi, of fclcrbouw, was
cuiiirttvu at uic itunu iotfcryv, ot w or-
rAllMI ll.BP.nli.i.ll. .....1 I i. - ..ilm.xl,, miuMMiuwiw, ami rt lM.mi
taken honors at Camtawge,
w spite of his iftfirmity.

aimuruny uemoniraica over ana oveM large which has previously rested wholly
Wlthnilt Imrvilrmir in tlw kllnlilnt .1.... .!.! f. . . -

superstition,

fit
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JMITII A THURSTON, I WjfcC). Smith,
1 l.. llll'MTO

Allornri nl l.nir,
Ni. 39 MciiAdT Srsnitr... , tlorniLVLt'

w ILLIAM O. SMITH Jtt Co.,

I l A.TllUMTItM, I

W. (J. Smith. J

.ior.' nml llrill I'.itntr llrukm,
Mo 6S MXBCIIANT SmrST IIOKOLI'ltl

Kit.MhktJ In iSfv.)

Suttsr llantatlnn, lla'ilrtw.l, 'I rlriJione nnJ ollir
Slocks, lloiulsanil tlimlu Rtntili

llottniT ami Soui on Commission.

Monty I.nancit on Slock Sectiritirs,

ItfMf

O U. DOLE,

fniimrlnr nl l.mr unit S'nluru Viilillr,

orrici!,
ConNrii Four and MmiciiANTSriirrTS, HoNoiriu

JZ
--SLARUNCU W. ASI1POHD,

Allnriirn, Snllellni; IUr.,

Nn. 15 Kaahvmanu Strfft. ...HoNOIt'ltl
l5o

XT R. CASTLE,

Allnriitii nl l.mr nml .VoMi- Viilillr.

Attcntl nil ihe Courts of lite Klngilom.

TJDWARD PRESTON,

Alliiriiit unit f'oitiiMrltir ill Imw,

Mi FniiT.SrsssT tlnNOLULf

0. TUCKER, Mr D

(Ufo-nll- of O.ltl.inil. California,)

HA OrKNPII AN OFPICF. ,

At No. 17, Emma Street, Honolnlu, II, I,
Opjiosite l'mms S,llare

Office HoursFrom l lo 3, Anil from 6 lo 8 p. M.
Telcilione for Office ami KesMence, No. 310.

"

T"RS. CUMMINGS & MARTIN

Summit mill Uiiihii imllilr I'liiilrhtli.
OpFICKCOIINIlIt Fortanu IIbkktania St..

Office Hours-Unt- ile, a. M., ami from -j ami 6:30--8 P.M.

TNO. S. McGREW, M. D.

I'll Ulr In 11 nml Silriron,
lltlTFI. STRKI-- llRTWFKN FoKT ANI1 AlAKFA

officii imi'R:
From 7 to 10 a. m.; i to 4, and 6 to 8 p. m.

lofrlf Telephone No 164

N D. EMERSON, M. D.

Vhyitrlini nml Surfmit,
IIONOLULf.. H. I

Trikphonk Number 149.

Office hours from ii 10 ioJ a. m.; iji to 3H p. m.
Office and Residence, So. 3 KuVui street, comer Fort
street. .,

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Humus nn l'ml Street,
Honolulu H. 1,

nrn n...'. mt . tr. t-- -

blreets, entrance On Hotel Street. 1

JARAH E. PIERCE M. D,
.mile' nml Chllilreii'ii 1'lin'lelmt.

OrrtcK and Residhnck No. 5 Sihool Sthfft,
lusiween ron ana l.mmaj.

Office Hourh 10.30 to 11.30 A. M., anil 1,30 lo 3 30
11. Telephone. Wo. s(u. iS3-3-

w illiam d. McAllister.
Hen tint,

rrftMANFNTLV LOCATED IN HO VQ LULU.

Office, corner Hot, and Alalea Mrrct, opiwite the
V. Al. C. A. Hmlilin

Particular attention pai.l to restoration goU'iillingf.
Reljinffon gocul work nt reatonaMc, charge tog tin

the confUence of the (RiLIic 155 611

W5incs0 (Harts.

A G. ELLIS,

.SrorA- - ltiokvv.
WO. 7a Qt'EKN STKKKT UONOULU

McmUrof tlvc Honolulu Stock ami ItumlKicliange.

Is prepared to buy and tell Stoclct and Howl in the
open mat Let, at the utual rale nf cnimnmion.

Ila money to loan 011 Stocks. Snail margin? required un lime Contract.
Will advise a to Investments when requeued.

'53

O. HALL & SON (Llmiied)

UllpltThKS ANU DEALERS IN

ltiinlirare nml lleiierul MerelmmlUe,
Corked or Kino and Fort Streets, HonoU'lu

William W. Hall . . TrekMent ami Manager
i U. Allies. .Secretary and 'I reaiurerI'.C Jones, Jr. ... ....'..... Atlilitnr

Uireclors tU O. Hall, George K. Iloe. i;a
T D. RAMSAY,

(leueral Iroerr mul I'rorUlnii neuter.
No. 67 Hotru Strfet, llnsoi.t'Lii.

Gooils ilcliveieil to cuMomen' residences free of
charge, last received, en lata arriiali, a fre.li line of
Choice Gruceries. All orders filled with promptness.

Island onlers noliiiicd. l$a-i-

SM CARTER,

.liriil to take Aehmiwlrilgmrult tu Co-
ntract la tAiUur

IIokoli'LU, IIawaiiak Isuakps.
Office at Pacilic Mail Steaimlilp Doclc, Esptarule. 15

TO W. LAINH,

C'irllila.'u,ie of lleriU
Foe ih. State of Calirornla, for ti. Ilanaibn Mandt,
and (.eiwral Agini (or the I'aciOc Mutual I.ir. In
Mirance Company of California. 111

TNO. A. HASSINGER,

Ateul 411 lake Ackiioicle.lumenlt fa Com.
trnelifvr iMhar,

Inthriok Office... , HoNtin'tu
j

JOHN H. PATY,

.Voiiy I'ubllr nml Cauiuifufun of Uretl;
For lli Stales of California am! New York. OlTic.

at Ilia Haul U Illvhii & Co.

llosni I'M', Oaiiu, l, I. 1

P T. LENEHAN Co.'

Jiujuirfrr nii t'auiuilton MerekuMlt.
tivvtvv Strrit, Ilomntn.',

r YCAN JOHNSON.

Imi'urlert ami lUalert In nil klml ofjNH.fr llwHlt, t'uney Uooili,
JniMHe Until. '

No, ioj AKrt 107 Kurt Stuit... .lloHoniir

Fiunlliuc. Ctalrk SIiilt Machinal. Xlirron anj
Mirror I'Uim, rictur. Frame, ami Cunict iiiaj. lo
order. 'JUL.

BMBWER COMPANY, -

iLlmM.)
UtHerut Mertantlh mut VvinmlttluM Ayrutt

Qv(M Stit, IIouU'I.V'.
Otoan-- V, C, Jews, Jr., prUt and uunager!

Iaeli O. Caiter. uusum anj Mtratanr. lHieMti
How. Ckuk. it; BMfcoi ai4 II. A. K Curiu: luorv
May, auJMt.. ,

nrws S04HINSON,

MUf Ctwtmttf, rr Mmttr tU Vnmtkw

o. Qvwk SriwT (Wk MmWu Im Wwka)

.tiuoincos "Iiu-bo- .

tl ILLIAM McCANDLESS

Drillrr In Ihnlrml llrrf, Vrnl, Miittnn, I'.lr,
No. 6 ytinf. SrKF,r, Fun MArntrr.

Family and SMppuif nnlers carrfntlf aitemtnt to.
Live Slock ftimislml In Vessels al short notice.

VeKetaMe of all kimls supplied to order.

Tfifpiionr ... . . . No. ft.
i

S. OIUNHAUM ft Co.M
Imjun tri'i tintl U'httfewlr Itrtitm In Urn

rntl JfrrrifiMif"f
Makfk'4 Hlock ... .QvitKN BrpituT, Hoimttu

JUT S. GRINIIAUM ft Co.

rnntttfithif ittul ComtnhihtH MrictttiHt,

914 CAUrpRMtA Sf.r Sam

Sprcfol fjciliilei for nrvl tt.irttctit.tr nl lent ton cil.l to
crtinffttimriili of tstit.il ttcxItKr, t
lyiAX KCKAUT

U'ntrtititftker, trtrrtevt lUiitt'tffr ttiul
lhnntnnt Stltrr,

No. tit Fort SrkMtT s. HoKout'tv
Atl order Ciiilifully camitfil. 31

T AWRBNCB ft I'REKTII,

CoiitfHrtor.
I'ltn nml Intimate fiirm.)ietl for U'ottm of Coi

M ruction, Ctil Knainrrilns ftntl Kiineiing. Office,
comer or ii.iick.iuwiLi nnd ii.iue.i fttreelt, next door
to WiJematm'n lrick wartliuinc

P. O, Hot 101. ti6.- -

pRANK GERTZ,

ttuil Nhorttttthrr,
Itootinml Shoe made to Order.

No. 114 Fort St., omositk Pantiifon Staiiim.

H OLLISTER & Co.,

Il'iiilrmllr mill llrlnll Hlilllhl nml

No. so Nucanii Strff.t llohoittu

BKOWN & PHILLIPS,

Pntcttrtit Vlttmbvrnt (Inn llltrrn ttmt

N'O. l8 Nt'VANt SrRRRT IIONOIXUJ

I'artimlar attention paid to the htting up of the
Sprinfifn-l- fiai Machine.

Tf II. CEDING,

nml Omfnutn,
Freight, Package, and )hggage delivered to and from

nil partt(of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at
tent Ion ) Mid to motility Furniture, with

WAGONS KPKF.SSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Telephone E6; Residence 335 Puncltliowl street.

OlTice, 86 King Street. 106-t-

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Import rrsi mul Wholemttr Drtttrr hi Ctotlt- -

fitftf ItootMf tSftnrx, tint, Jti nf f'tir- -
itihhtnff tuntnt J'uurif flooitu, iUc

No. 11 Kaami'mani' Stbriet Hokolulv

HARLES T. GULICIC,

Xutury PuMlCf Aft rut to Inh ArKiiolrtln- -

mrntn In l.nhor Cntitrttrtt nml
iletivvnl HtiMtnvHH Aumt

Office in Makee'i II lock, at corner Queen and Kaafm- -

nianu ttree, noiiuiuiti.

Q J. LEVEY & CO.,

Mhotesnlr mul Itrtalt flrocem.
Fort Strfi-.- t , Honolllu
Fresh prorrrie and provisions of all kinds on hind and

cvcivtu icuuMitv iium i.urvjpc aim miertt.1 witicii
will he wld nt the lowet maiket rates.

t..oous (leiivereu to any jart ct lite ctty tree o charge.
I&land orders ivoliciled nnd prompt attention will I

given to the same. na.iy

w ONG LEONG & CO.,

.jentt fur Mnmml Siitiur, l'nlmmi Ittee
J'lmitiitloiip

And Kailua Rice Mantation anil Mitt.

NUUANU StFF.T COINKR MaMN
y

--

pHHO. II. DAVIES & Co..

(Latk aniov. Green & Co.) '

Iiiimtler nml CttijiiiifvWoit Merchant.
AGENTS I OK

Lloyd's and Ihe Liieriiool Underwriters,
Uiilisli and Foreign .Ntarine liuurance Company, anil
Northern Athurantc Conipany77r I

A W. RICHARDSON & Co

Importers ami Dralrrs in

limit, Shoe, I'urnUhini flaoil, lint,
Cap, Trunk; I'alUe,

, Perfumery-an- Soaps; WiJtham Walches,
Fine Jewelr)', etc,

Corker Fort anu Mfrciiant Streets, Honoli-ii- '

- E. WILLIAMS,

Imioktkr ami Dealer ik
I'arnllnre of Kreru Itccrlpllon. Alio

I'pholtterer aml'Mantifai turn:
Furniture Warerooins Na 109 Fort Slrfel. Work-slw- p

at old stand on Hotel Slrcct. All orders pri.ui4ly
attended lo. n

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

1 111 purler ami Healer In (lateral

QubenStreet Honolulu

P I. NICHOLS,

VUll Knulneer nml Vonlnrtur for thr Con.
trurtliiu of ItnllronJ, 4

Mills, landing, 'Iron. Wouileii ami CumUnailon
lirldfcft, laducts and Su.cnslon llrldgvs

for Cane I !ura.
No io.J Fort Strfet .IIonolvli'

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,

MRS, IXON IKJEAN I'roi.i.iits.
Nuuurr&i Hotel Strret.

Meat Serre.l at All Hour of the liny.
Special terms for regular Th. only suita-M- .

prisale room In town for

IT IIACKFELDA Co.

(I cue rill Commlflun Ayrnl.
Queen Street. .HoNolt'LU

, j
ffD. IIOFFSCHLAEGER A Co.

Importer unit VouimUloii Mrichunl.
IIokoli.lu, Oaiiu, II. I., ,

T HOPP A Co., 74 King ttrtti,

luiporlrr ami Manufacturer of Kreru
llcHcrlpllun of ISirnllurr. ,

To tiir I.APiBtt TrimmlAgs, Tassels, Ciiioi, Silk
Cord In .very shad. I'arlvr hcts requited,

cuvereJ, pMlivhed ami waiW eu,ual tu
new, Mallre.c and.

cUaiKil at sliut
notkr.

We are not.il for hrj-cU- k and moderal.
cLaiges. tll--

A Co.

tmiwrtert an J llenler tn Hanlirmre, Cut'
I'ry, Tool,

IVntt ami Otis, and Geucral MrrthanJU.,
No. jj ForSti"T .,. ,,.., ..Hnoihv

A W. PKIRCK Co.

! CkmmHer anil CommlfUm

HOIKHWIW, HiWAIlAR MUNIM.

Amm brlajaATt Chm. ia4 Saab l.inr.a m4 fm-

htoincd3 (fctrbo,

TJVMAN DROTIIRRS,

fmiunfrfM n tlrttrrttt Mrrchntuthr frmn
J'rtinrt l.'iir'""' ttrrmrttt mnl

thr Uttltrtl .HttttfM,

No, 9 MMCMANT Strrrt. lrtiroiULtf

TJVMAN IlROTIItlRS

H7ilrfttfr htrmt
116 and Strrrt San Francisco.

P.trtictdir ttintinn jnid la fdHn nml M.ing
order.fl oi'jtrt, ,fcii 8?3 1

T WILLIAMS ft Co.

Vhnttntrnihlr Jrlhh,
to ANtt 104 Fort Strtrt . .. Honoi ru

I'lettirMnf aII n anj kind mid 10 order! nnd
frame of ll dewrtirtlont comfantljr on hand. AIj
Coral, ShelU nnd Ciir,oitiM o( the Pacific 3

ALLBN & ROBINSON,

tlrnlrm In i,itiiilrrinul nil liliitln of ililltit
lull Mnlrrlilln, 1'ilhil; lllln, Xnllt, rlr,,

HoNMUr, II. I.,

Ar.RNT or SUIOONhR

Halealcah, KnUmanu, Kelcaiiluolil, Mary Ellen,
Uitama. Paualil And Leah!.

At Rohmsmi's Wharf. i

T YONS & LEVEY,

Aiirllimrrrn nml Cniiiuilmtltm MrrrlmnUt
IIkaiif Ihnck", QtlFKN Strkkt, llovnLUM'.

Sales of Furniture, Slurti, Keal Emaie and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Hole agent, for
American ami l.uropean merchandise. J J. i.viin.

iaS-- (I.J Lkv F.V.

CD. C. ROWE,

Jfnir.r nmf Sign I'liltilrr,
Papkr Hanc.kk, etc.,

No. 107 Klin Strp-k- t HoNott'it'

JfTiLLIAM TURNER,

Vrnctlenl Wiitrfimitkert
U Kimo Street 1ltnwU'i"

Imnorter of American Icwelrs- - of ererv ileicrin--

lion. (Formerly ol Sjn Francisco, California.) 50

r EWERS

(Sl'CCRSSORS TO I.IWFRS & IllCKSOM,)

Importer mul Jlenler In l.ninlier nml nit
html of llntltUna Mnlettiit.

Fort SrRRET Honolulu

iVT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

TllALIRS IN

Kentlier, Utile, Tnllolt nml Coinmtloil
Meielmnl.

Agents for the Uoyal Soap Company.
No. 4a Qi'ren Street Honolulu

- C. COLEMAN,

lllnc.'Hiiitth, Miichlnl!, Carrlnfe Work,
Hone Shorlna,

Honolulu . .11.1

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop on King Street,
next to Caitle & Cooke a.

JOHN NOTT,

Tfn, Copper ami Sheet Iron Worker,
Store ami Jtmiae.

of all kinds, Plumpers' stock anil 'metals, house furnish
ing gou.ls, chandeliers, tamps, tic

No. s Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

T M. OAT & Co.

Snttimtker, J'tay of all lleerlptlon
iituttt mul repatreil.

Honolulu II. 1

in A. F. Cooke's new fireproof luild.iiK. foot ol
Nuuanti Street. 3

t

P HORN,

rinneer 'Sterna Vanity Manufactory nml
llakeru.

Honolulu ILL
Practical Confectioner, Paltry Couk and Uaker.

Numlier 71 Hotel street, Ulween Fort and Nuuanu
streets. a

f HNGLING & Co.,

Thtmmtth nml Vlumhfrn. Venltm In
Storrnt IlattyrM, Tin,

No. 5 KtttANi; Stkekt...,. w.. - ..Honolulu

T W. GIRVIN,

t'oiiiuifion MrrchitHt tml ilrutntt Draler
in Mr ihotl,

AlU'Ktf. MAl't .11. 1

Groceries I Urdwarr, Stationery, Patent Medicine,
Pcifutnery and lUsvvare. t

TJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

St mm luiyhiri, Itulttim. Snyut Mlth,
CunlrtM, Iron, II mm nml Lewi Vtthtlna,

Honoivui. ..,.. . . H. 1

Maclitnerv of evcrv dcscrlistion made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship' lilac k tin it lung.
jou work executes on, me n.oncn nutce. i

"pHE MONTAGUE RANGE

FOR SF.1TING IN IIRICK.

a, i:iiLisa Jt vo..
No- - STRRET-- j IIonolilV

Sole agents for then. Islands. The liest cooking ap.
luraluslor Hie riantatlun, limclor ramily,

KANCF.S k FIXTITRLS siuh as

Ifoi Wuler Holler;
Water Coll;

(Irate Har; Kir.,
Always In stock.

Kxplicii directions for selling up accnmiany very
Rany.

Circijari anJ J)ieti on affiliation, 133-q- r

--pllOS. C. THRUM,

ltiroRIINH AND MaHUFACTURIN(1

Slatlunec, Stw A unit. I'ftulrr, fivoa.
hlmlerf ele,,

And uuULhee ol ilia SsturiiaV.Press. ami Haivail
an Atutac m,( Annual, Mtrthant stre.t. Ileal- -
cr In rin Maiionery, ll.ks, Mu.ie, luis and rancy
vjouus rori Mrcci, near limsi, iicuHiiuiu, o
A S. CLBGHORN & Co, v

Imimrtrrm nml Hrnler In (Jturrut Jfri
fhnmllar.

. Corner Quctn and Kaahutnanu Streets Honolulu.

OLLBS Co,B
MMjj Chumllw audCtimml$iuH Mwrrkmmtt

mpottfrtnd )uUf U Owicta! MvurundiM. i

JyT F, SURGESS,

All kio4t of Jutting pfOO4lv atteadd
1cUi4umm jVo. iu. M iJdaitauHi'k Kiucei OflW.

Suo-- , JSu. I4 KlNr, hfgi1.T...,,,.,.f,,H'OtlU'
,. .... '..Li, ii ii

I AINK ft Co. ,

('.MassfMtMl JfrrrAMiila,
luapotcr. aiid dealer. In Hr, Grain and Getwat

MlNlt'LUe.,,lt.,,.4t,...,...,4 ,, iMf.lorl.!

U 8. MtlMTYRB ft WtOTHBR,

ttrom Mil JVihI M4r.
Che. Kiikjanu l'sar Sr, ,,,,,.,.,,, H'usoLHf

FISHHRS

No. ij l.llWA 7Ufttiiii, ,..,.,., ...HafciH.liLU

lt yLJa,!!.!!!! Ift aUaW ftJi Ifeatt

Uim tiam K na. HOauX law tJLnf

Ikoincoe Cnrijo.

P A. SCIIABPRR A Co.

Importer unit Cfliinnfiefmi Merchant,
MeiiA(T SrRr, Honolulu

AlILt)BR A Co.

I.nmher, t'tihit; till; Xnll, mul Hull, Hut)
Mnlerlnl of erern A fin.

Cor Fort and (JureN Srs-- . .... Iforinit'Llf

p V. ADAMM,

Auctioneer mul t.'onimtflon Meiclmnt,
fj?UEN Srr HllNOIULU

ptSHOP A Co.

Hunker,
Mmciiant Strret . .. Honolulu. II. I

Drawr HtclianR. on

TIIK IIANK.OF CAI.IIORNIA, San TrancUco,
NI'.WiOIsK, IIOSIO.V,
I'AKIS, AUCKLAND,

Messrs. M. M. ItOTIISCItll.t) k SONS, London.
IheOltlFNIAI. HANK Cororalloiiof Ixiiidjn.

Ami their Itrvtihes (n

HONGKONG, SVDNKY and MKLIIOURNE,
SNII

Transact a Gtntral lUnling tlittiittst.

IUTRS. A, M. MELLIS,

l'nhlniutlile lire nml Clonk Maker.
No. mi FortStrret Honolulu

VITM. G. IRWIN A Co.

Sunnr Factor ami Commllon AaHt.
CMUnsFRRCKRLS. RII.C IRWIN.

II0NOI.UIU ,

OSBPII H. WISEMANJ
Hrtil Ktntr JlinKrr nmt Km)lnytnnt

Miurrnn
Mrrcuant Strkpt ..UONOIUMf, ll. I

Rent Room Cottace. Hotiet,nnd telli ami IeiReal Etale in all part of the Kingdom, Employment
found for thoe keeking woiLInnll tlie vatioui Wanchei
of buMnebi connected with tliec lland. lrt docu-inr-

drawn, Hill Collerled, liooks and ArcounK kept
nml general o(Tic wotktranvicted. Patronage nolited.
Coiumiinni moderate. 4

r W. MACFARLANli ft Co.

finpnrtrrM nml Vrmmhrnton Merrhnnt.
- VUxrtr J1U.)

Cor. FoRTnndQuKKNSrRKKT...n llONOLt'LU

ACKNTS FOR

lite Otacow and Honolulu Line of Parket.
John IlnY&Co.' Liverpool Line of Packets
Ihe Waikapti Plantation! ,

'Hie Spent er Plantation, Hilo.
HakaUu Plantation. HiM.
Mirlees, Tail Si 'atou, Sugar Company,
'Ihe Ptiuloa Sheep Ranch Company.

A L. SMITH,

Importer nml Dealer hi (1ttttearc,
Mertilen Sltrrr-rtttt- nt 11'.. rr,

JlrnckrtM, Vnmev,
No. 44 Fort Strrkt Hdnoiulu

King's Comhination Sirctaclr nnd EyexUei,
I.tlMral WlreWa'-e- . Farirv Sikim. I'irltirt Jrrjrtir. I..
tolf Wosieuholm'n P,ket Cutlery, Powder, Sl" nd
Ammunition, uarfc Mmioi lrtlmt, Matfuiip Oil, all
kind of Machine Kindle, "Domestic" Paper Fahion.

Sole agent of til? universally acknowledged Light
iuiiiiihk iTviiisriiis, jcwnii; i ac nine.

PECIAL NOTICE,

Th Wlndior ReiUarBt,
1 ing recently chani(ed hand.

MIL .McCANDLESS

Now aumet the responsibility of cateritiK for n

and,Coiy Dining Hall.

The putlie havr already Oiown Iinof Imw they
IM'reriate the cood thine no temi,tlni?lv t.lari-f-l ffnra

l he in.
One VIMl Will luflir to irinw llint Mr frranll... la

the right man In the right place.
First-Cla- Board by the Week,

Or Special Arrangement.

TBNNEDY A Lo.,

Wbolaaal and Ratall Qrooars,

No. 6; IIotrl Strlrt. v.

i
Campbell lluildinii )

t'rh llooit Conllnunllu on the Way,

Island Ilulter always on hand. '
Trlkfhokr No. aao. ,s, if

T"HB GERMANIA MARKBT.

II. I,

lleef, feat. Mutton, Uimh, i'onttry
ami t'lh

Constantly on liand. and of iluitfd mi.l.iv Polk
Sjuvjl-ci- , llolounas, etc., always on hand. Our meals
are all cut and nut un In ti.l. All ..!.
faithfully attended lo, and delivered in any rt of Ik
city. Shop on Hotel Slreet, between Unkiu and Fort
Sireets. (40.6m) RAUPI', l'rolltor.

TJOTEL-STREB- T MARKBT.

The underslneil would im4 reipeclfully notify tb.
puUic that he has bouihi out Mr. rif.'e Inured In Ih.
bos. tnarkti ami that h. is prepai.d lo furnish I Ik Uat

I, Uutttia.
Park. Vaal aat ,

The market arlords, at th lowest rales.

j GKOKOK (VAY.

TNO. O. FOWLER ft Ca..

LF.F.I1S, ENGLAND, ;,

Art prcfurtd to fnrttlth H anal .'

male for tUtrl ' ' '
I'OUTAWLE TKAMWAVS,

With or without Cars, and UxMuiAnt, Sp.cUtfy

AUAI'IKU FOR SUGAR I'UNTATIONS.

I'erinaneut Railways, and Uxomuhi and r;ar, Tim--
lion LniiKt and Koad Locomotli.t, Mteiu

I'luuihia and Cullituin alMhlnwy, IVj.
able fcmiinc. fyf all nuuutM, WiuiUit

KrncuiM 'or !m)uwa.
Caialocues will, lllurailons, M0J.U and Hmta.

graohs of the above Itanl and Mathlnery bur b. m
atlh.oluve.orib W,UGKkM and
I. W. MACrAKLANKft'lOl. Akrutsfor

l.r a Co.

--SASTLB ft COOKB.
sj

rUtlppluy auii Commit! MerckmmAi,

No. KthoSfRRRT ., .,.,,.. .,Hih;lv
'

IMKJRIIM A0 UKAUB4 ln

GKNKRAL MEKCIIANDItC

TU Uitdsviisk k Cotvwar'a
1 n. AUuu-- a, lUMwM 1sbts.K. IUUimJ. ot WaUoa

A. H. .auuM a Mba. aaajl.
9VHHV iMHHIiUXa. a ta,Uar
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HA'ltlKDAY J'K'KiSS.
A Newspaper Pnbllihni Weekly.

IUtfi HlWItfllWW $5.00 wr. i ,&ntr..

Fofebttl enbsrrlpttisns

$4 Sl In J7 ja arrnrdlne to lbrr destfnatlfflt.

SATURDAY. SRPTnMni'.R , iMj

.1;. iii'iiirK;:;,!!' rtmirmv
In the recent fippnrcnt rrntsj Mr.

Sprw kcW vvtn lidiovcit to hold the key
of the iittintion, nnd it wni r oiiililciitl)
(pcctcd that his influence with the
king would remit in the enfoned ro
suitiM ion of the ministry last Saturday.
On tlmt day the rnhinct made a finan

lal stcitemcnt to Mr. Sprcrkcli which
that gentleman dec lares to lie, cm the
f.u e of it, snlisf.tt tory )s ii 1m not
lief nuii n in detail to the amoral inihli
it is imK)ssihle to say whether hiisincs
men mil arcept it ns satisfnc tor) or no
U Imlcvcr may he the financ ml out
look there is every reason to hedisnatis
fied with the fiitnnri.il rttrospert. Mr.
Spree kels has not been on the islands
during the d.iys yVTicii much of what
the community believes to he jobbery
has been K"'nK on- - ' 'c 'm "ot '"'''"
able lei analyze the various public
titemenls made, as thcroinmiinity has

00111' I hf hiurusli iicakiiiKWliitesof lle
isl.uuU, I)) a large majority, and the
n.itivc, h a large minority, are united
au.imst Mr (Silison. Is it f.ur of Mr.
Spree kels to assume that he alone is
right and all the others are wrong ?

('Line. Snri'deU is nlu.iw entitled to
a respectful hearing from the people of
uiu iuvi,iiiiiii iiiiuiu. 1 ns jiiiiint ;mu
private nets have been generally just,
generous, and for the common good,
lie has iiucstcd, and evpeuded with
out investment, vast sums of money.
Iliswcalth has enabled him to do things
which almost no other planter here
could do. One result is Sprcckekulle,
another is the new steamship line. Anil
the strongest thing about hi position
to day is the fact that those who have
li.ul personal dealings with him with-
out an exception, so far as the writer
lias been able to discover admit that
those dealings have been not only just
but generous. With his great interests,
no man has greater reason to fear the
evils of bad government. We have
sud this all along, and wc repeat it now.
If Mr. Spreckels has the re.il good of
the country at heart no man has better
reason than he to wish Mr. Gibson
returned to his mutton1!. It is there-
fore with no little disappointment that
the result of Mr. Spreckels' move
against Mr. Gibson has been the cap
lure of a 'Tartar.

These is compensation in all things.
It would have liecyi a misfortunatc tlt.it
even so generous .iiinn as Mr. Spreckels
should dominate the politics of these
islands a power "greater than the
throne itself." Mr. Spreckels' moral de-

feat is a lesson in practical politics. It
proves the vital need of more perfect
concord, mo'rc active leadership, more
ardent love of principle. So long as
Mr. Gibson may truthfully siy or any
merchants or planters or professional
men that he can " buy them, body and
soul, with a good fat contract," so long
must political control be Jit the mercy
of men who hold the keys to plethoric
moneybags or who dominate commerce.
It will be bettei for ever) one if .this
lesson be among the ruminant exercise
of those of us who at this writing
"chew-- the cud of sweet and bitter
fancy," who "bide our time," and
they remember "the, Ides of March,"

1 11 last Monday's litilletiu, Mr. Walter
Hill goes out of his way to criticise the
language of the Press. t is in accord
with the fitness of things that Mr. Hill
should accuse the Piess of using lan-

guage worse than that employed by the
Sail Francisco Chronicle "in its worst
days." Mr. Hill was an employee of
the Chronicle "in its worst days," and,
111 Ins little way did doubtless his little
best to keep up the paper's reputation.
Mr. Hill has taken a few words and
expressions out of their context and
talked about them in language quite as
ungentlemanly as the language cen
sured, but with this difference Mr.
Hill knows that the epithets employed
by the Press were applied to a man
who richly deserved them. In essential
gentlemanlincss no one connected with
this paper has any need to fear com-
parison with Mr, Walter Hill. He has
the writers on this paper at one mani-
fest disadvantage, however. He and
his former editor have alternately flat
tered and flouted the administration
until one has secured a government
school and the other has come to be-
lieve himself secure in the school he
aheady holds. Vale, Mr. Walter Hill.

The forest problem briefly discussed
in last week's issue is vital to .the
future of these islands. To discuss it
wisely demands the mastery of data
not yet in possession of the public
There is much in the c.xcricuce of early
.settlers, planters, stock men, and the
Jice which ought to be collated and pre-"- "

scrv ed. The w riter w ill make good use
of any data sent to this office bearing
upon the following topics: The area of
woodland on die islands, on any island,
or in an) district, formerly existing
ten, twent), thirty, or more )ears ago,
the present area; the difference in rain-
fall; the increase or decie.isc of des-
tructive freshets ; the damage done to
water courses ; the wasting" of alluvial
soils by Hoods; the drying up of pas-tiu- e

lauds by destruction of timber;
the failing of springs; causes of forest
destruction ; influence 'of cattle, of
goats and sheep, of insects, of jurasites;
etc

We reprint in our editorial columns
this week a ixittion of an article written
some jcats ago by E. I. Godkin, of
the New York Nation. Its truth is of
the sou that is applicable to all jvolitical
iurt.es in all civiliied countries. It
seems specially applicable now. The
time for invective and angry declama-
tion ias passed away. People are
aroused to the giavity of the situation
and care only for sound criticism ami
argumentative discussion. How to get
rid of the evils we are now enduring,
with out ll)ing to other we know not
of, is the problem of the hour; and it
demands ("or its solution the calm,

yet earnest and iMlriotie consid-
eration of all thinking ilauaiiaiis. -

Shakespearean will lu excited to
learn that ihe remains of the poet ate
to Ik: xltmneU if ihcy have not aU
ready been as it h desired to couiare

jUU skuM mth the bust recently auilvt- -

cowv; in 1 iiomiii.
I he evinis ot the past two vvitks

have hccn in humiliating evidence that
rotnmerrial honor is rated at fur lew
than its proper value by some of our
businws nouses. It is not enough that
commercial transactions should bo ac-

cording to the letter of contracts or
verbal agreements. Tcrhnical honesty
is not enough. ' It may be honest to
" drive a hard bargain," but it is not
honorable And it is no good answer
to fault finding such as this that the
merchant who drives a hard bargain
does merely what his fellow mere bants
would do if they had the chance; it is
the meanest, the most cowardly of
aniiwers If this is fair criticism of the
private transactions of business men
how much more fair is it of those
transactions to which the government
is a psrty. It is more dishonorable to
ovcrre.u h the government than to over-
reach one's business neighbo- r- for
the government represents the people,
a majo'ity of whom are not business
men and whose public .servants --as in
the present cabinet are often ignorant
ol man) of the first principles of busi
ness. Wc need a higher business life
ijtiilc r.s much as we need the higher
life intellectual or the higher life spiri-
tual. Honor in business is a splendid
nrcpiration for honor in politics and
honor in morals and religion. We arc
too apt, all of us, to attach undue
significance to brains, prestige, wealth.
He is smart, shrewd, successful - that is
enough. Perhaps this may 'be shrewd
reasoning so far as this worlds pros
perity goes, and that is all many of us
take ilito account. Hut, if there be no
regard among some business men for
the .demands of a higher nature than
their business life demands, they ought
toieflcctth.it ever) time they wink at
a questionable transaction, with busi-
ness neighbors or with eovcrninciU
ofi'u ials, they are making it harder for
the coinmumt) to remain honest, and
harder for their own children to gain an
honest livelihood.

vm.iric.ii. tut ricisv.
The following extracts from an article

by K. I,. Godkin in Scrihncr's for
February, i8f!o, are so appropriate to
the political situation in these islands
today that wc quote them hcrc:- -"

From the close of the war till 1870
the artificial organization of the
Southern Stales under the reconstruc-
tion acts made them perforce Repub
Heart. We call their organization arti
final, in the sense that it put in power
a portion of the population which,
rightly or wrongly, did not represent
the ph)sical and intellectual force of
the state. Government ever) where
and always tends, with a strength which
no legislation not backed by a powerful
standing army can resist, to pass into
the hands ol that part ol the population,
whether it be the minority or majority,
which is able to command the prepon-
derance of physical force, and this in
our day means intellectual force,

it means capacity for discipline,
organization, and pcrsistance.

he idea of the Republican parly
seems to he that 'Our opponents are
corrupt, unreasonable, wicked, and will
destroy the government if the) can get
now 01 it. Arguing is jiseless.
We shall very likely have to fight
them again in defense of everything
vc most value, though we must go
through the form of contending with
them at the polls. Let us, therefore,
propose some candidate in whom we
have confidence for this crisis some
man on whose firmness and audacity
wc can rely, and who, when the other
side try to cheat him out of the presi-
dency, as they probably may, will see
that he gets the place, peaceably if he
can, forcibly if he must.' This is not
Ciesarism, but it is the mental condition
which has always and everywhere pre-
ceded It is the cry 'of the
weary, heavy-lade- n men, who are will-

ing, not to sacrifice liberty exactly,
but to get rid of the strife and turmoil
which attends the maintenance of
liberty through constitutional processes
for the sake of a more ciuict life.

It is time that the party
in power only can take the initiative
in alt matters of legislation, but the duty
of the opposition is something more
man criticism. It is bound whenever
it objects, to say what it would do if it
could, instead of the the thing it objects
to. it is bound to give the country
some better reaspn for putting it in
possession ol the government than the
bad management of those who actual! v
hold thc.gov ernment. Poli-
tical criticism differs from literary or
artistic criticism in that it is bound to
desciibe the kind of work it would pro
duce 111 mace ot what it condemns.

' It is only by taking this
opposition that any opposition can
make itself respected, or play any
tisetui pail in politics, or earn any
title to public confidence. It cannot
rely simply on the failures and short
comings of the other side. It must
have a programme, and submit it fre
quently for popular approval.

1 he party 111 power is an oruatuz.it ion
for the transaction of business. Its
function, when in power, is not simply
to prevent murder and robbery, and
collect the revenue honestly, but to
make incessant improvements, both in
legislation and administration."

Wo notice an uniclc in a late issue of
the Advertiser commenting ujion a let-

ter written to this government by its en-
voy at Washington upon the subject of
"Krgojisin and Leprosy." We com-
mend the spirit in which the subject
has-- ijcci; taken up by Mr. Carter; but
must say that he is in error in reu.ird to
comparative facts, and entirely unscien-
tific in his appreciation of them. Patholo-

gic-ally, leprosy is no more like ergo- -

iisiu, ileum is like seuncyorany ouier
skin affection. More anon.

On the first page of this issue is
printed an educational article from the
Popular Science Monthly Next week
we shall print some extracts from the
speech b Mr. Adams to which the
article refers. Our columns are open
to any educator on these islands who
cares cither to disprove or to reinforce
the anti classical arguments of Mr.
Adams and the magarinc fio.n which
we quote.

A treaty of iieace .Vetwceii France
and Aiiam was signed at Hue on the
35 ultima

IMMPMWWfm(
New York distiches say that the

Pone of Rome wih probably visit the
United States this )e'ar or next.

The Oregon harvest promises to be
thelitis! ever handled.

mm vi t

There have been disastrous Hoods in
Uuenos Ayros.

Till v 1 fll.
In his niwspspcr the Nuhou, dated

April t, 1873, Mr. Gibson wrote.
t.iTP not a lcjr loose In thcTaml. It will

not 1I0 in iltarfmlnate In this mil lntlm. mt
must nol mikr fisii of oneftrhi flesltof sinnllirr
Winterer In this ilrciil ills. I lie chief or
mmmnrrcr, I lie while nr 1ron, must I

rjMnteit frmn tlie lietltliy nml removed to
Mnlnlmi. Wenre full of mercy and emma-nlon- ,

lwt In this mntlcr we ennnot ilhtcrlml
twite' r mtiM not tear n pnor tcimsa away
from liis frtinI, ami leare one Milm! who
lm means am! influence. 1 his wouM le an
murage anil 1 mni;, uhleli uYmM ivurrtint the
frienils of llimc who ere exilcil thrmiRh an
unjust ilfoctlminalion, to tc np Indignant and
ilemincl In thunder lone, cilhtr ihc rcltirn of
their ilrsnueit friends, or ihc deportation and
Mchttlon ol ihee who u ere diieactl like them.
IKitt 10 this, Mr. Minuter, and leave not Me
leper loose in the Hnd.

Ill another issue of tin: same paper
he wrote regarding leprosy as follows:

ft fs uprcftding rapidly. There arc 41S con-

firmed leper it Kilanpapft, and nearly n
many more throughout the islnndi'nith man!
fest symptom of the disease'. I he chief
causa of it increase Hm in nmiic apathy.
Thc.hcsllh) awmriale carelessly Willi the
Mmtal virllms. 1hemt aw-

ful conditions of Ihc disease neither scare nor
disgust, and Ihc glistering, distorted face is
nihlKsl against as coinnl-icmtl- as tin most
hcnlthi eoiinlLntncr. 'I he horror of this Hi.
iiiR death Ins no terror for llatviilun, nnd
thenfore ihey hive needed more than any
other Mfiple a coercive segregation nf those
Imini! conlaeloiis disease. Some ueonlc con
sider this enforced Isolation ns a vlohlion to
pctvunl rights. It is o, no doubt, hut a vio-
lence in bchilf of hum-i- welfare. It fs n vio
lence toremovc a smill-po- patient to a H!sl
house, nnd wc would not Invc such an one re-

stored to friends till well. And so with the
leper he will lc restored if cuird. lint, if he
continually carries with him the seeds of ilolh,
lie must not Ie allowed to destroy Ins lirolliers
and sisters, lie must lie kept apirt from his
fellows. It Is done in enlightened lairopc as
wen ns in nsnj nnd no wncrc is me sad ne
cesily cnfoiced more hiinnncly thin In Die I Id
namn Islands.

These were Mr. CJibson's views of
the leper question, as uttered ten years
since. In the year 1880 only three
years ago, he wrote a book entitled
"Sanitary Instructions for Ilawaiians,"
wherein it is made apparent that his
views upon the subject had in no wise
changed, for he writes there (page, 1.17)'

This is Ihc supreme phjsicalcurscof mm that
all skill, and which siiiaratcs tly

leprous inin in nil hnds from his kind and
kin ; nnd bids him cry out ; ns he did in the
land of Pikstiiu', to all "Keen
iway! I am accursed I I am unclean I

Hut whit sound, or sick nnn, or
woman, will seek intimate contact with n
lcer ? It has been Slid in another
part of these instructions, and nny lie re-

peated ; lint intercourse, between a sound
jicrson and a leper, if voluntary, should be
regarded as a crime, Or, those
who go aliout to propagate so woful a curse on
their kind, should be confined and treated as
insane. Surely the feet of some
people are rcidy to " tike hold on hell."

So much as to Mr. Gibson's opinion
regarding the contagiousness of the
malady and his appreciation of the
necessity of segregation. I lis opinion
in reference to the curability of leprosy
is thus expressed :

Hut when the flesh and liones of a humin
licing have begin to slough and crumble away
in leprosy ; no man's skill Ins brought hick
to soundness, and cleanliness, such a decaying
liody ; any mine ihan human skill ha-- , checked
the putridity of thccravi. ; or flushed a livid
cihkc once more with a tide of healthful and
lieatitiljing Wood.

Ill 1883, however, wc find this man
in charge of the health affairs of the
country, and using his office to obtain
a little low popularity and political in
fiuence among the poor ignorant
natives. To do this he is willing to
sacrifice even' principle of honor :

every principle of humanity; to not onl)
sec the native race rotting with the
disease and the white population being
gradually involved, but- is willing even
to perform an active part himself in
helping on the physical ruin of a whole
people that he may be more firmly
placed in a paltry office which he has
said, time and again, he did not need.

lie knows what lie once said is true
that, " no man's skill has brought back
to soundness and cleanliness, such a
decaying body ; any more than human
skill has checked the putridity of the
grave, or flushed a liv'd corpse once
inure v.iii a nue 01 ueaiiiuui anu
beautify ing blood ;" and yet he instructs
the editor of his paper, the Advertiser,
to inform its readers that nine lepers
have been cured, and by his instruction,
discharged. In Ins book, he tells his
readers to " avoid? leper as they would
a raging fire " ; but he sees no shame
now in allording those readers, and
others as well, every opportunity to
come in contact with that "raging
fire." - In order to do this, he surrounds
the pest house with a picket fence, that
the inmates may exchange kisses and
hand-shakin- g without obstruction, with
their friends outside. Still further to
accommodate the mini'liiip; of the
healthy with the diseased, he has had
erected a shed, built half inside and
half outside the fence of the lazaretto,
in order to protect the lepers and their
visitors from the sun that their visits
may be prolonged. Worse still, he is
letting lepers loose almost every week,
to roain at large about this community
contaminating whom they may. Some,
11 is iruc, nc uas sent to .vtoioKai, mil
what avails that so long as many of the
worst cases arc turned loose upon the
community, for no other reason than
that t'le session of the legislature is
approaching, am! he desires that these
lepers shall exert, a political influence
amon their friends in his behalf. We
ueeii mcimec m .110 niveau c airainst
the deeds of this man Gibson as re
lating to the health affairs of this
nation those deeds arc written in the
life blood of the Hawaiian tieoplc.'as
their best friends know but, m the
name of God and humanity, wc ask
that this work be stopped I

What Mr. Gibson intended by his
masterly diplomatic homo thrust at
Portuguese immigration has been nude
clearer by the recent discovered scheme
mr winging nve nuniircu umnsse mt
the country quarterly. At $S a head,
iiersonal profit to the premiers son in-

law, the Advertiser's monthly income
would have been sufficient to run the
official iivuth organ and court jews-har- p

in a manner eyen more eminent
than-a- t present.

I I III iL MKWIWM

In the revelations last week the
shafts of the little II, must have struck
close home, for the conduct of the
court journaliiii-eplywasthefirs- t instance
we nave had of its anxiety to "clear off
the sidewalk before it got through snow-
ing." Is there not a tendency to lose skin
of the iiniioitant tiuestions of the
premier's iintart primacy jwlicy and
protest, the intcrferaiice with Portu-gues- e

immigration, etc., of
Chinese immigration and the collusion
of some one with a jwrson directly or
indirectly connected with the govern-
ment to tax laborers coming into the
country .without warrant of law? The
public as yet have had no satisfactory
extiUrwtkm of tlvee points.

11 111, txi orm.ini 111

A merchant of wealth, influence and
character said in public the other day:
" I am out of politics, froth this day on "

It will be a sad day for these islands
when the best men in them "go out of
politics."

No real good can come to these isl
anils without commons effort in manv
directions by the most patriotic people
in them. If rightly pursued thfjre will
come out of this an ardent feeling for
Hawaii that shall glory in its advance
ment, that shall love its flag, that shall
take pride in its agriculture, that shall
labor for tlfc extension of its commerce,
the improvement of its law) and the
cnlightmciit of nil its people.

Many Americans on these islands
would undoubtedly like to sec them an
nexed to the United States. There
are also many hnghshtlion here who
would rejoice to sec a Ilritish protector
ate. Hut wcbclcivc that a majority of
toreigncrs here realize the dangers or
cither scheme. I he "carpet hag" or
the "colonial" government must be
good or bad as the governors chosen
are themselves good or bad, wise or
unwise. Wc have no reason to expect
that any foreign country which might
come to possess these islands would con-
sult the wishes of our people so gener-
ously as to select rulers from among our
residents. No matter how just and in-

telligent the foreigner who comes among
us lie must learn and unlearn many les
sons before he is fitted to comprehend
our characteristics, to grasp our re-

sources, or to know our needs.

There is room for a population of
hall a million on these islands. Collce,
cane, rice, bananas, oranges, cattle,
sheep, mullet, carp, and the hundreds
of tried and untried experiments in
agriculture, horticulture and arboricul-
ture will, if rightly begun and intelli
gently carried out, afford abundant fu
lure occupation for a large population of
workers, there will he work for the
educated, for the muscular, for women
and for children. If wisely fostered
the industry of these islands will mike
a happy, contented, well-to-d- fortu-
nate population.

With half a million inhabitants of
workers this kingdom ought to prosper.
Its prosperity, then as now,' must de
pend upon the coulial cooperation of
labor and capital. I he employer who
is unjust to those who work for him,
and the employer who permits his em
ployees to be unjust to him, are equally
dangerous to a community: The
former makes had blood and encour
ages discontent. The latter runs his
business at a loss or at less than a
fair profit and so prejudices investors
and makes hard times.

There was a mcetm" of mechanics.
newspaper reporters and other working-me- n

at the Hawaiian Hotel, last Satur
day night, at which some speeches were
made and a committee appointed to
draw up by-la- for the formation of an
amalgamated trades union. The asso
ciation of industrious g c

of any craft or husbandry, to im
prove their condition or to maiutaintheir
rights, has the respect and sympathy of
every.generous soul. It ought to be
clear, however, that orginization is for
distinctly good ends. Organisation to
take advantage of the necessities of
cmplo)crs is quite as bad as orginiza-
tion to oppiess workingmen. The mid
die ground of perfect fairness to em-

ployer and employed is the nnly one .on
which stable industrial progress can be
buildcd.

At the recent meeting a speaker said
that some cmplo)crs had been in the
habit of bringing mechanics to Hono-
lulu to work at a rate verbally agreed
upon, aftei wards rcmying: them to work
for less, or else quit work and "walk
the streets." The charge is a serious
one and ought to be made so explicit as
to include the names of the unjust em
ployers. If any capable workmen
have been brought here under promise
of fixed wa(c.s and have then been
obliged to take less, injustice has been
done which calls for action on the part
of reputable employers. If on the
other hand, men have come here pre-

tending to be better mechanics than
they really were, it would nave been
unjust to capable workmen tw employ
those incapable at the same rate.

Mr, Isaac Moore said in reply to a
Press reporter that he knows of 110 case
in which a workman has come to
Honolulu under promise of a certain
wage and has afterwards been obliged
to accept a smaller wage, though he has
known the opposite to have prevailed

men having come here to work at
carpentry and brick laying and being
given an advance on the wages previ
ously agreed upon., Mr. J. A. Kennedy,
of the Honolulu Iron Works, says that
he knows of only one instance during
the past three years in which a me
chanic coming to the iron works has
been asked tQ work at lower wages than
that agreed tiixm it being the case of an
inconi)ctcnt workman who came under
false pretences of skill in his trade. It
is certainly in order for any workman
who has been injured in the manner
alleged, to show the fact to the public
Wc are now sure that a just and gener
ous public sentiment will declare
against any attempt to abridge thi just
dues of any bread winner.

In its article on the labor question
the Advertiser said: "For some lime
the necessity of cooperation among
those who faithfully and honestly toil
for their bread and those who sincerely
symmthue with the bone and muscle
of the land, has been felt on account of
the aggressiveness ol capital upon the
rights of poor but able and valuable
workers in every field of industry."
we do not agree with the writer 111 his
conclusions. If ie will show us siieci- -

lie causes of the "aggressiveness of
capital" we will cordially unite to coin
lm that aggressiveness. Hut the sort of
uhisv Milling Willi 11 would M'CMOSlir up
stnte tween lalxir and capital is
distinctly and only and always bad ; and
is to be deplored by all right thinking
men.

With laWr and with lalwrers we arc
in symjuthy, apd we Koe tliat good
ma y come from the klwr.iieeting of
la.t Saturday night, Hut vrd'trurt that
workipgmen will not attempt to force
a atlvyntt in wage exciti in such;
individual intuivub a they can )m-i-

to the satikfectioR of ail, aru umWpaid

lor we believe that business, all along
line, is aying all it can afford forthe

labor, and all that honest labor has a
right to expect.

"Thc'usc of giant powder for killing
and capturing fish is strictly
forbidden. Wc do not know
the patties engaged in this Unlawful
mode but would rccom
mend that they do nol practice it any-
more on account of the common good
of n."tdvcrfiser. It is pleasant to
know that the naughty bad fishermen
will not use any more giant iowder.
And it is gratifying to be assured that
if they do it will merely for "ca-turing- "

and not for killing the dear
utile iisucs.

" Apiwintcd by vote" is the remark
able Knglish in which one of the ama-
teur writers of a Honolulan daily essays
to express the word elected. The same
paper has an art critic who writes about
" mountain, sen and sky " merging to-
gether. Good, that. Another equally
poetic and equally accurate critic
writes of a near view of Diamond Head
as "a glimpse of some filmy hills."
'I hat is even better.

"If other great cities in the world find
so many reasons for making fine narks.
surely Honolulu cannot excuse herself
if she" neglect to improve her natural
advantages." If the other great writer
in the other great daily had ever been
in any other great city he would take
pride in the real beauty of Honolulu in
a less ridiculous maimer.

SOMF SVTURIIVV RF.AIIISO.
With a bacchtml hymn in hislnlchclor throat,
Ad. Tiscr was humming some lines which he

wrote (

And this was the strain of the verses so blank :

" I am stabbed through anil through by the pen
of a 'crank.1

Myswcet 'Sunday Reading' is voted so 'thin'
No gull in the city will now ' take it in.'
Our dear Mrs. Negus to Java.is going
To wait there in cptict until it stops ' snowing.'
And vvhci I sit down to ! flowery on

' I'ashion,
The busincss.man flies in a furious pawion.
So nothing seems left for a marly r like I

Save to sigh and tocry and Iodic or c1scV."

The Gazette's suggestion that Mr.
Gibson send one of his many men
Friday to compile material for a book
on the South Pacific Islands, 'is an
excellent one. If the "agent for the
Gazette, Press and San Francisco
llulletin," could be spared now! Per-
haps if .Sirs. Negus does not go on to
Hatavia she can . furnish Fashion's
Voice. We arc confident that the
same talented lady could grind out
nearly as lilcc Sunday Reading as docs
the revcrant "party" who now turns
the official organ.

y--

By the way, it must be consoling
to many earnest and kindly gentleman

whoc personal Iricndslup lor King
Kalakaua makes them anxious that
his name should not be dragged into
newspaper discussion to note how
Mrs. Negus dragged her sovereign into
" a bar-roo- wrangle." In davs that
few have forgotten two notable politi-
cal documents were produced one
signed by a not too literate lieutenant
in the Hawaiian army, the other osten
sibly the the production of a legislative
candidate of not too savory record.
Rumor had it in the language of
Hawaiian inuendo that one very near
the throne was the real author of
those precious documents. The com
ment of the unkind today is : " His
style has improved of late."

If in plain English Kinii Kala
kaua is the writer of the last Mrs.
Negus letter, he has made a very poor
showing of a bad cause. There is no
one to blame but the king himself if
he has surrounded himself with coun-
sellors who are cither disliked,

or disrespected by the white
population generally. If his majesty
were satisltcd with a fair salary and
would live within an income that ought
to be ample ; if he would not interfere
with elections, with legislation, and
with executive control of departments,
then there would be no need for either
Christian church or bar-

room to think, talk, or act against the
king's good name or the kingdom's
quiet.

s

l'hc king ought to care more than he
seems to care for the good opinion of
his loreign citizens, and for the esteem
of his own people. If the king did
more to reach the popular heart there
would be fewer disrespectful utterances
in the native papers and in public
places. There may have been faults
on both sides to widen the breach be
tween King Kalakaua and a majority
of his subjects. It is lime that some
better understanding were reached, for
without the intellect of the "minority
of brains," as well as the muscle of the
'.majority ol votes," no government

can prosper and few continue to exist.

rVUTItr.lt HIHHIF.HTIUSH.
KnnoK . Saiuriuv I'ki.ss. Sir:

I was pleased to sec a reference in your
last issue to some needed improvements
in the management of our inter-islan- d

steamers, such as waiting-room- s for
ladies and others at the steamer docks
at this jioit and at some of the landings
on other islands, htrangers and resi-
dents on Maui and Hawaii too often
cxjicriencc tlie never dis-

comforts of a night among (leas, roaches,
rats, and curs at such places as Maa
lata and Kaaluahi, and can appreciate
the force of your suggestions. Hut
another thing equally needed is n

of cabin fares to more mode-
rate charges. Five dollars for a night
on board, to or from Kauai or any
part of Maui, eight dollars to Kohata
or Kona, and ten dollars to Kau or
Ililo, with a discount of ten per cent
for a round trip ticket, if paid oral
the ojlict in advance, will certainly re-

sult in an increase of tray el, and pro-liab-

in an increase of receipts.
Surely the handsome profits now
earned by our steamers will justify the
adoption of the tiroposed changes
without detriment to the interests of
the QwnerVw hue they will be appreci-
ated by the constantly-increasin- num-!e- r

of rav:lors who must of necessity
ixitroiiize them for business or pleasure.

Another change in the steamer pro
graumes migfct tie- - made which would
meet'with public favor rlsws time stietvl
on .the return trips from Hawaii, 'lite
steamer J.ikelike spemk wVeral houn,
at jMauuKoea or Rawawae : anu the

- r I r. till.i m anu uflvn etw nours w
K0A4 ixwts, both cm the return

U4.
'

.-
- I, o rV

si heduks would bring them into port'
here in tlm .,rw.... instead of J .,

2
0 o clock in the morning, as now, thus
shortening the trip several hours The
arrival at Honolulu of fifty to Uo
Jnindrcd( passengers a little after mid
night is just horrid, and causes much
unnecessary annoyance and disturbance
of rest to the hosts and their guests.
As two new steamers arc soon to be
laid on, 1 commend these suggestions
as likely to contribute to the comfort
of all inter-Islan- d travelers.

O.vn ok Tiikm.
Honolulu, September t8, i88j.

run i..iri: cntsiso .icr:i;.xr.
Kditor SAruRtiw VMssSir: In

'I htirsday's issue of the Advertiser there
is an arucic on inc late closing move-
ment prognosticating that, in the mind
of the sapient writer, in a year or two
all the stores in l'nrt street will be kept
open until midnight or later, as the greed
oravaiice nf their proprietors may de-
mandutterly regardless of the health.
mental improvement, or social duties
01 the unlotttinalc employes who thus
may oe rompeiied to slave from thehour
they leave their beds until thev shall he
permited to drag their weary frames
nacK to those same heels again. The
writer says "This old custom cannot
last much longer. In these pro-
gressive days trades people must be
awake or they will inevitably get be-
hind." Is the writer so utterly without
commonsense that he fails to see that
the working salesman has as much right
to his hours of hcathful recreation, and
physical and moral improvement, as has
the artisan and mechanic? Does he not
know that for )ears hands of Christian
men and women, headed by the Karl
of Shaftsbury nnd others have spent
thousands of pounds to shorten the
long hours of labor. Has not the cry
of fathers been : "Give us an hour or two
after our labor to sec, to know and to
love.and teach our little 0116s?' In cold
climates the evil has been rcconnize
and ameliorated as much as possible.
The long hours arc but a relic of bar-
barism and the writer of the article from
which I quote svould have us believe
that long business hours mark commer-
cial enterprise and progress. Would
he? but I'll not ask him, the reason is oh
vious. ould any sensible man like to
sec Ins son or sons remaining in the
heated atmosplicrc of a store from 7
a. m. till 9 i. .t., that Fort street might
assume a less deserted appearance? I
think not. However I have perhaps
given more attention than it actually de
serves from yourcontcinporary's point of
view; hut, when )ou see a sword in the
hands of a madman it is a duly to dis-

arm hifiij and surely a pen, in similar
hands, is equally pernicious; and the
sooner wrenched from its holder the
better for the public and the interests of
the sons, of ton. I,

Honolulu, September 19, 1SS3.

MARRIED.
DonniiLCV IIoistfh. In Honolulu, September is,

b Rev, S. C Dinion, Sir. Robert henry Uonliolfy
tu Slivs .Martha Duckelt II Mtt, both of Honolulu.

kAHtBAUM CoNRstiT.- In Honolulu, Se tcmW 15,
In Rev, S. C Mr Louis Kaiittuiiim, of
Vtilali, Claim, to Mrs. M. Cburaili, of Koloa,
Kami.

lclu vbucvliscmcniSi.

IMPORTANT NOTIICE.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.

In accord inrc with instructions from Mc.r. I. T.
.UVI'lIAN nml LOO NOAWK, As.iKntM of the

Utile of l,ni; CHAT, Itanlrupt, 1 will sell at Tuhhc
Auction, at ta o'clock- - m ,

WEDNESDAY, October 24,

rtio roll wing I'ROl'KRTtKS bebiiginK to the salj
Lstate, vh. A full anil undivijevl

ONIrillRI) IN1I.KI.HT
iiithc IIUSINKSSofthc

INTERNATIONAL RESTAURANT,
Including the UNUXWKED LKASE of the said
premises for )ears, at a rental of (a ier mouth, and
merchandise talunl at $2500.

HJRNIIURi:, riXTURKS, CR0CKFRV, .c.

as per tnusWir) taken b) Konlecn on the tst ill) of
JuI.l8S3.

oni: corn.i: bAi.ooN,
vilued at $t2oo,

ONI. TVVOS10RV 1IUII.0INC1,
used as a Storilioutc, valucU at $iouo.

oni: oni:-sior- iiuii.iuno,
hi ible ami I lour House, Valued at (40a

1 vv clVi: corUs of cur firewood.

ANo, 0NK KIFI II SHARE In th

COSMOPOLITAN 1 10 PEL.

AIw, TWO SHARKS In the

CIIANO CHUCK CO., Cane I'bntcrs,
nt HaLabu, Hilo, Hawaii, cumprl.inif the followD"?

riu)i'i;Kiy and mulcts,
380 Acret Cane

9 Native Hones
3 Mules
9 Sets llarneil
3 l'low and 3 Cultivators

30 Hues
30 Cane Knives, and

Interest In Coutrsct of 53 hip.,l Chinamen and
Natives; and the Interest of the said 1VV0 SHARLS
In the profit jet undivided, and u arise, from the won
of 1883.

The abine Company comUu of is Shales. All suiar
is ground on half shares by the Halalau Mill Com
.any.

Also, Us SHARE In the

1'ALAMA IUIRV ami &ATTU: RANCH,
ConiKliiig tn the fjblng proper!), lit, !

One l.tlAsI. n.i.tni, n iiiu.iiJ.bI ,.. tJI . ..m
from the day if --, ,.,. grtnuil
by K. iikouni in Coitchrtf u Co.. at annuaf ictital

1 fic rounuii FKAMU HOUhi: at KalaM, Oahu
1 three ruornnt Fratnt oua at kuhkl, near lr.

HblTiuau't
7 Mill Can an4 Mcaus
4 Outvartitti tluclrtt ,
I Set I.UllM
1 Mtlk Wuion '

Head Hoim: at .Wur MiUh Cow, filter,
Jtuilsft-L.- , ii; n all 700 moic or

4 Wagon Itoivxft
5 batlUle Hurtct,

AlT full tiirlirtiLir it III ! i!vn m llm f n.l
fur furtt.tr lurtkulan anuii la Mcmil V. T. I.KNfK

lX (.0 , I.OO NOAWK.

EVl K. I. 40AMS, Auctioneer,

MAlt, N01 ICK.

A mail Wilt, at lirAlcllu r

8.8. ZCALANDIA,

HUE ON
s

8aa.Ur. RtyUaWr 83r4.

A l- LKnui Uaii UI n kept open at he IW
Oflkit afur tli aluve Iwur, itt 3 wlnoiu Ixtut ita
admlUea hour of l ueaiWi departure, to feveile
all Ule letters, on whldi an xblitlvHal fee U Fl Csou
(S Cents) &r eath Utter mu be paid, IQ fow tjr uaaipa.

Th pkUic u tpnUllyr'1uM l null all letter
al the m (Mb., awl tut lake ihew 04 board l"
Maimer,

l6j.it II, M. WIH'INEV, fVMluMer Oenend,

OTIC TO iflOCK MOLDsHIUi,N
The Mutual nuMtiaj of litt FrtacniiU llunu'wa

Cumputf M U M4 M lit. af9 f C, VfMtsf CV

mtflsJasr, OfttUr it, iMa,

u-- l
f, CCiOIES,Jc,Aav

(Uw.c"110 ""fU'DCIlKIUO.

M, OAT, JR. CO.
$ 55 J! 3

Stiiflotirv ami AVc Drtilrn,
HAWAIIAN (lAZtn-I- E RIOCK, Stl.RCIIANT

SIKi'.r.T,
Have Just receimi, e Ms.rlp.Ki, a fine sssoitmenl of

. STATIONERY,
Anion; which may b found

I.CTTKR l'AITR,
NOrlll I'AI'FR,

tOoLSCAl',
LI flAI, CVP,

IIILI, CAP,
llrmad and narrow, by the ream j U.xVl, nr by ipiiic

MIIMORANDLIM IIIOCKB, Ae., fto.. A&

IH.ANK HOOKS :

r nil llouml,
Half Hound,

Itaunil tit thi.
INKSTANDS :

Ranters' lime, Pinters' small,
111 f hi we hase InkUvuU tar all

iwi urnct i.irrn.R scai.cs.
INKS

Carter's Cjimbined CtpJinJ and W'ritin,
In iplarts, pints, nml halfpirls.

CA RirK'S WRtlINd II.UII),
In quant, pints, half Ints, and cones.

VIOI.KT INK, ruvls, pints, half inn, mat amies
INDLM.tlll.l-- .

INk.atsmted. s,

ARNOLDS WRITING I I.UID,
In quilts, pints, half pints, nml tonel.

STAriORDS, in quirts ind pints,
!'K)ptlan Perfumed Ink .

MUtlLAGUi
In quirts, tints, half pints, ami cones.

Perfect Mucitign llotlle,
.MANN'S COI'V HOOKS:

10 a t, full hound and half Urtiml,
to a 14, full hound and half bound

Mann's Cnp)lng Paper.
I'r.NS and IIOt.tlr.K'S In Ereil varieties,

Automillc Pencils, Copying Pencils,
labor's Pencils, I'laWa Pencils, c

DRAWINO PAPI'.R, plain and mounted,
Manilla Detail Paper,

KNV't I 01'I.Si ijo.i.d assorted.
Phi) in Cards, round corner nnd pliin

MEMORANDUM HOOKS, a lirK- - varlet),
'lime Hooks, assoited,
Hummed labels.
Shipping lags, tourist Tags.

INVIIATION PAPER, nnd rmelopes to miicli.
Hall Prognmme Cards, icnclltand tisseli,
Menu CnnJ "

LETII'.R PRESSES, large and small.
Rubber Hands, all sires. ..

HASP. IIA1 1.S nn.I HA IS, W&&rLi
Cluidesnnd Score Itooks. IWelcljP'

1IIRTHDAV CARDS POCKET KNIVES, nnd
man) other articles too numerous to mention

TV. SUnSCIill'l K1VS reielte.1 f..r ,--
pipcrur published at anytime Alsoforall
the lAical Paicrs and .Msgatincs, Seasides, ltrook
sides, Family l.il.nr), ye., nli) on hand, nnd --

ml number sent for In order,

tn. SIM CtAI. ORDERS received for HOOKS, etc.
Also,

Kill RUIIIIKR SIAMP AOENCV,
nnd Agents for tne Hritannica.

XQ. All IslaiVd orders filled prompt!), trl
J M OAT, Jr.. nnd CO ,

ifotf Onettc Hlock, jj Merclnnt Street.

(5ci.cn.l- - 5stjl)crltscmcnl0.

M UTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Notice U hercliy siven of the election of the follow
Ing officers :

1 1 A. WMenunn . , rrewdtrnt.
11. Watcrliouie . Ice IVetMeni.
A Jieger . . . ... Srcrrtary.
A. Jirgcr . . . Treasurer,
b Al Damon , . . AuJiior

HOARD OF DIRECTORS:
It A. Wide in ann, It. Wairrhouie,
A. J. Cartwrijilit, W G. Irwin,
I it I'a.jr. J. A. l(or,

A Jaeger

A.jArcnu.
159 4( Scatter j

NOTICE. At n liirttinc: ol the H.ttr.1 of Dirrctor
i.i.r.iMinvr .infi-v-

liehlou the 13th of SeptemUr. aitaswmefitof tucnt)
I"he wine is to le leweil at Dike ami wial le at the
llice of the Trrasurer, Kaahmiunu ttrcct, No. 13. A

farther aewnent of twentj fivecr cent will e fevieU
thtity da) 4 hence.

A. JAIUKK.lrwtircr.
Honolulu. Jertemlier 13, 16S3. 159 t.

TVTOnTCAGEES' NOTICE TO FORE.
1VJ. CI Obfc.

In accorilanre with a power of sale con til net! in 1
cert 1111 niortgige inatle L Willum Tncrt. John Kno,
HiLiLin! 1 nos, ami Kaaua () of WaiUtku. .Maui, to
Milliatn II. Cummins of sui.l Wallukii. Jatwi the loth
Ja) of Mnrch, a , iB8j, recorilej in liler 74,011 pagef

Notice i hereby Riven th.it uid mortKaee
ml ei uls, toforccluu- - .uil mortccc for cointitions broken,
ami uivoti&aij foreclosure will mII at public auction
Hie premiNes to I holtl ore t Ml that j.iece or jurctl of
hnil utuateUat Waikpu, Mam, crantttj 10 William
McLane, by lioj-a- l 1'otent, No. 3775, L. C A. 370;
containing 545 00 acres.

WM. H. cornwi:m,.
Agent for Mortgagee.

John Kalua Attorney for Mongagee.
Uatitl Wailuku, Aug 31. a. t. i83u I59 3t

NOTICE. The Annual Meet ins of the
the Pacific Suear Mill. villlhl.lrji

ino ntn 01 Detour, al 10 o clock A. u
the ofhee of V A. Scliaefer & Co,

II. UKNJKS,
Honolulu. Set. 13, 1883. Stcrctii).

IS9 4t

MPORTANT SALE,

n'RSlMoT TO

AN ORDHR OP THE HON. A. F. JUUU,

Chisf Juulca of the Supreme Culirt, dated

Aril ao, isQ), aulhoriiing the

Sale of Cartmta Partnarmlilp Acs-anat-a,

In uhkli Mf. ILIward Funtsnau is Intrrcstf d.

I ah ins.tkuciii TO

ELI. PUBLIC AUCTION,

Saturday, Ootohar KOta,

AT u u'vllXK M , AT aatutouu,

Tb Claim of lb. Firm of H. HackfcU Cu,

H. Tuilon, Esq, of LahtU.u, MauI.
5

No auiountln fu

Abaut aaso.ouo,
rl by tnottgut Wi lU Honci Mill IfUntatlu

IjIuUu, H.bjl lu Art luvrjju in Utut U
JauteftCuMcUltt rtsvr

rr siktt.ttoa.

THK ACCOUNT WU. UK fcOUl

A, Manduig 011 tli. dajr U sal, thai is, (ktoler ao,

All iUmuum4 m mwtgic. ate, fftl
tug l lU aiu,. ataja, m U Mssa oh niptuiinw at
he t&mtl

U UACKH.LU (V,
b

7Jas Cai. j

it K. ft. AlbAMI,' dimlaajr.

$lt.pp.l.Q.

-- CKANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Ihe Ne anJ Kl'gsntStenmshlps

MA It IPOS A mill AhstStliUA
Will lease Honolulu and Sin !'rancicn at follows t

MAntrma. 1 Honolulu, September totb Noon
MAllrmA , F ranciscn, October lal
MAMrriSs Honolulu, October nth Noon
ALAMfcti , San rrancisco, October 15th
Al AHUM Honolulu, November lit Noon

I'issengers may have their nimes booted in advance
by applying at the oftVe-o- f the agents.

.Vlcrrfilndise Intended for shipment by this line, will
be received free of storage In the company's new wire
house, and ltcrl4s Issued tc.r same. Insurance on
merchandise, whilst in the warehouse, will beat owners

ti WILLIAM (I inWINfcCn.. Agents.

pACtl'IC MAIL STKAMSIIIP COMPANY.

1I Splendid Steamship

ZI.AhASIHst,
I.IIHEll Commander

win SMI.

I'nr Sun Fnintilsco About Snpt. 2.1il

Passengers will please: call al the office U
11 II HACK! 1. 1,11 A CO, Agents.

poll SYDNRY VI 'AUCKLAND.

Ibe S Undid Slramship

vitv or xtstv route,
tOIIH , (.ammin.IV.

ttiLt trAt it imxonjxu
On op About SrntomW With

re are now prfjrtrMt ta fwu tLiVrt (o San Fran
citmaml rtltirn for $15, tl.cfnuml trip.

(Kfc-i- for it i(tinnt pt (Kramer can now In tartttfree of tharfc. in ll firt (tnxf wattfiou near the
Mteiinerwhaif.

For fielfii.t or pan(Ca npi j 10

t5 lOIIACKr - Ml & Co., Aicrnt.

Coil rOUrOANI), 01UG0N,

TUT AI CLIirPR BARQUIt,

tst.r. or Asai.Esr.st.
DINEY. Ma-le-

WILL MAVIt

Quick BUpntoh for tho almvo Port.
t&For Freight nnd Passage, having superior accom-

modation, np ly to

Ifo 0 VV. MACPARI.ANK4 Co., Agents- -

0R SN ntANClSCO.

'lite line Prig

ti'M. a. jittrtsY,
TURNER Master

Wl L HA1F

Qtilok Dispatch for this above Port,
Tor Freight or Passage, apply to

i(i VV. O. I RVVI N k Co., Agents

H AWAIIAN IJLLLTKLCPHONKCOMPANV.

iiEiwcTiox or kaim:h.

From &ik1 after .September 30, i83j, the Telephones
of tlm ComjKiny within the IhMnct of Honolulu will be
rented at the foil) Injj rcdutej rttes. viz.;

ForpUccsof huMiiesv,... . , ..$5 00 per month

For t nvite resilience. . .. t. ,$4 00 per month.

Piabte'iiiaricrly in advance.

I I. I1R0WN, Secretary
Honolulu. September 37, i83j. loojjii

TJOH SAN FRANCISCO.

Tlie SUiooner

VI.A US Sl'JlKOKEI.8,
"RI-V- . Master

SSILl IIA1K

Quick Dlanntch for tho Above Port.

For freight or passage, an I) to

5 W. C. IRWIN t Co . Agents.

MEW YORK and

Honolulu Packet Lino.

MEbSRS. VV. II."R0MAN ti IIRO .

77 AMI 70 BKOAUSTRMKT, NKM VOKK.

Will disatcii a first class vessel

From Now York Dlreot to Hoaolala.
IS ALU OcrOBKK.

Parties Uoiting to ship L this line lll do Hell lu
forwanl orders b this mail, and ,er .MuntMMa.

156-l- f CAJs 1 1.1. 4. COOKE, Agents.

TNTERISLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINE OF STEAMERS.

J1 AM..." X The Ju wH..SRfc,5
Hatks ...,, ssMssssHUIOetr'

Runs regulailr to KONA and KAU, as follows:

Leaves Honolulu at 4 P, M.I

F.WawJuly. 7 FtMlav. Aueust
xiKuYt July... n 'tucWay. AuguU. a

Friday, July. M7 "lulay. iwi4emlr
'lucftJay, Aujust , , 7 J I'ueviay. bipiember

rhlay( Seji ember s.

Arrives at Honolulu t

Saturday! July. ..,. .14 Saturday. Anrutt.
Wednetalay, Jul(. .aj Weclnesslay, September s
Saturday. AugUkt . ff 4 Saturdar. b4twber,..i

UMCXLi). AU)UH . 15 VVsdneHlay, heptewUr'. ii

l'hc V. It. Jltnhj,,
Camshok. tCommaiklcr

Leaves Honolulu Every Monday, at I f, at.
Ful Nawtbsrtll, ILa, Kle.lc, aiat Wabnea, KauaL
Returiiin, leaves Naiviliwtli e.riy rriday eveiuag.

t .

The Jumtm Mukec,
McDonaiu.. .,...,.,,. , .,,,,,.,,.,i.CtH

Leaves Hoatdubi Bry Tkunday, ai P. M

ur Kaaa and Kllauca.
Reuriun(, leaics Kapu every TuesJay evenW,

lit if

1 OTICKI

Nol if. is hereby (ivea lu all penum Ibal a a
Inf held in HckJuIu. on the ird dav of Auouie.

llie suUcnbers to lb. suck, of lb. WAIK.
tl.VK LMMI'ANV, It vras'vuttst to ws.vs a slurlef U
luetexucallmi pawi u tim and thsdr aMotiate. a4
sucuesiir. uodsf lb. cmpurala nauMi tui Mvl. uf lb.
bi. ajhl tlkki saiil tnjstiuralmiMti under aaisl I bait,!,

tlxfiupo. urffanuesl Ms4 ttf and .Iswiesl tb. fn4ilac.
onVei. of tlie CVtupanv w, i

l'mUiil .. . ,,,,,,,, ...Hieay Cw.iwH
Vve Frsidi,t,., ,, ... WesTif. SwmhsI
'Ireaauttr , , ... ...,l4wy bl sajilL ire
ixtrsury ail Aixlksr . .....fub. II.Mliii

r
NirtUe It fuiiher gi, tbat iaiisium iwia. seaw JuhI abarter, " Na uUuM.1 lJu4 bvJbtaVstjb b."'

liable U. the iUU U tU pveatlea att7 m
aisiMiwi ibMi asay L. d. Ha eaaa. at absiMsa
bs!4 or outlet! Ifcywaswlt

IM4 JOHN KOtiaUMa,

";
Kienji.es, ti;itniliy.itw. H.jec., ttiaaaa aefcaj

stafialf eCWtsVssB

cewed, alJM tjvK,5; ctTiaa

,"
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tr.tr ai. itvsii.tstt.
A Jtfj'tf In A i Oflleer' trifr."

l'niTon Saiuriiay I'rkiw .57r In
of the junior officers of the United .Stated

Navy, I here slate thai the " new order," for
MiMing wive of officers to travel all om the
world, etc., etc., I one of the lt If not the
bel order ever promulgated. A young lady
fresh from Itoarillng nchool where she should
have remained longer In one ol tier prome-
nade", or picnics, meets "an officer 1" pre-
sumably a midshipman, of course they hac nt
once fallen in love J result, marriage. Shcdoes
not stop to nk almut .salary, duties, his ability
to support her. Oh, no I When too late she
finds that $500 a year Is hardly enough lo fol

low her hushand around the world on, and sup-
port them both but, did she stay at home,
live and wait for her husband's
promotion, she would be better ofT In ockct
as well as health. The principal reason t pre-
sume of the Issuance of "the order," was
something like this i Lieutenant A j being a
married man, and attached to a vessel In port,
receives an Invitation to a party, lie has the
first watch (8 to is). He asks II. a midship-

man or ensign, to stand his watch for him. II.

has an Invitation too, isn't married nnd wants to
go ; ami, as is his night, declines. Lieutenant
A. goes to the Incentive Officer nnd requests
that II. may stand bis watch j Midshipman
II. Is onttrttl to do so, Of course II. is
incensed and, Instead of going to the party,
writes to his father, who perhaps is a member
of congress from Missouri. The father forth-wit- h

rushes, to the office of the secretary of the
navy, and asl his conundrum why his son,
who is a midshipman and not a watch officer,
should be ordered to take the watch of Lieu-ten-

A., who it a watch officer, and thus be
debatrcd from attending the party. This is an
everyday occuirencc in almost every ship in
the Navy. Some limes there Is an alteration
in the routine; A ship is at a port and is or-

dered to another. Mrs. A. is to go by rail, of
course Lieutenant A. wants to go with her, it
will take the cars a few hours, but the ship a
week Kxr II. comes in for A's. watch again.
Sec 1 Officers below the rank of caplain arc
net expected to entertain in the general accept-
ation of the term oftentimes a hop is given on
board, which costs little but to say "every
entertainment costs from $15 to $20 each is
rather steep take for example the Lackawanna
with say twenty officers, an entertainment such
ns her officers have given here, which were ns
nice as nice could be, would hardly cost $400

but 'if for example the officers of the Hart-for- d

who are all married men w.ird room
officers I mean had bad their wives " travel-
ing 1S00 miles in the last ) car " at a cost of
say 5 cents per mile, or say $900 for each one,
an entertainment would be likely " to cost $15
or $20 each.

The husband of "the indignant wife" has
been in the navy fourteen years, and is only a

" (sic) and it strikes me that
with the education be has acquired gratuitously
from the United States Government, that he
might do better than to remain in the navy
with all its attendant hardships. That officer
has been on shore or other duty four years nnd
six months, At sea, seven years and ten
month; unemployed, eleven months not such
very hard lines.

The " ration " of officers and men Is com-

muted at 30c per day or $9 per month It does

cost from $15 to $30 according to the rank ol
the officer, per month for his mess bill but
the ration as furnished by the government U

the best, the most varied, and, the largest fur-

nished by any nation in the world, and no
win living can consume his ration and The

officer who cats " hard tack "at sea or in port
docs so from choice, as every ship carries flour
of the best.

I cannot vouch for "Dead Man's Island"
off Panama, "being peopled for many feet
under ground by the corpses of officers and
sailors of the navy etc.," but I will cnturc to
say there aie not two hundred graves of all
nationaltics on the island, which has been
used as a cemetery for a century or more.

I believe it i the Intention of Secretary
Chandler to fit out a few of the largest ships,
which arc to be officered by married men only
who will be allowed lo carry their wies with
them, and to moid being obliged to live in the
usual small rooms, with " bung holes," every
officer will be allowed to build such additions
as he may wish. " Wics obey your hus-

bands."
An and IIusuand.

Honolulu, September 15, 1SS3.

"The I'niicc of . Turtuiid."
At one of our hotels, in the capacity of

butler, or steward, or caterer or something of
the kind, there is a man who is dignified in
nunner nnd stately In carriage. The soulful,

expression in his e)cs; the studied
reservation in tils Intercourse with the "com-
mon heid," and the lean and hungry Cassius-lik- e

exprevdon of too much thinking depleted
In his every feature, tells us that he is of higher
rank p ml nobler lineage than those upon whom
he wails, lie is the "Prince of New
Tacomaj" at least the iKxudcrs says that he
mutt be such in disguise, fium the proud div
daln which, in unguarded moments, he ftingsofT.

A few days since one of our young men, who
it liliiwlf of rather lordly mien, suggested to
the ditguiurd that a fork would not be amWs

in the dUcusslon of his matutinal meal. The
fork was brought; but the keen oWtu-- r could
see Out of this menial duty racked
cmy nerve in the tcnilfite s)stcm of the
prince, at he flung the fork with lordly con-

tempt upon the table and frownlngly muttered t

"Nest time intimate )uur orders to a waiter;
if my observation pleases not, )ou are at lib-

erty to Icnc the hostelry pa) ing first )our
Iward bWV'-St- attlt Herald.

Said 1 com I Honolulu brKtrgroom, who
did not w'uh lo offend his bride or die of In-

ternal dUtuibancc, " My dear, this cake looks
delicious; but it Is the first you base ecr
made. I cannot think of eating it, but will
preserve it lo show to our children iu after

)ciu as a sample pf their mother's skill and
deftness."

How much plcaiauti'r this world would be
to live in were it as easy to go lo bed at night

s it Is to remain there in the morning, and as
easy to get up tn the morning as it U to talk of
gelling up when ou go to bed.
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economically,

I'tifttjljilnlrt milt llatrnllnn Vnlngr.
On the nrsforOctobcr the postage on sin-

gle letters in the United States will be reduced
to tun cents, and that sum prepaid will carry
a letter between the two most distant points In

the Union from South Florida lo the cxtre-mes- t

settlement of Alaska- - a distance of about
five thousand miles. To accomplish this
change in the nation's routine and habit where
there are about forty-seve- thousand

and a population of over fifty millions
of woplc, a large majority of the builncss por-

tion of whom must hae considerable amounts
of the old stamps on hand to lie disposed of
for the new ones is no cvcry-ila- feat, for it
amounts almost to a commercial revolution.
The revenue of the United States e for
1882-- is estimated at om $50,000,000, with
a surplus of $3,000000.

The reduction of in the rate of
postage on Idlers, will not reduce the total re-

ceipts to that amount, for experience basshonn
that every reduction of postage results In an
Increase of correspondence, So that, if the
United States e revenue for the past
year has been fifty millions, as estimated, the
loss, arising from the charge of letter postage,
will probably not be more than six or eight
millions for the first year after the- - reduction,
with a very rapid increase In the receipts each
following year. And within ten, or at the
farthest twenty years after the postal depart-

ment has again reached a basis,
the public arc very likely to again demand a

further reduction to 6nc cent, which may ulti-

mately become the domestic single letter rate
in all countries.

A new scries of United States stamps has
been issued to come into circulation on the
first day of October, of which the following is

a list : One cent, Franklin ; 2 cent, Jack-
son ; Washington ; Garfield ;

Lincoln ; Stanton ;

Jefferson ; Clay ; t, Scott ; t,

Hamilton; Pciry.
Hawaii, also, is to have some new postage

stamps. By the next steamer stamps arc ex-

pected of the denominations of 25, 50 and
ico cents. The smallest denomination will
have for its devise a picture of the statue of
Kamchameha I. The stamp will have
a portrait of Lunalllo. The largest denomina-
tion will be a portrait of Queen Emma.
Stamped envelopes have also lecn ordered, in
denominations of 1, 2, 4, 5 and 10 cents. In
the right hand comer at the top will be a pic-

ture of Honolulu considerably larger than the
ordinary twstnge stamp. The picture w ill rep-

resent ihc town as seen from a steamer on
rounding Diamond Head. Thedcnominations
will be expressed in Arabic figures to the right
and left of the picture and in lmth Knglishand
Hawaiian in a line above the picture. Noth-
ing so pretentious in the same line has hitherto
been attempted by any country, one Spanish
American state only employing any similar

The colors or the pictures will corres-
pond lo the colors of stamps of equal denomi-
nation. The I cent stamp will be for circu-

lars, the and for domestic cor-

respondence, and the nnd for
foreign correspondence.

t'lirlttlnillti I'att unit I'reaent.
A long editorial in the San Francisco llulle-ti- n

of August 1S1I1, concludes as follows:
"There is another class of facts which invite
attention. The statistics quoted by the
Pacific Churchman, and which arc attributed
to Sharon Turner, do not differ widely from
the data derived from other sources. They
show the approximate number of christians in
each of the eighteen centuries.
Century. No. of Chris Century, No. oT Chris.

tiaiis, lians.
500,000 loth ... 50,000,000

id .. a,ooo,ouo nth 70,000,000
3d- - .. 5,000,00a I3th...,. ,ouo,ooo
4lh .10,000,000 13th .. .000,000
5'h .l5,ouo,ooo 14th 3,000,000
6th 70,000,000 15th .100,000,000
Til 34,000,000 16th . . .125,000,000
Slh ..30,000,000 Tih .... .155,000,000
9th. .40,000,000 lBtli .300,000,000

The nineteenth century has not yet closed.
Hut the estimates for 1SS0 represent
410,000,000 of people nominally allied to the
christian faith. These figures of course In-

clude the outside number. Hut taken in this
way Ihcy are as correct as those which are
made to represent olhcr religious faiths. One
other fact Is of leading imjortance. To-da- y

the numbers nominally represented by Chri-
stianity represent the leading and controlling
thought of the world.

If reference Is made lo the progress of Chri-

stianity in our own country, the same nuthority
is quoted for the following facts f
Year. PoiAilation. Communicants. Per" cent.
1S00, 3,3"3,483, 303,000, 7
1850. 31,191,870, 3,339,986, 3
1S70, 3B.s3337t. 6,073,A 1;
1880, s4.i3i.iW, 10,063,803,

Now when some apostle of unbelief affirms

that Christianity is on the decline in the world,
he might do well to look into the facts. These
all point to nn entirely different conclusion.
The weakening of theological dogmas, the
modification of creeds, the more modern inter-

pretation of written revelation, do not signify
that what is called a christian faith has less
hold of the world than formerly. We see the
growth of nuuiliers. The marshaling of all
the forces of the new ami freshest civilization
in this Interest. If it were possible o separate
what is spurious, sentimental and
we shall still have such a residuum of power on
the side of Christianity as the world has neer
known before. This evolution of the new from
the old, of life from apparent death, is one of
the marvels of Ihe times. looking at the
forms of religious faith in Asia and of Africa,
which lave the nominal assent of seven lo
eight hundred millions, we nowhere find any
remarkable growth, There are no powerful
modern agencies enlisted in that behalf. Mod-

ern cluluation is doing nothing to halite their
beliefs or to resuscitate the nations where deca-

dence lias already set its seal.

On the house No, 7 Cavcn street, London,
a circular tablet has been (veil, jith the
wordsi ''Lived here, Itcnjamin Franklin,
printer, philosopher and statesman. Horn
1706, died 1790,"

A Harlem uiUs (outs because she can't be a
real reporter and "go to see the dead bodies in
the morgue and things like that."

"Eat onions, sis," is the Uoslon Post's adi ice
to a )oung lady who wanti to know how to
avoid having a mustache on her upper lip.

Ictu cclbbcrUscmcnts.

WEST,

MANVFACTlRKR Or

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS,

No. 70 Qvtzx SttlKT,

Blacksmith Coal, Iron,

Oak, Ash, Spokes

Felloes, Shafts, Etc,

A COMFLnTK AND rINR ASSORTMENT Or

TRIMMINGS,
Comtantly kept on hand.

Carriages and Wagons snatlo to order,

SUITABLE TOR ANV RhqUIREMENTS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
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D ILLINGHAM & CO.,

DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

HARDWARE,

Honso-Ftirnishl- Goods,

PAINTS. OILS and VARNISHES,

lcr.itosESii axi r.uniticATixa oils
A SfECIALTV

The largest uiortroent of I'LOWS, for all purposes, to
be found on the island.

Harrows, Cultivators, Horse Shoes, Ox Yokes,
Ox lovs. Ox Chainst fodder Cutters,
Corn nnd Hominy Mills,
Garden and Canal ltarrous,
STUDEHAKER WAGONS,
Hand-Cart-

Axle Grease vcrv cheap ;

Imbricating and Illuminating Oils
A SICCIALTY.

KEROSENE OIL STOVES,
Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns- - newstjles;
Hoe, Belting, Pumps,
Powder, Shot and Caps,
Shelf Hardware,

Howe' Standard American Scales
For all purposes;

Jfoute-fiirtiishtn- t? (lands,
Ire Cream eeer,

Ayatr rontrrtre,
Tititrrire.

Call and examine our roods. Our stock is so con-
stantly, replenished with the latest and most approved
indentions that it is impossible to enumerate them
within the space of our advertisement.

the r,ATEiT xorizT.Tr,
Something hich no one should be without, is one of the

Mngneio-Colcl- te Fire-Pro- of Safe.
Uond Cases or jewel Cases.

Read one tastimoniat out ot many.

Rtort of Cffinmittu of Fite tmnrance Jixfeitt:
At a meeting of the Massachusetts Mutual Fire In

urance Union, held at Nantaslet Beach, August 16,
t83i, samples of boxes manufactured by the Magncso-Calcit- e

f Company were shown. An Iron
box, about two feet long and one foot deep and wide,
with lining s of an inch thick of Magneso-Calcil- e

material, was filled v.ith sarious documents,
greenliacks, and part of a card of lucifer matches. It
was then placed upon a bed of hot coals, and at least
four feet of dry, hard wood piled upon it. 1 he box was
kept under extreme heat for an hour and a half. Not-
withstanding the iron cover of the box was so badly
wartwd that the lining was in Immediate contact witn
the dames, on opening it the whole contents were found
in a perfect state 01 preservation. A small bond and
note case, designed to be used inside of aults and safes,
was subjected to the same degree of heat for half an
hour, and its contents were a!o found as free from any
appearance of fire or smoke as v. hen placed therein.

II. C ItlGELOW,
Auos Bates,
Ciias. B. CUMIKGS
Ciias. A. HoWLAhU,
Elijah Howe, r
AlFKlD L. llAKBOl'll,

Representative insurance officers.

M. CARTER & CO.

S. SI. CARTtH,
S. r. GRAHAM.

No. 82 King Street, Honolulu,

KITAIL DEALERS IH

FIREWOOD, COAX. AND FEED

We would notify the public, and housekeepers tu par.
ticuUr, that we keep on hand and for sale, in quantities
lo suit purchasers and at lowest rates, fuel, as follows;

HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

Cut any lengths 1

CHARCOAL,

N. S. W. NEWCASTLE COAL,

SCOTCH COAL, and the
CELEBRATED WELLINGTON MINE,

DEPARTURE HAY COAL.

ULACKSMITH COAL.
1 he abov can be ordered by Telephone or otherwise,

and immediate delivery guaranteed.

GIVE US A CALL Telephone, No. 30'
WE ALSO KEIf IK STOCK

II AY, mU and New Zealand

BARLEY-Wh- ole and ground ;

WHEAT, CORN-Wb- ole and cracked ;

BRAN, MIDDLINGS, and other feed.

Order (he above through Telephone No. 395

AkO WE WAIMAKT

Qssick Delivery ajU FmU Welcfct

ORDERS FROM OTHER ISLANDS SOLICITED

free Descry w AH hull of the Clt).

Wr, Me. 18 Kins Street.

TELEMIOkl N. SOS- - I))

All persoos ore hereby warned not toCAUTION. draft No. 60, drawn 00 the (th of
August, 1 Mi, by Frank Uuvli. Eleele, on E. Hoc.
nUuger & Co., in favor of Wolupkee, amounting to
$100. the same being either stolen or lost. Payment of
said draft it supped; ALIU.

(.lclu uuertiscments.

ICE LAND AT WAIKIKIR

On MONDAY, September 24th,

at is o'clock noon, at my Sales Room,

I will tell, at public AjCtlon, that cettairl

1'IKCE OK LAND

in WAIKIKI, mauka of premises of

Hon. A. S. CLEGIIORN,

containing an area of 09 too acres, now undercutiiva
tton with rice.

The land Is entitled to water.

Title perfect, and possession given immediately,

i it E. I'. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

OAMUEL NOTT,
BEAVER BLOCK,

FORT STREET,

Importer and Dealer In

KEROSENE FIXTURES.
Chandeliers, I.amp, Pendants, Bracket Limps;

0 Tubular, Side 'Iubular, lloilinghoute,
and Police Lanterns; Nurse, Pocket, and
Table ; Globes, Chimne s, Reflectors,
Lamp Holders for sewing.machines.

STOVES AND RANGES Uncle Sam, Buck'k
Patent, Richmond, "KaMoi,' Pert, Osceola,

Hawaii, Alolia, Almeda, Mora.

MISSISSIPPI RANGE Cooking capacity for too
men.

FRENCH RANGES For revtaurants, hotels, and
private residences, with or without hot water
circulating boilers.

WESTENHOLM'S IX L CUTLERY:
A fine assortment of Table, Desert, and Tea

Knives and Forks ; Carvers and Steels, with
plain and ornamental ivory handles ; also
Pocket Knives, Razort, Shears, Button-hol-

and ladies' Scissors, Bread Knives, genuine
French Cook Knives, Butcher and Kitchen
Knives.

BASKETS:
Ladies' Basket ; Oliicc, Lunch,

Laundry and Market Baskets.

DOORMATS Assorted sires and patterns.
SILVER-PLATE- WARE:

Rosen Brothers' and Meriden Plating Works ;
Water and Cream Pitchers; Table, Desert,
and Tea Knives ; Forks and Spoons, Spoon
Holders, Napkin Rings, Children's Mugs,
Pickle and Cruet Stands, Butter Bowls,
Card Receivers, Fruit Stands, Preserve
Dishes.

AGATE WARE :

Tea Sets, in part or whole,
very neat and desiiable ; plain Cooking
Utensils in large v ariety.

STAMPED TINWARE:
Milk Pans, Pudding and plain Basins, Milk

Boilers ; Rice, Jelly, and Moulds ;
new patterns in Stew Pans.

SAUCEPANS Enameled and tinned iron, from
to

JAPANNED WARE:
Toilet Sets, Toilet Stands, Water Coolers

Cake, Cash, and Knite Boxes; Spittoons,
Cuspidors, Children's Tra s.

SCALES:
Fairbanks' Platform, Counter, and Kitchen

Scales. '
AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMENTS : 1

Moline Plows, Shovelt, Spades, lloes. Rakes,
Rice and Manure Forks, Oos, Hoe Handles,
Plow Handles and Beams.

ICE CHESTS and REFRIGERATORS.
BALDWIN FODDER CUTTERS Three sues, K,

i, lM and cut, an A i article.

RUBBER, HOSE:
Warranted best grades New York standard,

and carbolued, M. H tjf. 'H, a inch
Hose, norrles and sprinklers, Ike

PLUMBER AND TINSMITHS' MATERIAL:
Sheet Lead, a to 14 lbs. snuare foot ; Soil Pipe,

lead and cast iron; Water Closets, Caes
Sheet Tin; Sheet Copper, clean and tinned,
14 lo bo oz. ; Hose Uibbs, Rosin; Sinks,
black and enameled: ditto Washslands J
Sheet Zinc; Soft Solder, our own make,
warranted.

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE- -tf loalnch; elbows,
T reducers, plugs, bushing.

PIPE VICES, take H to 3 inch pipe ; Hocks and dies,
cuts to 3 inch pipe.

BIRD CAGES Largest variety in market, painted,
bright, ani brass wire.

DADY CARRIAGES, UojV Wheelbarrows and

AGENT FOR
Hall's Fire and Burglar proof

Safrv We keep in stock the largest assort-
ment of Safes to be found west of California.
Cuts mailed u;ion application.

GELETTS ICE MACHINES:
Just the thing for use on plantations wheie

Meain Is available. Small size makes la lbs.
ice in four hours ; second size, 70 llts. in seven
hours. Cuts, with full direction for working,
mailed to snur address on application, e
are authorized to deliver these machines
alongside at makers' prices, adding only cost
01 packing-ease- and freights.

CUSTOM WORK of all kinds tn tin, copnc,, and
sheet-iro- working attended to. Vv

over store. Work executed by competent
workmen at reasonable prices.

UIWER BLOCK. FORT STREET.
" Nimble sixpence better than a slow shilling "and

please
t3T DONT FORGET IT. J 150 tf

-- NE HUNDRED AND TEN DAYS

FROM GLASGOW.

O. W. MACTAKLANE Co.

orrss ron sals thkcaugo or T"E

Extreme Iroa Clipper Skip Iheaden

NOW UEInO LANDED

IN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE CONDITION,

coksistimg or rie LiNrs or

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

PLANTATION STORE

SUGAR MACHINERY,

lORTAIILE TRAMWAY,

STEEL KAILS,

LOCOMOTIVES,

BAR onj SHEET IRON.

ENGLISH STEAM COAL, Etc

all or which will s orrEii
Te the TrsseU mm yery r ! Tn

1,S

KJOTTCE.-Geor- ge Gray Ugt la notify the public
IH and his customer, taat he hat receatl) opened
the HOTEL &KREET MARKET, lie b now
DrCsDeUvki to uiDCtlv fAHeiLauti ml that lien !

j nooa frtw. 4 to y g'tkxl. Uh frh cut ! j)

clclu

& COOKE,

Honolulu, II. I.,

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of the unrivad'tcl fan's Siccl

Jlrvalchifi Plow,
The Moline Sieel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, e

Steel Plows all sizes Planet, Jr., Culti-
vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Deoro's Gang Plows,

Planters' Hoes of the lst nukes,

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' Shovels nnd Spades,
Garden Hoes, Canal Barrows, Ox

Bowl, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Ccml, .

Sperm Oil, C)lmder.
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Dmton't and
b. and J. Files, txllitzeiand

kinds Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

. Aibestos and Soap Stone,
flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hoe, J to a inch, Pipes
and Couplings, Nuts nnd

Washers, rtniOied, Machine
Holts, all sites. Cold pressed

Blacksmith's, Engineer! and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
34 inch, Am lit, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Rest
American HarlronandToot

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
nil kinds and st)les. 's

Paints ami Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in large varietv. Dry
Taints, Umber, enetian.

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &ct
Whitintf, Gei man Window

ass'td sles, Manila Rope

Staple GvocevicH;
No. 1 and a Flour, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sit par, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES :'The

Kri'OMrnr tHtt VetonfM
Lltthitg, 14 Inch. Mtuhbev

Spflttff tititt t'unra Jlrnhr just at
hand, Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-ing-

Ac, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGN HUNT

California Hay, Parley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Ptoilers

and Steam Pipes, ery cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofingi

SEWING .MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company, Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 Now Traction Engine. 8 --horse power

Orders from the other Islandi filled at Rest Rates and
with dispatch

nnHE EXPRESS BUSINESS.

Ashley & Hebbard, having the largest wagon
In the business, are prepared to carry passen-

gers and move freight of all descriptions to and
from any part of the town or vicinity, with
quick dispatch, and at the lowest possible rates.

If you want to reach your work and be re-

turned always on time, at the most reasonable
figures, go to Ashley A Hebbard

If you want your furniture moved with care,
go to Ashley ft Hebbard.

If yon want your baggage moved with quick
dispatch, go to Ashley At Hebbard.

If you have heavy freighting to be done, go to
Ashley & Hebbard.

If you have light parcels to be delivered, go
to Ashley & Hebbard,

If you have express ge of any sort to be
attended to, go to Ashley ft Hebbard.

Mr. W, G. Ashley, having the Honolulu

agency for Wells, Fargo ft Co., and being
promptly on board all lac om log steamers. Is

prepared to look after freight or baggage with
promptness and certainty.

Ashley ft Hebbard will deliver aU the Wells,
Fargo business at this end of the line, and will

call at bouses for Wells, Fargo packages, when
notified by telephone or otherwise,

A&hlby & IUbbako,,.,., Telephone 938

Wklu, Fahco & Co .Telephones

A COMFORTABLE HOME I

The undersigned has recently fitted up

III elegant tt)lc, the large roomy Cottage formerly bej
tinging to the Lctnon estate, on Nuuanu street,

beyond the Commercial Hotel rcmUes,
for the purpose of conducting

A smyrter I ijiBg Mossae,

lit nam of this pUaiinl retreat li lU "WIIITF.
HOUbK." It cannot U surpassed in th kingdom for
comfort and clcanlineu.

THE GROUNDS ARE SPACIOUS

and ornamented with shae trees.

Persons of respectability may always be sure of aebcer
ful home titer. A sutuig-rout- Is set apart tq? the con-
venience of guasu. A FEW MOKE ROOMS ARE
VACANT. Terms always snodcratc.

MRS. J. T. WHITE. Pioprktc.

JksTMany of our readers will remember Mrs. White
as proprietor of the lodging hou- on Fort street, ad
lowiag the Pantheon Stable. hkh was such a com
fortaUe home under hex inasajicjneat. 1 1 v

(General JHnjcrtiocmcnto.

RUSSESI TRUSSES IT

TRUSS KS ,
IRUSSKS.
IKUSSKS.
TKUSSI'S.

TKusans. i uussfS. i ru SES.
--TRUSSES. IKUSSliS. TKU?

rRUSSESSriitliSKS. 'IKU! Ilil:
iRnssf-s- ,

HOL1ISTER &, CO.

!lrf jutt rtctiiej a lirgs invoice of

The Celebrated Celluloid Trnne

DIKKCT FUOM THE FACTOKY.

WE HAVE SPECIAL, FACILITIES

For Adjusting TruMe.

HOLLISIEH & CO.,

Cor, Tort and Merchant streets and 59 Kuuan'l street"
. '39

pALMER & THATCHER,

PHARMACISTS.

Puro Drug and Chemicals,
ALHAtS OH HAND.

A full assortment of Patent Medicines
KEIT IN STOCK,

St. Jacob's Oil,
Warner's Safe Care,

August Flower, Etc
A FINE USE OF

Celluloid Trusses and
Hot Water Bags.

A SUPERIOR LOT OF DATHING SPONGES.

WE CAKftV TUB LARGEST STOCK OF

Eye-Glass- es and Sneotaoles
IN THE KINGDOM.

PALMER 4: THATCHER.
Telephone 997. 113 Fort Street.

iM-t- f

T M. OAT Jr., & Co.,

HONOLULt', II, I.,

STATIONERS and NEWS DEALERS,
Would take this method of Informing the inhabitants of

Honolulu, and Ihe other islands that
they have opened a

Stationery and News Depot in the New
Hawaiian Gazette Block, No. 35 Mer-
chant Street, where they are prepared
to furnish

lilnnk Hooks,
Meinovamlmii Hook,

Ink and MuclUigc,
In quarts, pints, hair-pint- and cones.

Letter and Note Paper, Foolscap, Legal
Cap, Envelopes, Papeterles, etc., etc.

Ortlerttakrn famuli prrlotllral or lieics-yap- cr

that way be tlrmtrrtl.

Prompt attention will be siren lo lh. Mailing
of Papers lo subscribers on any of the other

islands ; also, agents for the

RED RUBBER STAMPS.

Orders for Red Rubber Stamps received and promptly
executed.

pALMER & THATCHER,

DRUGGISTS PERFUMERS.

I) FOKT STT..,., , ...lIOhOLVLl.', II, I,

Toilet Artlolee and Fancy Goads.

LADIU' AND ClfcTLIMtN'a

Toilet Dressing Cases,
ELEGANT IIA1IV TOILET SETS

IK MVSILAL STYLES.

Saehet Pewders and Face Powders
IN CHEAT VAUICTV.

A UMrUITE44N or
EasdWrg's Celebrated PerfaiBery,

si'cii as

EaUacts. Cologne, Lareader Wttsr, Etc

toilet soar.

Dr. Tkatehav's Teeth PewtUtr.

Our Piles Are Aiarajrt Bpilallj Lew.

TSLSrHONS No. )7. IJJtf

firAILUKU FOI FACTORY,

Wauvkv, Man, II. I,
Qumtltv tf rmimi MmmttflK4ttr4 C- -

ssatsMy, AU orders Used with dispatch.
B. N. Seatf.

General cfttiDcrtiocments.

'D'ONEER" LINE

niOM Mvr.KTooi.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

OFFER FOR SAM',

From the cargoes of ihe GlrnUivie and other recent
sessels. the following

Dry "Gods Tlrid" GlGilliJl-Pc-

Prints of the laiet hIm, fat colors;
lllue Denim., l!roni Linen Drills,
White Crotdon wheeling,
llorrock'j xmt Cloth., Waltrfroof Tweeds,
lottelsftnd'lowetinjf, (lla.s Towels,
'lable Lloihe, lable NapVlns,

Pure Einens, Shawls, Dress Goods
Grenadine., While and Colored Silks,'
Colored Satin., Grass Cloth., 'Artificial f lower, and Ftathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Table Covert, woolen: Colored Satteem and Crapes
fancy 'Mixture nnd lllue and Gray Hannelt,

ictorla I,awm, llrooks' Spool Cotton,
fllue and Vhil Check I.l.tados,

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Fancy Plaids Resptu bhlrt.. Wool Shirts,

hlle and Colored Cotton Sthlrts,
Fancy Scarfs, Pilot Reefers,
Men's While and llrown Cotton Half Hose,
Indies Hose, Men's Keadi-mad- e Clothing,
Mens I'ats,
I jdies' Hats (white, black and fancy straw),
India Kublier Coats, Caries and Leggings,
lllue nnd Gray Horse lllanlrts.
Woolen Illankets, all sires, colors and weights;
Vrtret Cll'wfi, 1'rlrrt Iliifft,
I'elrrt nmt Tiiprntrtf Ihmr 3IiHm.

SAD D EERY.
A full assortment of GENT M'.MI'.N'S and I.A

DIES' SADDLES J also, Saddle, for Dojs and Gills
and a few

tWCKKl' SAMir.K.I;
Assortment of

IIR1DLES, Saddle Cloth, and Chamois Skins.

SuRftr Bars, 20x36.
Cool Bags, 26x37.
Rice Bates and Twine.

(hilrmilxrit Corniiialril Jtni)hii (14 gauge),
in 6, 7, S and 9 feet lengths.

ROOFING SCREWS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDGING,
Annealed Fence Wire, Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7, and Staples;
Galvanired Iron lluckets, all sires;
GaUanLed Wash llasins,
Galvanized Garden Itordering and Netting,
1 inned Iron Saucepans, all sizes;
Teakettles, real Japan Illacklng.

I'nvluu Uriel; and Garden Xilcs,

Garden Rollers.
Lawn Seats and Chairs,
Ubr.lt, l,j.,Iron Scrapers,

THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS
Clothe ltntUrln,

lliiuit-llnikr-

Sftoiiffe InaArM

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Fancy Glass Flower Stands,
Fern Hasketstctc

PORTLAND CEMENT FIRE I1RICKS,

Fire Clay,
Whiting.
Chalk,
Yellow Ochre,
Alum.

ROOFING SLATES,
Liverpool Salt a ml HotU Sail, Zlnet, I'ahilt

and llollcil Oil; Warmttr Saute
aatl ilroeerlen,

English, American and Hawaiian

FLAGS!
Three, lite and tcicn yards long.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admiralty test, sites J.'i (, 1 and V,.

rOWELL DUfrTRYN STEAM COAL,

Stationery,
Iron Bedsteads.

ENGLISH LEATHER IIELTING, from "3 ton,
(tvriaio.

Floor Oilcloths.
STEEL RAILS,

ll feel lengths; 1$ and IS tt per yard.
Fish PUles, llolls ami Nuts.
Railroad Spikes Iu match

Oho MUe'lTorte 1'oietr I'artaM Eualut
Alto, One Three-liorm- e ij'otrt-- r Yertieat

Xitalne, tie.
qr THEO, II. DAVIES CO.

ILATE GLASS

FANCY COLORED GLASS,
Juu rcceiied and for sale e Abergildie and

Hankow, from London,

sy

GEOROE LUCAS,
AT THE HONOLULU STEAM PLANINU MILL,

Tin ris.ur AssoiiMiaT or

funey Colonel 3040 lath
May L found a! the above euabUshjncat,

Also, PLATE GLASS, from o,au laches lo mis fees

tug AtOVK IS

OFFERED AT REASON U)LK KATES.

Aa Early Call b Solicited.

GEORGE LUCAS.
MmJulu bsAM PVsale, Mitt

6ci1cr.1l vut)cdiocniculo.

ChYS,4L?.0DA' Dorics, AV -
YtPALMim & THATCHER,

"' FoT SmtfT II njlm , II !

, K MANCrain Kit

itla Water,
Ginger Alo nntl

Snrsparllla
that li Superior In Quality and Flavor

To an)lhini; eier produced before In this kingdom.

4Puro Fruit Acids,
Flavor and

Artesian Water,
ONLV IUSO IN Tim WAN! FAi. I Br.

AGENTS I OR

Puro Eastern Apple Cider.
SODA..'. (Per Doren) . 50c

SARSPARILLA " . 50c
CIDER. ' . , joo
GINGER ALE. ' .. . ?5c

Patent Wire Stoppers used on all our bottles.

Orders solicited. Good, delitered lo any .ut of ihe
vtijr, n.iu uiicu iu me outer i.iami.i

TrLKriioNK, No. o;. ll

UBRICATING OILS. w

Lubricating Oils,

Ue t!ciretoc-.I- iltentlon to the fn Mfxk of OWi
which we now h.ite on hand, compritrt.T

lhs follow!!,

FrtMh SpormOll. iu quantlttcn to unit
r& Oil, tn barrel's ami caie ;

(J) limler oil, in batreli And in caw ,
Cut or oil, (lo (i untitle,) In csueii ;
1'arafTine oil, in barrel ;

A cheap article for machinery, ami, for
mon uict, fully equal to the more extxnsive oils.

K AIO KKRf IN STOCK

SKIDOATH OIU in caev
This oil li from shark's liven. an! It fully equal

to lard, and U much cheaper.

DARK r.UllKICATINO OlUInUrreb;
Juu the thine for MUU, Cane Car riem and Cars,

or any ilow movinj machinery, and at half the
price of ihe expciuhe oif now in uae.

In addition to abote. we keep

Keroene Oil Downer's, Noonday, Luitrat,
Neatsvfoot Oil, boiled and raw:
Mnieed Oil, in quantltiei to suit.

And of llie best qualities. Also, contan and,

Colored Paint-I- n

oil and dry, and Uhttr Lrmt ittn! XI nc, of
diHerent qualitiV. Jut reccUed

TWO BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Just the thin-- to cut Htlo craw

rLUHaAWU AUIUtUl.IUKAl. IMrMeMKNTS jl
of everv descrintiou uuilnna '

FCNCU V!RB AND HAHDWAKK of all linJ
constantly on land and for ate cheap by

E. O. HALL & SON,
131-t- f Cor. Kins and Fort nru, Honolulu.

DROCLAMATION.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Eitate Broker, Custom House Broker,

Employment Affcnt and Genera.
BustneM Agent.

Oitick No. i Menchakt Sthtkt .Monqlviv.
TKiKruoNK, t;- - I'.O, Box, 315.

The only reeosnl-K- Real Estate IIwiUEtt, Cl'&tom
lloi'sc Hbokek and (JtNrKAt. BiitiKKSH Agent,

on the Hawaiian Ulandt,
t.

NOTES - SW
Usn.a Itnli... Iiilli.i B...I l,nA.. ll ......
" ..WU.W.., vuH.K., auu ,uwill. Ml Hll 4ri. Ul

iionoiuiu. oeusanu Lar propel ly all os cr Ihe- King,
dom.

Attends to makinz entiles at Cu.toni House by power
of attorney, and otherwise.

AGENT TOR THE REST

Fir and Life Insurance Cosapaalee
IN THE WORLD

Legal Voawieiitt cf all Deurifliom Vraum,

Hills Collected : Hoolce and Accounts Arranged and
General OrTtce WoiL. Transacted,

Osuku rOM Tiis OrnsH Islnus Sulicitsu.

Money To Loan On t'lrH-Cla- m Security.

AGENT FOR

VICTORY riREalDE VIBITOK.il
A.alontlily Illustrated Paper, WltK 3 Oiroinot.

I.M. .1 1J107.3m

ENTERPRISE PLANINO MILL.
v

It; KoT bmit, IluNbLlUtH. 1

C. J. Hard and H, P. Uertelmsns,

OONTRACTORS aad BUsXBER

PlaBlag, Shaping, Turning,

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doors, Sun, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Balluston,

Staks. mads to

MOLDINGS AND FINISH,

Alvartoa hand.

All orders filled on short notice, aodtUiuiz
attended to. Mouldiaf tuada to any patter tj
lira inarge (ur kulret. Prfca ol UasasM

at ea to ai w p.r aour. io-- r

TO LET A lloussoa Cnuua street, ilsllss f I
ereii rowus, paulrr, Litchan, batSKM, . I

IsKjulrs at T tun street, ot SI fcuiau slrt. IS ST

tW TLt3 ot Cmuutt, UmUwtosw smItt Ttdlstt tuu cn kavsi vur fkniaa. m A. sVC 1

I.H.n , 9j IHXei WICU U

persona art kenLy waroej SaSSHt I
M0TICC.VA1I tre.asaslsw la any sposiSa I

iZlA sTANCH radPANV TsJ
n i.i.i., uw.we.w4 vj in. sypeeuw mn atw la. WSJ.
tea riser, wunow um okussh Im, IXAaaMSsfc

MuaMuW, Altfuet ft, iHl
H

I,
I "
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SATURDAY PR1SSS.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ti, iMj

Publication office H lit 6 Kaahumami atreei j Ed-

itorial room, at ion Port treet.
Snbserlbera and Advertisers will please address,

TIIOS, O. THRUM, Publlhef and Proprietor.
All matter for tli Saturday Pre, should he

addressed to the "SATURDAY PRESS."
Double-colum- advertisements, cuts and Urge

types will not be Admitted Into our columns)
neither will mlvertltf ments be admitted Into "read-
In J" column! t nnjr price, These rrrte will be
rigidly adhered to.

Notice ninny events of Interest transpiring- on
the other Islands will always be thankfully received
for publication. Correspondents are requested to
append their true names to all communications.
not for publication necessarily, but as a guarantee
that the writer Is acting In Rom! faith.

LOCAL 1TKMS.

Tin Knnerihe nine is all In, ntnl Is looking
well.

There will lie (lie uml gospel temperance

nieilincat'lhe llctlicl vsstry

l'crlnijn prtcllee game of ln Imll nt llic
Mrtkihi grmiriil Ihnrtricrnoon, nothing more,

Doctor I'nrkcr li.m litcn appointcil to take
cli.itKeof tlic illipenaary practice, when Mr,

Pitch Isstvftvy.

St. Allian's college opcncil miisTactnrlly on
the I7lli. Mr. j. I), Strunglst'ilcnchilr.ivvint',
temporarily.

Messrs. OrHllrcy Itliriflc. ami A. K. Clcghorn
liavc nt last rcsigncil from the board of Immi-

gration. '

Captain Turner of the Irwin Ins sent ttiis
office some laic papers which have been prate-full-

received

D.Ktor McAllister has announced the re-

moval of Ills denial office lo quarters on the
south west corner of llotc) and I'ort streets.

'I he Harmony Ixiilgc of Odd l'ellows is to
occupy the commodious hall mer Mr. Vayt's

new stores, on King street.

Consul Ijiinc flag was dying last Sunday
and Monday, in honor oflhc hirthdayof Mexi-

can independence, the ifilh.

"One thousand strangers " will he t lie
theme of Mr. Ctiimii'si morning sermon j and
" Vertebrates or Molltisl.:," of his evening
discourse.

On Monday at ion. in. tome very valuable
lands on Kauai, some rice lands at Walkiki,
anil six mortgage sales will lie disposed of nt
V. V. Adams' auction rooms.

Although Mr, V. A. Kinney has not fully
recovered his strength, )ct, having gone to
Waialua to recuperate, hopes to be at hiswork
ngain within a foilnight.

The Guild of St. Andrews met last Thursday
evening at the residence of llcv. Alexander
Mackintosh in Nuuami Valley. It goes with
out saying that the reunion wai a pleasant one.

So far ns the brick work is concerned, the
Campbell lllock approaches completion; mean-

while, St. AiidrcwV Cathedral and the library
building are coming on apace.

It is getting to be the regular thing for some
native toifall off one of the wlianca, at least
once a week. Thanks to the national ability
to swim, nothing worse than a ducking results.

An ice cjream wagon went its moonlit and
starlit 'rounds lliiiiig the past week.. The
scheme originated with the Mart Ilros., anil
deserves tic patronage of a grateful coustitu- -

iccy. I

The Kriday evening socials for strangcrscon- -

tiuue to entertain an appreciate public at the
Numim ni-r- t kindcrgattcn. Miss Ilicczc has
cut out for herself a good work; and, fortu-

nately, seelns to be appreciated.

Suit lus.jlK.-c- brought in the . Police Court
by Mrs. Watson for two hundred dollars
damages, ng jinst the proprietor of the Keystone
Saloon lor furnishing her husliand with licpior.
The case is to bo tried on Monday morning
ncM.

Some funny mistakes in dates, made by the
Press a few weeks since, make the writer
charitable of a funny mistake made by one of
the other papers this wei'k, by which the Javan-
ese tidal wave was represented as occurring on
the 2Sth instant.

"With Mr. S. M. Damon as auditor, Mr. A,
Jaeger ns secretary and the president and other
officers previously announced, the affairs of
the Mutual Telephone Company ought iq be
pushed, economically, tapidly and effectively,"
wasiv ,Ut, "on change," last Monday.

Last Saturday's performances nt the Musical
Hall hoc ill attended. In some respects the
panoiaim entertainment was excellent. Hut a
dollar a head is certainly too heavy an assess-

ment. It is true the matinee was at half price,
ami ought to have drawn a crowd.

Ulcvcn of the German laborers from Kauai
plantations have decided to return to work.

' Appeals from the decision of the lower court
will piobably be heard before the interincdiary
court on the 27th instant in the cases of eigh-

teen of the disaffected,

' Letters patent were issued on the 20th inst,
to It. h. Dillingham upon hi "Ilreakcr Plow,"
pursuant to application made and model de
ported in the interior department. The
peculiar merits of the invention have .been
already rccognued by many of our plant cis.

Hev, S. C. Damon officiated in tlicnuuiage
of M!v Martha Holster lo Mr. Kobcit II.
Donnelly of Sydney, last Saturday night. The
ceremony was performed at the residence of
the bride's father. After the marriage Mr.
Damon chifstened the infant son of Mr. Henry
Walker, Mrs. Walker having been a MUs
Holster.

( There is said to lie a strong feeling among
a many or the Chinese merchants against con- -

tinuing the license to the Chinese theatre. It
U believed by some, of the most intelligent nlid

influential among those mcichanu to lie an In- -

. jury to the Chinese of Honolulu. The author- -

ilies may convince themselves of the truth of
this by inquiry.

j, An ingenious small buy on King street near
,' Lunalilo has made an instrument of torture

with which he simulates the moaning of un-

quiet souls predestined to Purgatory, It is (he
wildest, vilcrdcst, vvocfullest pipe of Pan that
ever puckered mortal lips. The govcrnient
organ and the oiiu slilnged luteal the Chinese

., llu-alr-c aic cclesthl and serene In comparison,

( Captain Mcliilcns of the police force has
t Ufii .ijnwintcsl special agent of the humane
1 society. It Is dilticult lo understand how he

can be at onccMtl eincient iMlicciii.in and luve
I time lo work tit cases of cruelty. It is honed.
Jhowcver, thai he will 'MirMgc this difficulty"

. ami render 1 tiocllve service in tin' noble caue
- in which he has engaged; and continue, at the

same time, hl good record a a police utliccr.

"llic George De Long, Post, (LA. t. will
fCvfcUatc in a iult way by a basket
yuciuc at uocior I rouiean Waikiki ground..

J An uiunihut, to accommodate member of llic
iipoU and iheii friends, will ive the Iowr
I Jirtdgs! on Nuuanu direct at 10 a.m. It will
li driven down School stivct, in 1os'tQ
Khw, and out the Utter avenue to tho',D!at
ot iWitutioii. A unch waiuu v. ill poUiWy
fellow, the 'bu.

Tin txrrllcnci of Mr ti( ,irtiV)' gincji r

adctlc, now on draught at llollister's Wirt
'

street drug store has had n stimulating effect
jlipon the enterprise of Mr. Hopkins of Palmer
X. Thatcher's I'ort street store, who has im

ported from Waukesha, Wisconsin, some of tfw
celebrated Itelttmul.t water, the favorite tem-

perance tipple of Senator William Window.
Waukesha has a fine Hawaiian sound ami
ought to take here. It h really a Chnctow
wonl meaning, " Heap Good."

Mr. A. G. nils Im blosnomed Out as an ar
mtrnn, having recently fjhreii Mr. J. I). Strong

n commission to paint Mm a bit of the Wi-klk- l

bench, some ocean ami n eanoc. The
order is in evidenee of Mr. Hills' generous ex-

pansion in the genial atmosphere of our islands.
This commission is especially creditable to Mr.

'.Ills, because he generally takes the cranmlj-sion- s

himself, The iiicture it all that the pat-

ron's fancy painted it, ami more too; for Mr.
Strong ha put In one of his strongly drawn
figures a kanaka, nude lo the waist, with half-tens- e

muscles forcing his fishing canoe into the
sea. In the near distance is Diamond Head,
Mr. George Macfarlane's residence nt its foot,
embowered in a grove of coacnanuts, that were
planted for the purpose by the artist. Joking
apart, the picture is a good one. It has been
on view at Messrs. Lyenn & Johnson's during
part of the week.

7if Qtimi lliiHiilfnt.

The executive committee of the trustees of
the Queen's Hospital have decided to proceed
with the erection of a flame building for the
exclusive useof women. It was agreed among
the trustees nt llicjuly meeting to undertake
this work, Subsequently the visiting com-

mittee reported a falllngolT in attendance and
a consequent decrease of receipts. Upon this
showing some of the trustees thought It would
be best to husband resources and fit up the
wooden addition last built ns a woman's ward.
The objection wjs overruled, however, ami a
plan, prcparcil by the architect of Mr. George
I.uens, was accepted.

This plan is for a handsome wooden struc-
ture, 38 feet front nml 53 feet tlcep. In ad-

dition to this there will be a large kitchen
from the eastern side of the house.

The main building will have an upper and
lower veranda on the seaward side. Ilclow
there will be a ruocptlon room, dining room,
matron's room, three rooms for patients and
the necessary closets and bath rooms. Alxivc
are six rooms for patients. Seven ol the
rooms will be used for the jiaticnls singly; but
two of the second floor room arc sufficient!)
large to accomodate two patients each. The
walls will be double, the floors deadened, nnd
every convenience that experience can suggest
will be provided in fitting and furnishing
although the rooms for patients will be fur-

nished only as needed.
There are Three reasons for the recent fall-

ing off in attendance: the increase of govern-
ment physicians on the other islands togrthcr
witli the increase of hospital accommodations
on the plantations; the fact that the increase of
steam communication with the coast has made
it possible for the United States Consulate to
send sailors to the marine hospital of San
I'rancisco; nnd the decrease in the regular and
prolonged attendance of native women.

The medical management of the huspilal
is apparently satisfactory to the whole com-

munity and the woman's building ought to ndd
not only to the usefulness of the institution,
but to its popularity.

Tir Altrr Ulon:
I desire to put on record what I have noticed

in relation lo the singular lurid after-suns-

glow that has been observable several times in
our skies for more than two weeks. It is Im
possible not to surmise a connection between
Ihi-s- e and thcijnormoiLi. volcanic :.;....,(
the Straits of Sunda. 1 hope that others may
publish what they have observed.

I first noticed these peculiar appearances on
"Wednesday, the 5th instant, nt 7 p.m. so
long after sunset that ordinarily no trace of
color remains on the western sky. Thcskv
from south-wes- t to west was then covered with
a lurid red and dull jellow glow, much resem-
bling that produced by a distant conflagration.
This extended loan altitude of 15 or 20 de-

grees. Something of the same was also dis-

tinguishable in the eastern sky. I continued
to distinguish this light until 7.25. Mr. J. V.
Drown sas that he oliscrvr.il it until 7.45.
Aftuj 7.25 I was otherwise engaged ; hut at
that hour all trace of twilight has ordinarily
long ceased. My wifeobsmol this phenom-
enon much earlier than myself, and had
much lo say about a peculiar lurid yellowish-brow-

lint, which was not visible when she
called me to observe. This lint was noticeable
on the eastern sky before sunset.

Similar phenomena have been observable on
successive evenings Bincc the above date, but
not in so great degree. Last evening, Sep-
tember iSth, a deep crimson glow occupied the
south-wester- sky, like that of an immense
conflagration, until 7.15.

I would note three peculiarities of this phe
nomenon, distinguishing it from ordinary sun
set reflections, and unlike) anj thing I remember
to have oliserved before. First 1 It appeals to
be n reflection frhm no cloud or stratum of
vapor whatever. An (indefinable haze might,
perhaps, be fancie'd to be the medium leflecl-in- g

sunliglit. Second : The inculiar luritl clow
as of a distant conflagration, totally unlike our
common sunsets. Third t The vuy late hour
lo which Ihc light was observable long past
the usul hour of total cessation of twilight,
To these may be added a fourth peculiarity -t-

hat the centre of brilliancy was more or less
to the south of nest.

I am disposed to conjecture that some vcr)
light clement among the vapors of the Java
viuptions has continued at a very great height
in the atmosphere, and liecn borne by the
upper currents across the Pacific into (his
region,. The best evidence of the sutiniscd
connection with those eruptions would be the
tracing of an increased appearance of these
piieuomcua eastward ncioss the "acific. If
the like and greater luihlncss were observable
at Strong' Island, llonablc, Kuk, the

Manilla, and by vessels at sea jn those
longitudes, it would confirm the supination.

It will be Interesting nlo to trace the extent
of this phenomenon to (hi-- eastward. Ha. It
been perceptible in California ?

I would earnestly ihv ite, in behalf of science,
all shipmasters and mate to publi.h what they
may have observed nt sea during September of
tins iwculur lumluoi of the "evening sky, or
else totcoiumAn!cate Ihc facts to some one who.
will put them on record, Mr, C, J, L)ons, at
the government survey office, U specially
engaged in meteorological olisctvations, and
would U a suitable person to receive 'such
communications.

It seems also worthy of iiupiiiy how' far the
existence ofa volcanic haze in the air inayhave
been productive of hot weather during rhU
month, py incieaMng Ihc capacity of the atmos-
phere lo alisorli ssdar hek4 also by diminish-
ing ill, cnivtcity lo transmit the cooling radia-tio- n

of heat from the earth ' suifice,
Uespectrully, S. l' lljsiloi-- .

Honolulu, Septcuilier 19, SSj.
" p

Watohinu Court Housethe public school
building doing service al the, (line-- was

IKHtllly decorated duiiog the opening of the
fit session held in ihu fiflh circuit. Chief
Juliceudd, who iciuracu from Kau Lut Sun
oy, piMldcd. T

rut: iioiuiiiit .v.f.ir.i
The great esent of the year has been the

Javanese-Sumatrs- volcanic eruption, earth-

quake and tidal wave. The loss of life has
Iwen appalling. The maximum estimate It
100,000 and the minimum Is 75,000. The
Accounts at hand are meagre ami unsatisfac-

tory. The first eruption took place during
the Inst of last month. The following is taken
from telegraphic accounls lo the San Francisco
papers 1

Much of the northern portion of the Island
was. covered with .trees of the forests, which
were soon in one great bkie. The red-ho- t

vomitincs from the craters had set the trees on
fire. As the eruption Increased in frequency
and vWlence, the dlsturliance of the wTitcrs
surrounding the barren const became more and
more violent. Three waves came whelming
over a marshy plain along the shore, suddenly
engulfing a hamlet of fishermen's rude houses,
and turning swiftly back, swept away almost
every vestagc of the whole hamlet. A second
before it had leen a bustling village. The
surrounding country which but a few hours be-

fore was covered witli flnurhhl-'- plantations
of coffee, rice, sugar, indigo or tobacco, the
staples of the land, were now but mud,
stones and lava, a field or destruction anil
ruin. Not a single crop in Java will be saved.

At the entrance of llatavia was n large
ermm of houses, cxtendinc alone the shore
and occupied by Chinamen. This portion of
toe city was entirely swept away, ami 01 the
twcnty-lrv- e lliousnml Chinese who lived in
this swnmnv lilnin. it is hardlv nrobable that
more than live thousand managed to save their
lives, (Jl thirty-liv- e humlrid l.uropeans and
Americans in llatavia, pcrhain eight hundred
have nenshed, It is imiwsslhle to make any
estimate of the creat pecuniary loss. Anicr,
the and American quarter, was hrst
Overwhelmed by rocks, mud, ami lava from
Ihc crater, and then the waters came up and
swallowed the ruins, leaving nothing to mark
the site, and causing the loss of somewhere in
the nciiihbiuthood of two hundred lives of the
inhabitants and those who had tried to firyl a
refuge there. Ilantam, once a prosperous
native city, but practically abandoned by
l.uropeans many years ago, was entirely
covered by water, and there must have been
from twelve hundred to fifteen hundred people
drowned there.

The island of Zcrand, just off the coast, was
complitcly inundated, and not a soul remains
on it to tell the tale' of disaster and death. At
Chcrcbin there was no great flood of waters
but the loss of life and property by the fallim:
of rocks and the flow of lava must have been
considerable. Iluctcnorg suffered very
seriously, as did Samarang, Gog, Lakerta,
Sourakerta, and Sourabaya, while the meagre
reports from the leser towns indicate that
their loss was as great in proportion. The
" thousand temples " al llrambana were very
much damancd, and some of them destroyed.
Some of the domes of the noted Temple of
IIuoIkmIo were crushed in by the huce fallinc
rocks. All the lighthouses in the strait of
sunda have disappeared, and where the
mountain Kramatar formerly stood the sea
now flows. The aspect of Sunda straits is
much changed, and navigation is dangerous.

The Sun's. London cablegram nr)s: Later
reports from llatavia are of a more encourag-
ing nature, although details of the horrors of
the eruptions continue to come in. After the
sudden subsidence of disturbances in the king-
dom of llatavia on Monday the eruptions
seemed to lose their force for a time nnd the
people of llatavia experienced a feeling of
relict in me nope mat tnc worst was passed.
The quieter condition continued until about
10 o'clock, when the craters once more began
to send up great masses of destructive matter,
although without the force of the former
action. The eruptions seemed to be more
violent at night than during the day. Ily 11
o'clock Sapanda)ang, which is 1034 feet nigh
was in a very active state of paraxysmil erup-
tions. It was accompanied by detonations,
said to have been heard many miles away in
Sumatra. Three distinct columns of flame were
seen to rise from the mountain toa vast height)
and its whole surface appeared as if covered
with fiery streams which spread to great dis-

tances- on all sides. Stones Tell for miles
around, and the black fragmentary matter that
was carried into Ihc air caused total darkness.
A whirlwind accompanied this eruption,, by
which houscroofs, trees and men and horses
were carried into the air.- - The quantit) of
ashes ejected was such as to cover the ground
and roofs of houses id Denami to the depth of
several inches. Off Point Coay the floating
pumice on the, sea formed a la)cr'two feet
llilcic, lli76ugli"v.hicli 1ssel3 crossed the "bay
witli great difficulty.

The rise of vapor produced the appearance
of a column several thousand feet high, based
on the edge of the crater. It appeared from a
distance to consist of a mass ol innumerable
globular clouds of extreme whiteness, resem-
bling vast balls of cotton rolling one over the
other as they ascended, impelled by the pres-
sure of fresh supplies incessantly uiged upward
by the continued explosions. At a great
height the column dilated horizontally and
spread into dark" anil turbid circles. The
cloud was shaped like an immense umbrella.
Korkid lightning of great vividness and beauty
was continually darting from different parts of
the clouds.

Suddenly the scene was changed. The
mountain was split into seven parts without a
moment's warning and where Sapandayang
stood alone there were now seven distinct
peaks drawn up to a great height. In the
seams which were opened could be seen great
masses of molten matter. From the fissures
poured clouds of steam and ejected
lapillo flowed In a steady stream and ran
dow 11 the mountain side from a bed 200 or 300
feel In extent. The exhalations of carbonic
acid gas were so abundant that fowls and
animals in large numbers were killed by it and
a few human beings lost their lives in the same
way. This proved to be the turning ivoint of
the eruption, for the great fissures opened
seemed lo act as safety-valve- through which
the streams of lava gently ftowed down into
the valleys. The volcanic fires, thounh stilt
burning at last advices, had lost most of their
fierceness, and the streams created afforded a
vent without being forced through thocoinpara'
lively narrow mouths of the; old cratirs.

One of the queer incidents was the sudden
rising of fourteen new v olcatiic mountains in the
straits ol bunda, forming a complete chain in
almost a sliaight line between Point St.
Nicholas, on the lavancsc coast, nnd II.11.1
x)int, on the coast of Sumatra, almost on the

tops ol what had been the Mcrsk and Middle
islands, which sank into the sea on Monday.
So serious arc the changes In the coast and en-
tire formation of the .straits of Sunda that the
llritish Government and I.lovd's thU cvenhm
telegraphed from Lmdou lo all loreign Hints
warning vessels that navigation of these waters
nan cvceediniily danecrous. In the
city of lleiitam, where Hod person were at- . . : . . 1 . : .. .
nrsi supposes! to nave, pcrisned, the bodies of
iSoo have ah tidy len recovered. Some Sou
inhabitants at the interior town of Waring aie
now Known 10 ue kiiic-u-. and at ratatra. on the
coast, 300 budlea have been found. From all
over the island come teiits of loss of life and
probity. It is thought at llatavia thai the
estimate 01 75,000 killed will not prov c exces-
sive.

On the lowlands of llatavia, where the
waters have receded and quieted down, hun-
dred of bruised and mangled Unties are Ijing
exKbcd and arc buried as fast as

in order lo prevent the breeding and
spread of contagion. While there is some
cause of anxiety on this score, it U thought the
greater number of Imdics, in the interior were
so dried and scorched by the hot lava and
stones that they will not putrefy. The liodiii.
of those drowned by ihc lidal wave can lie
taken care of with reasonable facility by the
coast sanitary corps, now gittlng rapidly to
work,

The ).,-- I,luiiil4.
The Kabul! court house Is said tu tie well

under way.

A dry llumc i Iwing built by Mr, C, D,
Miller al llonokaa, Hawaii.

Mr, Unna has devoted .1 piece of land In
Ilaiu, Maui, for the erection of a Unman
Catholic Church, by Portuguese and others.

It is rcpoitcd (hat the Kcvlpiucily Sugar
Company of liana Maui, w'lll plant 200 acres
of cane this vcar, and will have nearly 150
acres ready to cut next Spiing.

The I'UntcrV AocLition of llilo District,
met t WaicAca, Tuevlay, (he Mill, todUcuss
ttwlr intciests. 1 he (ax aseWi taidincM in
gaMim; lut IkjoVs ready for cxhil.il. was com-
mented oh. Some srem iu IBb.,l, (hft M j,
ti)ioi; to be 4la MHart," a ihe plaotiu
made, him joj the mark." Ust jwr, and it U
said thai he do not projoe letliiv; tbein have-ihei- i

ov.n way if lie can avoid it.

Ame Aunnttttrtt Otih.
A Joung gentleman from the Advertiser

office has been permitted t'pon promising 10

keep his hands off the clean walls to examine
Under strict survillance a numlier of the

most elegant private parlors in Honolulu in
order to determine the degree of taste Of
which he is a judge manifested by the most
magnlfTrtnt of our residents, Of whom his
own tastes nnd mental endowment fit him to
be one. and is surprised to find that the finest
parlors In the city are so very neat and grand.
Oh, my'l At one place a friend Advertiser

young man chums with the butler? ushered him
into a residence emliowcrcd in the most luxur-

iant Vegetation. Jcames Yellow plush could
scarcely have done better than that.) At the
door he left hat and cane on a nobby The
young gentleman who uses the word "nobby"
wears "pants" and speaks of himself as a

"gent." contrived for the purposein a hallway,
dimly lighted by a Mngle hanging lamp, for it
was evening. For it was cvcningl A portal
tothc right then opened; Knter the portal. he
looked In and was quite enchanted at first

sight. At one fell swoop. There weie walls
of immaculate white Lath and plaster. hcrr
and there cmliellished with exquisite painting.
Hale fresco, In one corner of the room was

a piano. How odd, On the floor was a
fine rare old fashioned carpet woven in dark
rich colors. Tapestry, home-mad- The
rcmiining statuettes Ilcsidcs the walls, paint-

ing, piano and carpet. busts, furniture and
brie a brae it would lie quite Impossible to de-

scribe from the first casual inspection So? but
probably what gave Ihc most fascination wns
the almost pale Almost ? more powder miss.
spiritual face of a young lady Lady's maid or
nurse or chamber lady, be explicit, please Ihc
presiding genius of the place, Maid of all
vvorkl thank )ou. whom nature had endowed
with the rarest of her gifts, faultless beauty
and brilliant intelligence Of course. He
has heard much said alioul the "best" people
In the community Though he was never lie
fore privileged to enter one of their parlors
but during a residence of over a half a vcar
none have lioastcd Ilecausc the "best" people
arc ladies and gentlemen and do not " boast."
of the liandsoint pallors or the stately
womanly loveliness that adorns them with a
glory and halo which partakes of the angelic.
It is recommended that joh try a cooling

regimen, lielhcsda water altcrn.-flin- with Iced

gingcradette. A cold towel liound nround )our
binning brow is also good for your complaint,
young "g in."

Kcv. J. Kalana was installed pasloi of the
Haila Church, Hilo, Sunday evening, the oth
instant. Kcv. K. P. Ilakcr, Kcv. A. O.
Forbes, Kcv. W. II. Olcson and a ncighlmring
native pastor assisted.

There have been recent enjoyable Sunday-scho-

concerts and church socials held nt Hilo,
Doctor Kittridge, Mr. Luther Severance and
others being responsible for much innocent
amusement and profit. Al'lhe Sunday school
concert, on the 9th instant, Miss Cora Hitch-

cock, Miss' Helen Severance, Miss Clara Ship- -

man, Mr. Levi Lyman and Mr. II. Harding
recited, and there was singing and other appio-priat- c

exercises.

tiii: iinv.ii.vi:it.
Laugh and grow fat ami advertise, Sliaiiifitatr.
When is a tree like a liniment ? When it

"My dear," said a husband to his wife,
" what kind of a stone do you suppose they will
give me when I am onc." She answered
coolly, " lirimstone, John." Uesolved to
"heap coal? of fire u)on her head," he went
away and ordered one of MossTnan's stone water
coolers, for which she had long sighed.

Oscar Wilde says Ihc Knglisl, dude is not
wanted in the United States "because the
Yankee dood'll do." Wlicrcuion Messrs.
Dillingham and Co. reply that, should any

d Hawaiian develop itself they are
ready to lock it up In a magncso-calcit- c safe,
or if necessary put it put with an Ilarkncss
extinguisher.

It that a true Iiostnnian is one who,
when he is in Koine, docs as the ISostonians
do. The true Honolulan, on the other
hand, is he who appreciates Osgood thing
wnen ne sees 11, aim consequently appreciates
the wonderful display of nit treasures, now on
view at the sales rooms of Messrs G. W. Mac-farla-

and Co.

Little Susie, on coming home from her first
attendance at church, was nsked how it hap
pened that she went lo sleep'. "All the
men did, said Susie. Now the writer is con-

fident that if Susie had had one of the pretty
fall hats now to be purchased nt Mellis', she
v.ould have been So glad and grateful that she
would have kept awake thinking of her good
fortune in having a nice papa and mamma to
get, it for her.

Miss Dolly White, of Newbury, Vermont,
has' recently celebrated her centenary. She is
said to posscis an unimpaired intellect and a
remarkable memory. It is very likely that,
being a New linglander, her "daily bread " is
largely made up of those nutritious and appe-
tizing preparations of com meal, wheat, and
other farinaceous compounds of which Messis,
Henry May and Co have so large ami various
ui assortment.

A mother standing at the gate, calls lo her
Iniy who is exactly sisty-elg- feet distant. Il
takes two minutes and twenty-tw- o seconds for
the sound lo reach him. I'ind from this the
velocity with which a woman's voice travels,"
After )ou have done this lake counsel of your
wife, and, after she has expressed her senti-
ments, drive her to Waterhoiisc's Fori street
slorc, and see with what velocity her voice
will .order a new dress from the splendid
stock before her.

Mr, Gibson, Mr, Walker, Mr. Cladc, and
Mr. Drown were iccn in earnest consultation
near the corner of Kort and Hotel streets, last
Thursday evening. It was at first believed
that they Intended to arrange a new- Cabinet
that should harmoniie all interests ; but sub-

sequently It was discovered that he only ob
ject of their conversation was tho excellence of
the lluhesda water, on draught at I'almer
and Thatcher's drugstore, of which they had
just imrtakcn, griotly to their tifieshmeiit.

A nun mlveiticil for a "lu'limsle h
tdull Iw a coniiiaiilon of my heait, my licail.

buy lot." A earulklate for llic situation vvroter
"I 1I0111 care to know aii)lliin(j alxiut our
licail or licait j Imt how liiy Is )our lot ? " U
that ouiir mail hail lUtI In UunoIuy lie
noul.1 havi; been nulcitly uUigcil to confc
that, larijc a it vvo, iU lol'vuu iwll( tlun
llic lot of new anil Hajilc gotxU brought over
ly Mr. Samuel Nott on Ills riccnt iclutti fiom
San Kraticiyo, "incliulini; fine line of silver
plateil goof.

Somcmicviiii telling rroresor AlexanJer,
the other ilay, about a inke of furniture
tomewlierc in thU city sak) to In aver mvcii
bunsircsl j car. okl. "Thar nothing,"

Ihe surver-Bencral- , "I've an Arabic
table at homo ovir four tltousArMl ycart okl,"

What kind of a tabic can ll be" aiVa.1 the
oihcr.' Why it' a luuiiiiilkaikw tablf," K.
pli.-- Ihe Urjl)-- . If anvone vsanu'a
Ii)ly gu.l uWe, honevvr. he lu only to
iiiisrvlew (he iwrmkir manai..,. of tie Cafr
furnla. rumituieuuimtictuiiny Cointuny, oril
su.-MIKSf-

COMMERCIAL.

H.moiei, . I!. I , SfptemVr . .Ms.
pll of quietude ami trade inactivity hasUVen

n ,...! m of ih. m,innwl,, noLrihsiamlmfi the very
glowing ttartmenti in the eontrary In our Saturday
eontMnporay'a cimmtrcial. The political unrest cf ih
cnmmnmiy the pl two wcsls have had lutrtVtln
dnffing tendencies reward Imsiness enterprise or jtu.
laifcrn. We will admit that the Is ewsidtrable ae
llvlt) otombte on the face of things, km the bulk of
this IS directly connected with the building Intercuts
How In progress in the pr!ntirrbunel pontons ef the
city. Outside of M, our hvqnlrles have filled (a elklt
facts lo warrant the assertion of onr contemporary,
already alluded lo.

1 he linantia! strait that the government was reported
to be In has Uen tided oxer for it time being, and a
number of claims hive been cubed this week. A

Of IhhtlMtlf relitf was effected through personal
effort on the part or the minister of the Interior, on
terms reported l be above llioe of the late loan act.
1 be Impression lias prevailed thai loans under former
xts had been entirely talen np : if m, it beeonrci a
quenion whether principal and Interest, both, will not
be repudiated at the nest teghUturt, more eeclally If
a rigorous iiiMneial committee it apiolnted tq eitnmine
into department attain.

Shipjiln; matters for the week have no! Iieen lively,
our only foretjtn arrival ling the W. (1. Irwin, from
San Krancisco, with a full cargo of assorted mer-
chandise ami const produce. The arrival of the
Madras en root e for Hongkong has In looked for
with interest, n the was reported to follow In four
diss, with the mail. '

In exports the KalaVaua took n partial cargo, valued
at $20,904 64, and the Consuelo a full cargo valued at
SM9 95. bod, for s,n rrandsco.
Messrs Lyons k Levey offer nt noon two Mr- -

eels of real estate situate at I'alama, Honolulu, and at
Ihe Government llullding the Marshal will offer a large
nnmlrof leises, principally of rice lands at Knolan,
Oal.it, to lad-f- Ihc claim of Chan llee Nan against
l.y hin .Mol. On Monday Mr. Adams will sell some
valuable tracts of land on Kanal, belonging to llic
estate of C. Titcomb, and a vrcel of rice land nt
Waililcl.

the Zealandis may Ije" considered ns due
from the Colonies en route lo San I'rancisco. Corres-
pondents nnd Intending passengers will do well lobe
prcparcil accordingly.

tlnttnhthl Stntk tllitt Itnnit llrrhnnyv.

Session, Monday, Peptemlier 17, 1881.

Sl'GAR STOCkS.

Haiku Kugir Co 500
Kohala Sugar Co 5
The I'lincevrlle Plantation Co loo
Tho Waihiku Sugar Co t loo rro
Ihe Hawaiian Agricultural Co... r ICO
Makce Sugar Co loo
Wnimanalo Sugar Co '....... roo 13atounkaa Sugar Co e $1500 r sh. pd. Ui 3000 1630
'I he Koloa Sugar Co rooo 650
Ookala tygar Co i

rcco
500

VVaihee Sugar Cot rooo
Pacific Mill Cu. r Sou
KditieA Sugar Co rooo
Ililea Surrar Co 500
drove Kanch I'lantaliun Co. , ,t , . 250
VVaianae Co loo
Union Mill Co., $750 per share paid up rcoo
iiowaiu I.O.. .. .. rco
Star Mill Co- 500Ilisl Maul Plantation Co rco
OnomeA Sugar Co. , 10
Paukaa Sugar Co. . 10
Keciprocitj Sugar Co. . . . . 100

Swear Co 100
IlamakuaMMlCo 100
WaiWapu Sugar Co roo
ilaliwa Sugar Co. roo
Ilonoinlnu Sugar Co roo

milPOAp STOCKS.
'I he Hawaiian Kailmld Co...,
Kahului Railroad Co .fiCT

Ttll'MIOMt STOCkf?
Hawaiian Ilell Telephone Co
Hawaiian 'I elephone Co., (Maui) ....
Kauai 'I elephunic Co
1 ilo .t Hawaii telephone S Tel. Co...
StlSCri LANEOI'S) STOCKS ASI1 inIK.

1 1m Honolulu Iron Works Co
C. Urewcr.v. uiiinny, (Mercantile).,
InlemUnd Srcam Navrgirinn Co

"I MaiiiSiiKkCa.lkancli)
I'.. O. Hall S. Son, (Limited)'
Sixpercent Hawaiian bonds
Seven per cent Hawaiian bonds
Nine per cent Hawaiian bonds

SAI.CS.
roidiares K. 0. Hall &"Son, at 130.

II. KiaUENSciiNEIDER, Secretary:

SHIPPING.

Arrivals.
Chukai, ch, from Waialua . .Sept.Pauahi, sxti, from Hanalei
Kekauluohi. sell, from HaiiaM
('aten'ns, trh, fn.ni Hanalcr "
.(.ilrlike, sir, Kin, from Ilik, nnd way iiorts . "
.Malolu.icli, from rlakaUilr . ..,.. ........ "
krlauea I lou, srr, Siars from Kahului .... "
VV.unialu, sch, from Hakalau '
VVaibh, ks.Ii, from Paauhau ...,..., "
V. (!. rum. Am ligtnc. Turner, from S. l"co. '
lalu, sch, from Kuliotalele '
C S, Hulbcrt, Am bk, Davis, from Astoria,

put rn in distress
Mokohi, sir, McGregor, fiom Koolau
Wainunalo, Mr, Nelion, from Waimanalo .... "
Ischua, srmr, lrcnrcn, from Moblai and

liana
Departures.

KaUkaua, Haw bk, Miller, for San rrancIscaSepl.
KaMor.ss.ti, for Iutpahoehoe
Wuilele, sell, for Mahso ,.. '
Itiua. Sim. Loremen. tar Mni..Lni n.i.l lrn ,

Jennie, sch, for Hanamaulu , ,, "
alarion. sch, for Kukuinaele '
C II lltshop. stm. for ICauar '
Kauikeaouh. sch. fo, Kaiut
Consm lo. Am Italic. Cousins, for Sari Frail.

cisvo t,
Likchkc, sua, King, for I lib and way ports..". "
Kilauea lluu, rtm, Sean, for Kahului "
lualaiil, slnr, Itales, tor Maakiea, Kona, and

Kau
Lhul.il, sch, for Waialua '

lames Makce, stm.M'Honald, for Kauai "
Lmma, sch, for Kuulau '
Alice, sch, for Alolokai

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Martha Kidkout, Scars .. .Am. bk

Drew .. Am. sch
Ca HAM I.N. Hubliard ....Am. It.Islk of Asr.i hsitA, Diney ..Ilrit. U.C. O, Wiiitsiokl', Calhoun . .Am LI.W. ( Irwin, Turner Anu bgtne.
C S, IluiDtKT, Davis '.., ...Anublc.

Vessels Expected from Foreign Ports.
Hkbmbn, (Ser.Jilr. Majatlak Sander

Due Nov. II. HacUeld i Co., Aijenls.
IIkluin, Haw. U.. Kaik lloihfoss

Due Nov. 13.30. II. llackfeld tCo., AcenU.
CARDiff, Han-- . I.L Iolani (iarrcli

Due Dec. 1 10. II. HacLfeld & Co., Ajcnrs.
New Castle, N. S. W lint bk Ar.nns IViuon . .Guy

Due Nov. II. ILuUctJ Acenti.
New CASTtK, N. S. V tier bk CiiaiSTtNK, Wddfane

Due Oct, io-j- 11. Hackfeld Co., AcerUfc
New Cast lc, N H VV, IIuli: 1el . . , . .. !

For Mahukoru. Due bept. a S, G. W'rMcr
& Co., Afenrt.

Nbw Voki:, Am. bk. b'fARTAN . . .Crossley
Overdue. Cast le a; Cooke, Agents,

NtivVoRtc, IJrit. bk, llKNRt Jamks Ijrihnvrc
Du Oct ao-- Castle & Cooke, Aecnls.

LivaaiSHiL, Hut bk. Maujoatk . .Ldlln
Due now. T. II. Davie& Co., Acents.

I.IWK1001, llrit. ship AoriRvsTwrTii Castlk .Harries
lo sad Au, aj, T. H. Davles X Oi, Agents.

Port IJAUbia, Am. ternM. I:. SuiTit Kiucle
Norfduefor.Mahukona. h. O. Wilder 4. Co., Autv

", ..,'.. " IJVtM.ror .Slatiukona, Due Oct. . (j. Wilder iCo.. Aeeurs.
Port (.ah iiif. Am. bk. Hnic Penhallow

Dim now. lowers fc Cooke, Ajems,
IIosion, Am. bk, Martha Davis. . Ilenson

ijuciKi. i lirswerKl-a- , Asentv
5an Dm SS Madras. , .liradley

liiuiMw. 1'. II. Davics&.Co,,A(cnis.
SAI. I RAhCUCO, T. U. S. S. CITY or NW Vokk Cobb

Du !se4. e it. jlackfcld&Co., Aictus.
Ssw rRANiikcw, Am. bktrie. Kila. . owe

Du &e. C Itra.ir & Co., Aginls.
SA KAhClscn, bkme. LA. FalklNUURa .trtodman

Du. Sept. j.jo. Casllc & Ciwke, Ajents.
San I a sni isco, Am. IV. D. C Murray UuJeroo.

Du. Sspi. aj-j- o. r A. klueftr ,t Ca, Agents,
Ssn Irahciscii, iUw. unir, Camilla .. . SawDu. Otr, II. I. S. N Ca, Ai:nis.
I'lllLAIiimilA, llaw.umr, Kinu,.....Vmi aOtwiili

Due Nov. r.j. Wilder . Co., An.'nts.li'unnirr,Am. sch. Mary K. Dim,., Paul
Doe OiT. icvft, AILn & UbMiison, Agents.

IIumruiut, Amrcrn D. .S. VViLijsws, ..W'inani
Due now, Lewers, Cooke, Agents,

MUNtV.I'.M.S.s,i:KALANUlA., Webber
Du bept. 4. II HacirelJ &. c( Agcllls.

H0M.M,M.t l,r bk iRIkORKII UkllUD
DueOvt.iio II. ilackfeUfcCo.,AKnis.

HoM.kiiAo, Ccr.SS, IkGO ,
ixudinir.

Port IIlavslK), AaulAlne, Aiiulia Newlull
Due SieH. Allen & Robinta,, Agenu.

II. f. U.l..s. Kuwisis ...
llqii)VOo, --rfbk UaRI'1li'H KmUh

Iaauio.
Jalpit, AiubetiK HatAsn Tlciney

Du mail Nov. A. F. Cuukk, Aeenl.
JalijIT, Ha. KhKALVa Usillm ill Os.s. A. F. CoOkK, Agsnts.

PASSENGERS.

ArfUals.
lromMAuIan.1 llaoarl, n.r UiUf.i, Seu u-- Ilo,,

A' t ludtl. VV. Austiu VVbitt,,.. f II Vll 1 I: si..i
Jon, , rilKaUklaurr. LyunTcwMay, H' J W.U.
luau and family, K Wbmwy, G. W U.is K Morton.

Iroia Kahatui. oer LiUua lli s .. u,-- f
Swilh aJ tiwdy, Mr.'j' It llubrun; 1 ft II.W. J
It Cummuig,'M C lia-u- , k Haw J, f A PdntulM. S

and djuitilcr. Ilia Mosac
,.lF?i,V'!i."&V??.'' I "". Kepi.
M HluWi.T K K.j.o.11., D Nuley A ltWi.t' i " . llaJstwk, K N lllfelscsxVll M'lWS- -

i, Amiicr i; ricke, .Mix UNnl
.. . . sIbh-i- ( -j . ...i,Lt.,n ite' --..r. TT" - - --"T.. h. a ix

IWJ.io, eita.U, W lOj.ia, K NaluWi.
, ttnua Saa Vmuthto, (sir W G Irvisr, Sut, EC,, .WJ.KaU, A

- -I- t

s

Departures.

p VlnnlJ,tLa,'u,l.ST, Mi J.,...,...,.... . . JrDT iMamnnu .u01oka1.ptr1.em1a, sepi. 17 r; lone,
J II Cummin,-.- . J MtCotpm, Mrs. I Nell.

r'nr Kami, per t K Ilkrmp; Set. it- -S W Wilcox
end wife, A II lxUmiein, (.apt Allsstn, C Johmorr,
Kev. Kanaliaokai

' ". Stn Franc!co, r Lonsnelo, Sept I5-- Mr
Vaughn ami ihild. Harry Thomas.

For Kom and Kau, per Iwaram. Sept. 18 Mrs
Mist and tli Id. 51 tlLesI aix! wtc,. M I' IJ.. U' II

-- Mesander, Hon J W Kahia, It Holmes.
for Kahului, per Ktlanea Hon, Sept. 18 S P lint.

riirm, llrother llwmas, Mrs Winter anddangbter, Mr
Olsness, Mrs Williams, Mr Malcolm, and about ,
deck.

Pot Maui and Ha all, per LiVehle, Se, Us
Mr ami Mrv V1lcos and thil.l, j O Carter,

.Vfr l"nrnam, linn S O Wilder, Mrs C I,Whirr an.i
son, Mr and Mrs C II Makee, Master Howsen, c
lln.wn, II A Wideman, Mr Scragg, Mrs (Say, 1 1 Dow- -
sett, Jr.

IMPORTS,
from Ran Krantleeo, per Wm. ( Irwin. Sepl.""i8 '

S. I. Coan, 1 cs books ((. Wisr, 40 oak planks 4 be
mite, 1 b hardware, jst) pes Iron ; MtCbesney Son,
1014 I'kgs assortesl groceries and feed, 16 rolls leather ;
John McCnlgan, 10 bbls lime, 4 bbts cement, 19 cs oil ;
lrwin A Cn, iDoi.tM meal, t cs vrr ulen wire, a
cw wagons, I401 bis' shingles 1 Sam Nott, 8r pigs sun-dr-

hardware; Hall ; Son, , jikgs sundry lardwwr i

Hawaiian Ilell telephone Co, pig Inttruirienta :
M. Mctluemey, ) pigs nry goods, 9 eases hoots ;; Ken
netry k uo., s pkgs uryfguods, Ifsntan Pros., rU'kgs
my goons, 90 cs rrnrr ; K. ('. Howe, I pkg mdselilhngham .V; Ca. 946 lesbay, 200 sits middlings, tso
sks oran, 75 cs meal, asnsss Man, tm sirs Hour, jo
sk barley, tso Iks cuts; Cnstle l.'oole, s Crates
sewing maenrnes, 90 ns sewing macrilnes I llacWeltl
ft Co., iv" sis Isirlev, jtj sks flour, Inle riier;
C II. Judd, 91 sks bran, 41 bale ha v : I. T. Wnrer.
Iiouse. ijo sks Iran, j bbls lime, jrs,'f k flour, St sks

?n c nreau , jas. i ixru, r j norses, i oriy ; vv rng
Lee V uen ft Co., 90 cases matches.

EXPORTS
For San I'ranclscri. lr KaLikaua. Sent. 11 ..

kgs sugar, 9o8,oo4ltsi 9959 pkgs rice, 995,91s,; 900
pkgs paddy, 16,0701b ; 46 bgs awa root $30,904 4.

lor San rrancrscn, per Consuelo, Sept. ;6S

l.kgs sugar, Ii),tt5lbs ;r pkgs molasses, 3008 galls:
$5MJ9-95-

Memoranda.

Am bk C. Southard HulWrt. of Klchmond, Me,
Capt K S I)avi, io8d Ions, built In Klchmond, Me,
in 18S1; andownetlby T J Southard ft Sons, 51 dajs
from Astoria, Iwind to New Vork withacargn con-
sisting of canned salmon, wool, and hides, encountered
n t) clone Aug. 18, In lat 11.4s N, long tt;. VV.
Ivwr foretopgallant mast nnd all kail ; nfrerwards cut
away maintonmast and rnitrenmast, lo save the vessel,
tremendous heavy cross seas running awhile the gale
lasted, which was six hours. Aflerw-ard- s pleasant
weather 10 port. Sighted Hawaii Sept 18 ; arrived at
Honolulu Sept 90, al sundown.

The Am tic It V Almy ArrKed at Kan Tranci-wo- ,

prior to Aug 99th.
'Hie Kh Clau SprecLcls U loading at the

for San Kranciwo, to mi! rarly '1 uevl.iy nt.
The Ihit tk UleofAnakwa U UUchircInB at the

foot of I'ort street.
The Am. Wc CO Whitmore h tlNclnrging co.il at

the foot of m UWhU' whaif.
llie 1 M S ,S Zealandia will be due from the colonic!

tomorrow night, en route to Jvui IVancico.
ITie Amble Calbiricn nt Ilrener it Co.' ulnrf

l.ulinn lowy fur San rrauciico. She mil talt
eitotiRh freight to ballatt her ; ami will uil 'lucdnnext.

IicrcIi Tcnr.te Wnlker, Nclwn, ioc!ii from Pan-- f

ninff Uhrnl, with a cargo of cobra , put intolhlo,
Seit nth for water. Slie left Jy;pl 13th fwr Ran .'ran
ciico lurect. itdtttrc, v

TheAmLkCSotithanl Hitlliert, Captihi IiSl).iv.,
rrictl Thurvhy aftemoun, in diMres".. haiiiK en

countered a cclone Aug 18 in t.it n.j N long 117.30
. She coincnto tliUiort fur rcjiairs. For further

particulars nee rcjwrt.
Kritn. the S V Daily Alta we learn that Cir-- t Morie,

of the DaVota, it to tale commind of the OSS
Caut MoiiveUmi old IntHivtinn here. Man)

will remember him when he com minded the clipjwr
hip I'olncshnt a HutiJtilu ami IUmdii lucket. His

last tit to this port wai in the 1' M S S Colorado.
"And he t; a Jolty rochI fellQw."

Tlie Am. bgtne W (J Irwin arrived from San Fran-ci-i- c

last 'luevlay morning', after a parage of i64daji. She brought no mad. aithe .. Madra was
.Klvtitisc.l to follow her for ihU port in Tour di.Cotiinpicntlylhe m.iil wai held over forher. Wc are
under obligation, nnd hereby tender our tlianVi to
Captain Turner and Mr 11 C liowc, for late San Fran
clicu p.i icr.

1 he committee appointed tu examine the bark
Martin Uidemit have made a repoit from which U
lakcnine lunowing cAtract "Aiier n caretul

wc fnnlihu to have been Uidly M mined,
especially in the after part, and in our opinion the
vessel in an entirely unscaworlhy condition.
To mike tcmiwrarv reaiin ta reach a hnmc twin wmtlil
involve a Urge expense, to li largely incrtanl when
fully repaired. ' In our opinion it would be for
the interests of all nartieit concerned to eomlcinti ntul
Mil the kirk for the benefit of whom it m,iy.. . .e,.r..m " lis. !. I I i... It- -. I l'""i" us is7ui, i siuucii ii) nariur iiiasicr
Fuller and by Messr. A. w. Pierce and Thomas

jrenwn. the captain will write to the owners by th
nextoutgoing mill lending a copy oflhc survey. Unl
hearing from them, thec.3tl will lie In the stream.

! uthorits.

Office of Superintendent ot Water Works,
A- - - i IIonoluiii, July 3, iWa.

All persons k.ing Wat cr I'tl.ilcsci arc nouf.cil tlut
their Wai UaTI-- nre Kirahlc in ml
ance, at the office of the I? uj it rim cm tent of Water

Works, foot of Ntiuanuti sta'ct, uiori ihe rt day of
enchjear. C. IJ. WII.SON,

1 Vf Surintenilcnt Waur WorLv

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A SucccWnl Hou-- l A Sticcc5ful Uoute A trtk
ing instance of success In n Retail Dry Good way
afforded by the Iadins MHlucry llotise of Charles J.
I'isliel, corner Fort and Ilottl fitrctt, 15 rro!rieior
Mr. FWicl lia aoii.rcd lhaart&f holdlnff custom. Any
Ury Good. Iloue can, hy freely aiHcrtising, draw cus-
tomers, once or twice; but to hold them, ad enjoy their
confidence, caIU for tlra exercise of tact and liberality.
Goods must be marked down and told for u hat the
arc; ne.cr misrepresent any article. That U the policy
of Charles J. Fisliel, nml that policy has made the firm
one of the greatest in its line, nn the leading thorough
fare of Honolulu. 'Die teadim; Millinery Store of
Charles J. HKhel, Is to Honolulu what AUcy's Win
New Vork. Charles J. Fiihel inaVesa iecUUy uf .Mil
linery, &T The ..tore s one of the sluhts tf the cltv.

Indies and Ustmlcmen vuiling 5an Francisco will
find siery desirable FurnUhcd Hooms Iln Suit and Sin
gleat Ko. 137 Montgomery St., Corner Hush. Mrs.
I', 1 1 one v. fonnerly of Honolulu.

fJjovrtgiT ,lbl)crttscmcnl0.

TT W. SEVERAHCU,

116 Cai.uoknia St., Cai., (Udou No. )

HAWAII. IS COX S VI. ,t coJi.u.v.vm.v
Jcitiiii,. 7

TJARNDEN & Co

a; SANSosir. Sr., Na Caluohma. S. P.

OKSIUIAL riUlCllASISU AUKSTS.tXIt
i'mnuilmiliiii Mriclotiil: ,

pKANK II. AUSTIN & Co ,

Orpicu Stklet, S. P.,

CO.UJII.SMOS AIWSr1 .( lOltH-Alllt-
-

Ihu .Irellla.
Conslenrnenls frcm lb. Hawaiian liland. desireb

'lite bri prices warranred and sales Kiururilcrd. 4

IpllARLHS DREWER & Co.

v; Kilu SrktBT, IIostok,

AOKSrS Of IIAW.UIAS I'.tUHKTS,
Uritrml lr'r,Miiiji.4l AyrHl.
alteallon fiisen lo tins urtKasIiie'i fur.,j.v a.flnw'M.,, ,,A.,L. I (Cl, IU.MI I.ISS, f

PRANK COOKb.

.HUNT 10 run roLLtmiaa cuasiumi

WAII.KI.K. - MAIaIK
WAini.i, JULIA,
WAIIIMU. . VIMAI.U.
(iLN, hi t.l'.KI., LAI.UN.V,an.l

MAN.
tM Wbiit IUII. QuV. corner d

.'iMt.it and IVuuaim irvrr

PLANTERS' LINE

I OK SAN FRANCISCO.

f. 11 111: in: it jt fninM.vr, .itfr,.
atercbandite receiicd Storaii. Free, uml 1.1,1 ..k

rubaiKes indsi on sjiimenl b lUs line.

npiUB TADLE POR THE STUAUER

UKEUHE,
KINO .. Mawiw

This sinner OKI lave HoTfJuhi uh TUESDAY
at . r. ., mhUo al I f tulua, MaaUu Bav, Mal.nj,

4kukuu, KaanOuc, juisl-UjaB- d llibi.
KslnrMitf is 141 LMOeli al all lb. al.vu uliil .frl.tiu

u HoivJuluHdiisUNDAyuutiwsf.
S nil.lic.K K tu.

I'l.USIILS, all vtoja, yui .ill fad
wA. M. MELLIV mTouurw, ru

OAHU (.'Ol.l.kl-.r-O-- laLjw oVUr laik.
sjl iLa new tsjilbl t U ftimWili. lb.sc.W uTiuyJi Turn 4 OJiu Z&im, wtiU lc- -

iwKjl (4 Wfstne.,.1 sy, she vttartst,.

ft-

Auction Safes.

R ICK ..AND AT WAIKr.l.f.,

island ooaiiu.

Ily virtue ftf an order of ! granted by the tfon.

Hen). (I. Austin, Jullice of llie Supreme Otnrrt, we are

rhstrultcd by John P. Coultorrn, Ousnlian 61 Ihe minor

children t,f Manrnl Manuel, deceased, to ofler al Public

Auction on

.v.i rvnihi r, iiif nih ,;,( vfrti,rr, t.srtct,

Queen Street, till

that wtaln pfete or artl df Wml situate.. At WVikelo

Kwa, Maml of Oihu, and lmnKtt)hinx
an ftren of hctm more w H U lanxl 11 subject to

nleasatoMiluOO jwr from April 1, 18;.).

At the rental of Forty iMhri per .annum 'Ihc wdd

land of

TAllO on high patch us,r
And has a lienutlful eneonuut urove on It all hearing

froil, Ihe said lirnl itl k started by order of the court

at lheiiHl price of $i,Munliil the aalo is subject lothe

confirmation of the Court,

Transfer deeds nt the esiense of the Purchaser.

lfo-3- 1 I.VONS ti t.LVV, Ancrloneer

rpillSDAV,

SATVltlKir, Slil'TUM ItlCIl ',
AT n O'CLOCK NOON,

At tCairiittitntu f'nrrrj

A lot of old pews nnd old hlmlr will be sold by

nucitou.

I P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

enend fllbijci'liscmciUs.

QNWARD AND UPWARD,

NLVVSIOKL. Nnvrc.oOiiS.

Comer of .Meiili ml and Nuuanii directs.

C J. FISIIEL 'Proprietor.

'll,c finest line of Men's, lloV, jikI Vonlhs'

OLOIHIrJt;

iever seen in lb! kingdom.

Mmlicn brlnr; jour livs nUng, and select for
nulof tins mb di.i.lay. -

Metbanlcs will find tlis- - ruKiirManJ best SUl I INOSInej cser wore. - -

CAI. I. AND SI'.U IHLM.
V

(.Hurling rnamrrarlurej from the Ainrncao and

.My ready.niadc lUliing derailment I inaleas,.cijlnyof, l.n.l I. '

DKlCOMPirilUON'

eirher iii slle, iuabtyt or price.'

I.entlemens Furnuhinrj 0o.!s In every satiety;
Milna (vrbllo and rolvted), llaiidkerilmls, Nellies.Collani, Vv.len C.o..li, Hats, lli.s, and blu.-s- : In
fatl, e,cr)lliiiiu a cer.lUtiuil luj, 111 1I1U line.

hailurs (toodiof cirri dscii(loii,
FANCY HOODS, IOII.KIS, IMIRFUMRKY, c,

Irly Oul of llic litest 4iiKili. an.1 rtjles.
. KIIII'ONS, MCi:S, IIOSH'.IlV, Re, lo

'Ihe community Kill I 'n.ire llian suri'iised vtben
lUy.sisit my NVVMOKK, ni..l JudSe f. ll.emlte.
Ilielinessleclloiiol bn.l,, nnd lb. LOW
I'KICI.'s atlcid.

I bate made arran-enii- direct will, foreign inarm,
r.ulurtrl, ami iIkicMo my cnlvis aro klji-- . diietl alfirvl cost, a,'d I can rnirr U luw niU.v will, ubole.
vile bouses, and rnosl cvrtalid far Ulow tluiimceiaslcd In irtail .taUi.bnieuU in Hon. lulu.

DONT rOKOI'.T IHC NLW ill OKL'.

LOW I'KICES ami (lOOD COO US is my mmto.
' iwif1

MjiS. THOMAS LACK.a

No. 18 Tort StrsMt, Hunululn,

IMCo.Tsv ami paALKa In

8 E W I X Q MACHINES.
AMI ClIKlilK.

J'Hr, AllnrlimruU, (III ,1,1 , Arcrtlvrlr:
. AI.VNT IHU Til

U'liiiKaxillh. LiGiirKtHKiMj ty.w IIomi, Macblrw,

Howard's Machine NeuUcs, all Vmh
tcnlk.H'. SUl, in ull rolm nnd tiies
llaiUwi . Lbsen 'Diread,
UaiU O, N.T, MacJJfs. Cutoa. .

Mm(. Vtmtrtiti AWjiU Cut Jir t'atUru
P rVPHCATKH.!,

fWalsrln Kinu,
KnvwLVtu,

Ul suk! SHutiwi GnriM,
sMiot, rowiiiw, Cam,

Urt.1 MkTAllKCATillKE
KKHUHKSK STUy.H. i alt (..

Suu:-Machin- LockaiMl nuu.lccium in...).
alii rln X. u

UICkll' IONS saurfvl ar M Jt, f, (grsia,. Mia. iu..imms) ai intimi., IHKUMH,
Uresl. r

- l. Mbl LIS, m( yw sst. fj.

j-- .. T. '. . k. .'. uL...ii. iSr.,Z7Tl?iT.

"text ;.T ? Tgr

Ruction cSalco.

WALUABLE LANDS IM KAUAI,

PART OF THE HSTATE OF TirCOMlt.

border of A, S. llaiiwell. F.j', and VV. O. Smith,
I rnstess under Ihe will of Charles Tlrcomb,

decease,!, will sell at public auction,

On Monilftj-- , Sop tismlitsr 4th,
AT If M , AT liV IltKSaooM,

Those Two Valuable Tracts of Land at Koolau,
Island of Kauai,

KNOW. AS

Went Wnlaknlrta nmt Kahili,
AntscFNT to TMa KiLsurA Plantation-- ,

Waliltnhra contains an A I of 311-4- 0 100 Acres.

titir tt.K Msrrtr,

Kahili, adjolntnc Wnlaleahia, contain an area of
17S9 Acres. Title Fee Simple.

, TlirSR ARK KlrtTLIM

I III: IIBST flUAZINd I.NDS ON" KAUAI,

And on Kahili, there are several hundred acres

Finn Ciiiio Lancia.

Iloth of Ihe aliove menllnned parcel. of Ivnt will l
offered In one lot tORrtlitr, nl the

TTpnot Prion of IH.UUU.

Ilfx further rnrltlilars--, nndy to Smith AThurslorr,
JS .Werclinnl street, where suriey nnd deeds can l
seen, Deesls at esirnse of purchaser.

55 V-- P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

(Ticncntl bbrrliecmtnlo.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TO

Boof Protlucera of Hnwnll.

tlfNTLKMPN: I am en ronic to Australia to select a
lot of Iboroiigblired bull, and cove nf lb4

IICRHFOKD ilKKLM).

I bate the assurance of llic owner nf ibis herd I visit,
that "tbeynreall henl-l.w- l re.Drde.1," nml were 11

practical would be clj, to show against any herd In
Herefordshire, Kngland ; Uen a breeder fur uist ensears, from pure stotk i.iicln illy selected amUhiuiml
Irmn best breeders rn Lnglaiid, and new bl.xl has Wen
Jl;iiieil without regard 10 lcc. I shall return ier,y. V.V.lnc5'' "" flr,t "Jupment of selede.1 slock,which will t

Bulla, and Cowl,
Al.lll rOH IS TU J( HIINTIIS.

I will niakeanarraiigeinent whereby (of this lot) I
can land at Honolulu several, If desired, about October
aid. 'Hie prim on dock will l about

$500 each rna nr'Lis, Ann $50 Mima n lows,
(which will Im in calf).

Anj orders or rtiuests for Information sent to lioi
VV , Honolulu, will leceiie prompt atletiHon.

Your fairhridly,
KOL1.IN I'. SAXK,

Imjiorrer, llrcederand l.aporferof lllooded Live Si. k.

118 CAl.ironNiA STnar-r- , San FkANcrscn.

N. II, In my absence fnuu home, my business goes
n a usual, and orders filled In my farher and brolher,

All Iliiftrncics, Cash, nnd Sarlsfaclioii Cuaranlred.
158--

M USIC LESSONS

PIANO-TUNIN- G.

M K. J. VV. VAKN IILI'.V
Will give iiislrucrians lo a limited number nf pupil,

111 g and

The Cultivation of the Voice.

Conimuniinrion restlng ihe abme may U Urt at
Air. C VV'rllr mis' l'uino and Furnirure Store, e

No. 7i Mr. T, IJ. 'thrum' Srore, Tel.pb.nT.
No. jo; and al ihe Residence of Air. Yanulley, No. ro
Kukul srreet.

Planoa Tuueil, Ropairod aud Pollakea,
ON sriOKT NOTH.U,

If order are addressed ft atve. ,

35 cms

'T'HE "SUPERIOR" STOVE.

O. ENOI.INO & Co.,

So. J, Shuiwh St., HphjIhIm II, ,,
Sole agents for these. Isjindv A full line of Ih.

AnTtrlrir ,nil
Aleurmlo Hlorat

"Army,"
MuHlityur,

Kurrt.it,
JVirrinoH, , .

'Srw Itlml,
Mm 'J Miijirilur"

Uitngrt,
and Fixture f. iIk umi always in stock.

J0I1 WORK PKOMITLY DONE,

Talephono No. 211. ui nt

'T'HE GENUINE ARTICLE,

COLUMIIIA RIVER tjAI.MON

AMU

R1mou Belli, 1HH3 Cavtck.

Juil received from t'ouljuil. Oregon, by

CASTI.K COOKE.

That Pith can b railed upon at Flrtt-CUi- t.

. ijHf

'LATES I .ATBS, SLATBS I

far IUSktf rarjaMa,

Will k Mitt (,. . cUm.

Just leceivrd ajruh auorrm.nl of htiyU liuuit.
SsS very fin. CahfurnU Waak.ts.

Att. kbad. nf HwUty,

SADDi-BR-

CttOCKSRY, v
HARWAS, ,.1

1", ' --

TC, TC.

An4 now w l arriif fr usjmI. atsaaiar dsia,

Cniriitali In, 1. 1. a4 fcat.

Wtm TaaW. tv, tVaamt f V ''
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SATURDAY IJKK.
SATURDAY . SEPTEMIIER tt, iMj

IHrtlnHitri nf Itilirilllill I nrntllten.
ITh nam itiven helow are Hawaiian geographical

mmn lon, Ifrkts, estates, motmt.tn. valley,
hay., rreers, ttr , srhfrh r,nlih reader" are lo
t ifiw amm in hirir-ft-l of new.paper rending I rats.
I ittam are (ivrn when A satisfactory fritffth mwterfnt;
i pnltte. 1his dtcilonnry will I cnmimsed jm com-

plete m rw.rWs I

IUoa I.ltld In ititnraktHlm, MmI.
I'tumiA in Kolmla, Hawaii.
Vfoiv -- lAhi In Wnimca, Hawaii.
UwrKAlirSA-Tlieriu'li- c'r MulT in the wll

of the enter of KiteuM ami miipl tn
In1 lie dwelling pbec of Kmiioltoilli Ihf
royal timlher of the eoilitem IVIp. Tlie
trjilrltrm ! thai miokt' in rwvfr lilmin
9gflirnt llidt cliff owl nf rHtl to llir tv
crdl Imrtfttr.

Uhwac l.fnl in Mnlneml.
Ul.trnrim- - in Wnlknlii, MnloUI.
I'liiKiKO Ijiii.I in IlnlHM, KaMI.
Ukioki -- "Vwwl:" Idlirlin HfilclM, Kauai.
U(l"Tn, to choke, to tiipr " Iintl

in Italelm, Knii.ti.
t'ltKANU "Itantwl refill frill I " Laml in

Isntihii, Kami.
L'iakiu taml In I'niM, Knirai.
I i'A --"Helton, to gofilile up, to crush i"

Iiml in I'uin, Kniial.
L'Ki'iMA"Tli rail ulrtlent :" Iml in

Koim, Kauai.
IIoMHUl.tr The wpilal of tltc klngiloin,

Oalni.
IIai MAtrnoi "Struck wIlli an nW Iwml

lionltrlng on I.llllin itrcet, Honolulu,
Oihu.

IIonoijaoi'IJ I.nnl in Honolulu on Queen
slreeH, ami fittwecn I'oit ami Al.ikea
streets.

llAIIIMAllf. "Strewn with miHci" One
tliinl of the palice grounils, on the K.1
niilc.

HoiniioNnvul -- "Tlie large honohonoi"
ililo, Hawaii.

HAM IIIN -- "f'or'nl liotisci" I.ind in llilo,
I Inn nit.

1Iakai.au I.iihI in llilnp-iliku-
, Hawaii.

lloNOM(;--l..in- ii in f litoptliku, Hawaii.
liAKAKUA- - One of the six divisions or tin-- r

trlrii, Hawaii.
llOMOKAIA In Hnmikiia, Hawaii.
llAUKOI-"Ax- r, liiliiwuil" Land in llama- -

kin, Hawaii.
IIaina-"To- Mi" I.iml In tlamil.ua, lla

waii,
IIONOMW.INO Land in H.iinaku.1, llntnii,
Hdnokaa- - I.iml in ll.inukin, Hawaii.
Haihiakii-- I ami In llninakua, Hawaii,
Hob "Kislnn ami nrriieili" I Ami in Ha- -

makui, llav.aii,
llAUor.A l.liin liihiscus: I.ind in Hama- -

kua, Hawaii.
llANAI'AI "To make Innl Kii, nr, n large

liunlcn:" I.iml in llainikiia.
IlUAI.llA "Two hearing fruit i" Uiiul in

Kohal.i, Hawaii,
Honoi'UW) "The Owls homes" I.aiul in

Kohala, Hnuali.
Hauoi.a "llihisciijof lifci" Iiml in Ko

hala, Hawaii.
IIai.aui.a-T- he kite of the mill of the Kohala

I'laiitntiun.
Hai A WA Judge Hart's plantation, Kohala,

Hawaii,
Hikikhoa "The long night tiaic come:1

Kohala, Hawaii.
HoNOMAKAUKohala, Hawaii.
IIukiaa "Drawing Mnnes:" Koliala, Ha-

waii.
llAIFI)SO -- "LlHtningliouw" Kohala, Ha-

waii.
Honokam. -- Kohala, Hawaii.
IIAI fi.ua "Two homes:" Kohala, Hawaii.
IlALAm'E--- " Dracicna Aurea!" Iiiul in

Waimea, Hawaii.
IlAI I.AI'O "Clasping home:" I.iml in Wai

mea, Hawaii.
HlklAUlTA -- I.in(l in Waimea, Hawaii.
lIlJIIAIinoKAill ",Onc fault:" I.iml in Wal- -

ne.i, Haw-ai-i.

IIOOWAI lOAIlrWA ".Softening laftershy iniv
takesi" I.iik1 in. Waimea, Hawaii.

IIonoi'UIO Land iu Waimea, Hawaii.
II()NUAINO--"Ili- .l ground:" Land in Kona,

Hawaii.
Ho.MiAUI. -- "Kcil ground:" Land in Kom,

Hawaii,
lllASAHM I I.iml in Kona, Hawaii.
ItOLUAlOA "The long llolu.i for sliding

.!... l.tll .... .I...B. l l : i' ii- -"i i piiatun, i.iiiu in ivuna, Ha-
waii.

flAUKAIt'A "Crooked hihiseuM" in
Kona, Hnwaii.

HoKUKANO "The proud Har:" Land in
Kona, Hawaii.

HoNAlO I.md in Kona,
"I.irge Houokohau:"

in Kona, Hawaii.
IIonokoiiau-i- ki "Small Honokohau:"

Land in Kona, Hawaii.
1 Iamasamana " llrandnig Stalk :" Ijnd in

Kona, Hnwaii.
IlAUM.I I.iml in Kona, Hawaii,
ll.u Ki'UKI I.ind in Kona, Hawaii.
lUtni'Utoi l.md in Kona, Hawaii.
IIaijkai ia I.ind in Kona, Hawaii.
llAl.l.n.I -- l.iml in Kona, Hawaii,
lloNOKl'A -- Land in Kona, Hawaii.
HoNOMAIINO ".Smooth liay:" Land in

Kom, Hawaii,
Hookkna -- I.ind in Kuna, Hawaii.
Hosai'Nau- - Ahupiiai and the site of the

faiuoun Hulc o Keawe deslrojeil by order
of KnalminaiKi a reKMitory of the old gods
and house of refuge in the olden .times.
Kona.

ItONOUin M'lLaml in Kona, Hawaii.
HoNUAfO -- Land in Kau, Hawaii.
IhMAt.o--Lii,- (l in Kau, Hawaii,
HlLKA-Th- r scene of the old sa)ing, "Ua

hele i llilea," meaning, "To hae gone
astraj." Ijind in Kau, Hawaii, ,

IlAIHU.) "A tomlior hoiue with n hole in
it:" Land in Kau, Hawaii.

IIokukano IjiiuI in K.iu, Hawaii.
IlANAOioi-ANA- - Making of Olopara a famous

micsl king of olden limes, taud in Mo.
lokai.

Hakau The name of the older liroiher of
Uiui King of Hawaii w hum he dethroned
ami urc.ede : Liiul in Molokai.

IIaakoo Land in Molokai.
HoionuNAWAI " Washing at the spring,' or

weli" Land in Molokai.
Hookuiuaiii "Triliute to gie chufii'

Land In Molukal.
llAlioKAl'l' "House of the tiuuiiK--t or

cowcli shell i" Land In Molokai.
IIONOMtlNt A large tract of land or ahupuaa'in Molokai.
IlAI 10KHA--I.i- ud in Molokai.
IlAAI.ULU "Trciiililingi" Land InMolokai.
llAUMKA "One of the names Uf the mother

of thcCoiMcIVIei" Und in Molokai.
tlAUMAKU Land in Molokai.
llALt.OLANI "Scorching home;" Iiul in

Molokai.
llALAWAO Idldl ill Molok.lt.
HA1.AWA IjikI in Molokai.
ItAKUIIl.l. "Soul of the muid:" Ijnd in

Molokai.
HoruiitWA -"-Wrongly caught.-- " Und In

Molokai,
II AUOt I.ind in Molokai.
IllNA "Kclli" Land in Molokai.
HaTi-olo.s- 'Uinu't house!" A fislitni;

nation fornicily rniiie a illaue luloiv
"Maaiwloa," .fuIoUi.

HASAttl "MuUiiB iicckUt?' Lanj in
Kauai.

IIALNA Wiinl'liloMiii llietwilli uosUrn
lurl of K.uuti, ami lantoua aj the houe ui
Lohiau tho Imcrol I'elt,-- .

llALAWAIA -- 'M'Wiiin: lirancli or stalki"
I.aiul in llanaUi, Kauai.

IlALl -- "Hiouulitr Ijml in llaiulfi, Kauai
HlOkO lannlin llanalci, K'auai,
llrxii'AIA "Tuiii.n atlificiallyi" Land in

llanalci, Kauai.
1AKA. Laml in llanalci, Kauai.
IIoLOKAUTA IjihI In llaiulci, Kauai.
HlKli -- "Tutlej" Uiul in llanaUi, Kauai.
Iloi'l. "Dcimly, miiiil, or Miin.l," IjuJ

in llanalci, Kauai.
HAH. "Iiihuo" 1inil in llanalci, Kami.
lUVil--"Uilit- fl lloucik l.r iivcMcltr

laml In luna, Kauai, "
llANAIlHH' Uiul in 1'una, KauaU
HaunakakaI I jiu! in 1'uiu, Kauai.
llOMAIKAWAA Hrtny ih canm.-;-" IjiI

in 1'uiu. Kauai.
JlUl..lA,Ulro)Ult, A ljuilli"ul wllcy

aboc Nawilmilt famo.i inMmaihl usl
a5 a.)niHii)n fur a uumaiu

lloLHM "Mllt" Un.l in 1'uiu, Kauai,
flANAVAl,ll'- - "'lli vile of a laige utrplantation near llic Uhuc iiUntulion.

Kauai.
Kuk-"- A nieaiure or llio taei" UiikI in

Kancuhc, Oalm.
KaU)I-U- I -- ".Small tiro palchV laiul in

KikjUuikAo, Oaliu.
Kwawa "llarUir "bi lanJinitM UnJ In

Kanvohr, Oaliu.
KAU)Ktmij.Wr''Tuitle' tionJi" Laiul in

KtuwJu',!palm.
i nun t" taige ditUtun

bt.e(t Kailua ami llccia, .
KtAU.U--- " Root of HaU lieet' Land in

'K e"lu' Oabu.f KAHAWAli-,'MaiLf- eCi" UndtoKaucolic,
Oaku.

lueurancc loliccs.

HAMDURG-MAODRBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A jAFi,hR,A,Er
HmMmff, tnhntlt, FnmftoTC ami fac1ry

Inmmi (ptint Ptre on th mot fiTorM firm, t

GENERAL INSURANCnCOMFORTKA puny of Berlin.

F A SCftAF.rF.K A-- C . AtiEXTS
The hham !nmwnce ComrAy. hn mMhwl a

Genil Affrncy hert, and the tmilt(jwn!, (JetWTil
gem ar nathnrtrM to take riV agafmt tftJatigtra

of tip Hmm at the nH rmwinahk rttrt imrt ett the
whI fawiwibfe (whm.

BflMRM BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,B r a sm tnrnn r . A&nt.
Ato afntT. fnr th

Dretdn Roird of Underwtttrfs,
Vlnna Board of Underwriters.

Tor the lUwatkn filiintJa.

r RMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
j company or ileum,

. A SCHAM-F- r, AGhXTS

Iht alw twuraw Compnny hiuHUtftffiUCeft- -

m authonfetl in take UhV agannt im iHngtn St m
Aaaaat the mot ruwmable iate, ami on the moM fa
wfcaWc teWtt.

TJ ATaBURG-RREMU- FIRE INSURANCE
1 1 Company.

F A VCHAFFHR & CitAGFrS.
rhe above firm Imvlnt; bren appninteil ngentt cf tliw

cwnpinj nrv nrvpHreii io irwre rnit AfRiim tire on
nton and Hrkk hm!Jinjpi and on Merdwmllae norrtl
thervfn, on tl nwl Tangible Ifim. lor irt Jtnl.tr
apHy a1 t!irr rj(T.ce t

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI- Company of Hamburg'.

It. ItALKFFI.D A C0f Agtntt.
Capita, and Kewve . Rnctmniaik (korrtjwrj.

' tlifr RettHuram.e Comtiames " tai.fijox
lota) Kftttimartt 107,650,000

Hie Agrnitof tbc aline Company, for I lie Hawaiun
UbnU, are frrMretI to injure Huildltiff, urtiilure,
.Mr liatiditc ami l'rolu(et Maihtner, etc., alio Sugar
and Kice MilU, ani vewrU m llie Kirlmr nKutint Kn
or djnufie l fire, on the ment fa of a Me termv t

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYMUTUAL of New York.

tt ILtfl.R lr O , AGISTS,
t,tti(imtt ,StV ttuil limit I'rtnunnirttl IAft

I iimn it net Vnn im if h) thr ttorttt,

CASH ASSETS OVER $90,000,000.
Tor further it.formition conrerning tlie Company,

nitd for rate of IiiMirunce appl) tollie Agenn, or la
J I, H'ltrrnin, JvJititin? Agent i

II- - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORI Coiipany of Hamburg,
A HAIKFF.U) & Ctf, AGFX7'S.

Capital and Reserve Kriclitmark 8,830,00
tlicir Re In'nirjncet.V)rnranir, " juxi.orjo

Tlie Agent of the uloe Coinfviii), (or Oe Ilawinin
Ulttidi, are j.rfiureil tn injure ItuitdniK. I lirnilure,
Mertkitidne and IVuduce, Mnditner), etc., ato Sugar
ftnJ Kire MilU, aihl .mvI m the hirliur, ngaiiut loin
or Uimjge by me, on the most favorable lerm. 1

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C tlREWF.fi fr Co.,

Aernti for tli Hawaiian Ulands. r

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. FREirtR &C:
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

CCHWEIZERISCHE LLOYD RUCK VER- -
O sichenings Gesellschart of Winterthur,

. ttACKFLU) & Co., AGteXFS. -
Capital of the Company franca 5,t,ooo,coo

Ihe Agents of the nlove Cotnpnnj. Uvr the Hawaiian
Iftlindt, are prepared to hmurc lluildings, rurmture,
M- -. ,!.,.!.. ..! U.,l. t.l .. I. . t: Itit iuifiik unit tin lit tr, wiaiiiinrij, tit., divj ouaiand Hue MilU, and veshi in the harbor, aeaiusi Iom
it uitiiriKc u) nrc, imi mr iiium lavorai ic icnin.

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.
ance Company. (Limited)

TitEO. If. DAWES, AG EXT.
'Ilie aUme agent hat rrcttvetl instructions in re- -

41 me t lie him ni linurance lietueen Honolulu and
I'urtftin the I'.icific. and it now tretiired to iwue I10I1

cie at the louef rates, miiIi a ix.cial reduction 011
ireigiu wr sieaineri.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company.

IiSJIOr& Co., A CENTS.
ttSTAIllSHKn 1836.

VtAhnUrA IJithttttf tt Sttrhht,t,tt rm.

Assets $11,136,100
Reserve 6,750,090

incomk rntt 1879
Premiums received after deduction of re

Insurance .. .. .$ 5,384,104
Looses promptly adjusted aid paid here.

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYUNION .of San Francisco.
CASTEE if COOKE, AGEXTS.

lncororated 1875 1

'THE LONDON AND PROVINCIAL

Flro Iuauraiice Company.
(Limited )

SuhcvlUrl Ctifttttl - - - - $JtOOOtOOO
(jCi ,000,000.)

'I he above Company have iww established an ngencj
ucre, anu are preparcu 10 iak.e rims on prop-

erty of ocry deKripiion vithin thews
Island.

J. T. WA'ir.RIIOUSr, Jr.,
io63m A cent.

AVVAUAN INVESTMENTH
AGI'.NCV COMPANY (l.imictd)

Jtumi i.ffiftirff
On I irst clll krcuruirs, for toiii; or lliort (wlitxlk.

.mk In W - filtl.K.V. Mjin0.r tM--
Office (.liiccn Slrtrl, over 6 W. Maclarlanc S Co.-i- tll

ENULAND MUTUAL LIFE IHSUR.NEW auce Comiiany of Ootton.
CASTLE 8. COOKE, AGEXTS

INCIlKniKATKIllBjS.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company tn the united States.

I'olltlrn lMrff mt tit? ihomI I'tivuritMrTrriHH
kXAMi-- i k or nun o.trtiiJki riiH .

limiteU ag y$ )earkr utiliiur) life ,Ln '
1 Annual nrvmhiui roiitlmii'S Pollcv a vpari. ilava
i Annual iirrmiiiiiis continue I'ollcy 4 ycarc, n '
3 Annual premiums continue I'olicy 4 years, j 't
4 Annual premiums conllnue I'ollcy B yers.46
5 Annual jueiuluins continue I'ollcy ioyears,so '

Assets .$ij.5uo,ioo.

Losses paid tluouth llnoluolu Agency, $49,000

'TNIU 1ACU'ICMUTUAL

LirE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CAllPOKNIA-

Dtitlre to call lite lurticuUr atlciillon of cr)LoUy to

. tmeik.

TONTINK 1NVCS1MENT
W hiih tonulu the " IikIiiuuU CIuum ;"

No KeMrtctioosoii Iraiclor KeiUrncc.
rte fmiu Dinner of Koilntuiv

Al.ulHL DrmsIX CnnowusNT I'oi.icr, nj llic l
InietniKiii 1,1kj.

Hut ii m if the nhMt iclutl couipamet eklanl
Ls no fupeiwr, ami few e.)uaU Seiiles all lUnut
uoiii4ly ; acu lioocvtly anj Uirl by all

01 fmllur infvjtnutin, wine (a, or call on
K W. I.AINK,

11; If Gcmial Agcnl for h llavalun Hindi

(Tcncnl UJUcdiscmcnto.

IU UAVi: CONHTANTI.V

ON IIANII MH.K yi ANIITIH or

II 11 II mill tint In
Of all kinds hkk vlfer ta purchauis at

Tlie LawMt Market Rate.
Our stock U renewed by cath arriialfroutthe oosst

II.VVINO A

ORIIT MILL,
He hi l'i rjMirril Io 11 r I ml drain vfallkliul.

A1 ASV TIMC

GtNr R.M. AlH NFS tOR
Tkt itlji.- - Mntnl Lift Iwniamr Co. 0 Cal
The Suit wrvrwiN usuuu.t d,, sy'df..
Tit Avtvr TrttfteMt, lit ii'mfUit, AsW aJ

(ktJfi'lt IWVf ftl tilt,

LilNK
FatHsHsreast ,..

ilclu bucrliscmcnlc.

OPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

UVde9freJea1FtReateT)ttStlfi1iertT 13

the trT1 tt tot n RWtt refetftf

Vtic fftlAfrtr HAfRovv, rt LttTJBOt

m inAiyor tvn JiiiSmu;

all or wmen Ann jamv rmw ren r.xniHTtoM

e

AT OUR SALESROOMS,

tOMMMMNO tltK rolLOUIKO, VtX I

A TABLE CENTER PIECE,

In Tourqitoia and Gold, with pirlan upfiottrrs and
ihell plateau, for ftawtrt And fruits, veryrkhl;

ornamented In gold, I hit piece ha
taken the tint I'rires at all

l.uropean exhibttloni,
since the Jear tlft.

A Pftlr or Mniriilflrntil Vaan,
Reproduced frnm old !eie modeN. jcranlett 10 Mr

iiamell (of the well known firm of MMtn. k. I'
llantell k Co , lndon), hy His (intienal Majesty,.,viri, 1; (iiaiu. 1 ii.i ui ric n.riiiui ine
tint, urmounted mlh exotic birji of moM tnlliant
anJ beauliriil plumage, aiul elalxratel and

in r'M ornameniltion, with elegitilly
caned pedeMali, uith mirUe lops and cnmwn
plinths.

BRONZES,

A beautiful line of genuine Hron?e eootls, carefully
elected from tlie liet slock, in r.irl, nmonj;

which are some very superb groups
of figures, animals, etc.

CLOCKS,

A few very fine French Clodcs, n
Bronze and Porcelain.

DRV GOODS,
The finest Prrnch and lEelft lav.n of most graceful

and delicate juttt-rn- very uitiMe to the
Aanthof our lady tustoniTf.

Medium and Fancy Print in the newest designs,
I willed Cretonnes and Sateen;
luilmli 'loweltof the finet.1 quality in all klzex,

A fitif assort met it of Iadie' und M iiwn 1 osier y in
Cotton,

A large assortment of Gentlemen Underwear,
comprising finekt awn Merino Undershirt
and Drawers, ltalbrigg-in- , Indu GauK, etc.

LINENS.
We hive a Iauge Variety of I.ineus, comprMng

in Wheeling, join Pillow T.inen, louels,
)amak l.inen Cloths, and a verj large and com

prehensile invoice of the

'Innl 1.1 11 fii II ,1 nil herrh Irfu,
1IBMST1TCIIFD, I HINTED AN11 CMBPOIUERKO

'1 hese are the finest ihat hae leen Jet imported to
this mirket, and hive been manufactured specially to
our order in Ireland. .

TANOY GOODS.

Our line consist of the follow iiik
Jewel Boxes, Lliamkher, CliiJeUbra,
Cigar btandi, lablcOriiamenit in great ar!et,
Vatisei, Keticules in Kuula and Morocco,
Marine and Titld (jlavse. of the beM male,
W nting Ieslv with secret compartment,
Mower Vases, I'apr KniveAnd Weight,
fancy Inkstands, Fancy laLIe.
ladies' Uatsand lUsLet of all pattern, beauti-

fully lined in Silk and Satin,
rhotografh Frames in I'luthund Leather,

-- In Elrttmt Aitmtttmrttt of J"annf

CinLroidcred, and
Kichly Hand.Pauued.

A ver Urge in.oice of Marcu Ward & Co.'

Celebrated Portrait Album,
IN tLl'SM AND MOKOCCO,

Specially Manufactured for thh MLct, to contain

CA III NUT I'OK I'KA ITS.
T hese Album be in ij the lineM ever jet Imported to

tin kingdom, are: Vselfuuihyol uiiprctian, they are
i an ,i4( Him 7s) ici, iiiuminaica mjiu i lam.

We ate also ttowing a Fine Aortment of

Mttttc ifojrr.

1'tcHlc ItHttkttM,

7irer $totrtf

IhtjArjc T.umuM, ate.

STATIONERY.

W.Lfg lotntile In.pection of our sery fine aSMHl
incut of btaiioneri . In fancy lioxct, cunuininy tBe finest
Note and l.lln Taper, suitable lor lnlerlslail and
I ore ign correnioiidcnce; each packs! containing hit
sclots and l'aper to match.

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.

Wear, nowfthottinga lcry fin. assort went ilhsery latest btlcanj J'altcnu, mi llruusl, Asmin.
iter, tic

t

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

A lance sanely oflln seiy Choicex Anules of China
and tjlassware U the uwst ii4 dsscnplwn as
loHOMSt

Brtsakisut, ,

XMuBaraad

Tea lata,

or Alt. Atio Hltt.'w,

Including a Few Dessert end Tea Serrkea

or jus Mor iLoisiit uKcoi iun,

m. W, MACV AKIAXK O0.

WCAVCft WjOCK.

Cicucntl bbcrliscmcnlcn

p, BREWER & COMPANY

ornm roK sam;

Kx. Aniorlcnh Boric Amv Turner J

NLW AND SYLISII

iMaatns j$n itMi;roxsf

Y! Shealntng MclaL ffilrHd ft

Also, to arrive per Sjfllmin if, Allen I

' DUMP HAKKOWS, facobs'l'atcnt.

Ax Handles ami Pick Handle;.

Kerosene Oil, "Klccttic" brand.

Cottage l'urniliirc, in painted sets.

Oak Lumber, t, 2, l,'S, 2;$, 3 and 4in.
Oars, 16, 17 and iSft.
Yellow Metal Nails, t( anil 1 'J in.

Vcllow Mctnl Slicating, 18, 20 and 22 01.

IRON SAFES.
Zinc Wahboirds,

Covered lluciels,
Manila Hoi, Aisortttl sues. .

Dairy Salt, in barrels.
KoendaI?ement.

Tire Chy.
Curled Hair

' Nsvy Oakum.
.Metallic Paint.

Pino Barrel Shooki mill Hondi.
Pine Keg Shoots and Heads.
Cider Vmeg-ir- , In barrels.
Cocoane.

I'stract of lrmon. x
Kxlraclof Vanili.
Ksiract of Almond.
Ktlracls, assorted

17 CaVs and llhds Croclery, Olasmare, Iains.
45 Cases CrocLery, ( .tassware and I.amps.

45 lldrrels Crocker), f,ln, are and I,ainp.

I.ljlit and Hen, j Hind Casts.

Knnwlen' Stonui Pitmjis, various nice.

s- -

IT HACKFELD&ICo.,

OUT.K FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS,

JUST RFCF.IVEI)

Ex Hark C R. llishopand Steamship l.hrenfels,

11 11 emay,
Con!MillJ in part of as follows :

A Largo Anortment of D17 Goods,

" SUCIt AS

Denims, Brown and White Cotton, Drills, Tick-
ings, Turkey Red, Merinos black and'

colored, 4 qualities, Repps, Alpacas,
Cobourgs, Italian Cloth and

DKKSS GOODS,

JFIlHS Sill.H,
Black, Gros-gral- Fancy, Colored and Striped

Barege, Crepe, &c,

Mat's Fitrntnltlitf OooiIh,

Shirts, Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denim
etc.. Merino and Cotton Uudershlrts, White

Bosom Shirts, Socks & Stockings, Gloves
Handkerchiefs, Foulards, a Urge In--

voice or CLOTHING consisting
of Fine Black Cloth Coats and

Pants, Buckskin Sacks,
Pants and Suits, Felt,

Mohair, Drill.
Flannel

Sacks & Pants,
Boy's Shirts, and

Children's Jackets, I.
Ft. Coats & Leggings, Mon

key and Sailor Jackets, Carpet
Slippers, Silk and I. C. Umbrellas

audParasols, hancy and Travelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Brus-
sels Carpeting Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads

Jlllllll.flS,
White and Fancy Blankets,

Fancy Striped Woolen, two sires,
Scarlet. Orange, While woolen and 4 points,

Buttons for Shirts, Coats. Pants, D resses,

1' i: R FUJI KK-V- ,

Genuine I'au de Cologne. I.ubiu's Ex-

tracts, 'lodct hoaps, I'hilocome, Hair
Oil, Combs, Looking Cilattes, Pipes. I.
R. Halls, Harmonicas, lilank Rooks,
Gold Leaf, J en thy, CJd Watches,
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Albums

VIvhuii Furniture,

Extension, Arm, Dining robin and Parlor Cliairs,
Settees, Mirrurs, etc.,

ftuilillri, r.'ii ', die. Oh Hi, Stlvriip Lttithrr,

Henip I, R. Packing, Coal Baskets,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Containing Plates, Cuiis. Teapots, Iloult, Chambers,
Kke Dishes and llakrrs, llsmijtins j and s

Gallons, Sample llotlles. Vawsarid Glasare, .Manila
and laired Hop. Coal llaes. Gunnies, Thiiiv,

llurlaps, Wooliack and T Milled backing. Linen Hose

SUGAR ami KICK IIAGS

of all sics and Mtuluies.

GrocerlcNf
Sardines In half and quarter boars,
C.l. l.m I.m .... fill l .t
Cocoa nut OIL Wash Blue. II. White Lead.
Stearin Caudles, 4, e, and 6, II. etc P. Biscuit,'
liubbuck's Llnseeil Paint OU, White Zinc Paint,

(Irr mutt tttttl llittutiti C'lynrs,
Plated v areSpoons, Kmks, Cruets, Tea
KIS Cu. Napkin Rings, halters, ecu,

1la rtl ware,
I'ockel and llutcber KnUes, Stlssocs, MieeJ, heiis.

Needles, iipuous, t lies, kpurs, (,alvanued IU Jos,
Hoop Irun, Keg Kneis, llaniuiers, sllovi

Alcta! and Cou,.uMitoa Nails CUrihcrs
llabbilt Mtlal, bugas Coulsls, lloc

Tabks,

PORTLAND CKMV.NT,

Flrt Clay, BUcksmltb Coal, Fire Bricks. Tiles

Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, c.

rkdsrs from the tAher Islands caxcfullvatlsndeUla.

H. Hurkf,l.l Jt Cv

IXHOWLES' STEAM AND VACUUMIV. - PUOM.

C, flA'lVTA" & C., JGSNTS,
llatliw u tvaad a full atl cmiuJaj ttV mJ L

sUecsitUlJpjiups, juaic.loJirlMr Immti
ifosa eSarSun, e imuw ibssu u U tMsrUtMf isun aar fcw il)htl txtau) ImfMltJ. ss call

wsasws utsuiiMr sa test vaouws
M eka IMS ouniiarsleilaaj net sanrfsss

C3citcr.it 2lbl)crtiocincnlo.

1 UNDDORG'S PERFUMERY.

I'KKtlMRKV.

rRitrOMr'.RV.

PriKfUMKUV.

rKKFUMF.KV

mtimt o
8::

HAVE JUST RICEIVKI)

TIio Inrnest Lot of Perfnmerj'

Ker rmporled Into ihis kingdom,

COMrKlSlNCSoVKR fit) MFFKKKST ODORS

Ccletirntcil LundborR Mnnufncture.

ODOR CASKS,

FANCV IIOXKS,

llOril.ES, ETC.,

HOLLI8TER & CO.,

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN KINGDOM
a

No. 50 Nuuann Street, ,

And corner of Fort and Merchant Mrects, Honutulu.

TRANK GERTZ,

mroini.R and .manukaciurlr ok

BOOTS and- - SHOES,

So. Ill Fmt titrrrt, iilmrr llolrl Khrrt,

WOULD INFOHM TIIR ll'lllIC THAT llg

Keens tho Boat Stook and
Daei tho Beit Work

To be found an) w here on these Minds.

" A LARGE AND VARIED SiOCK

Constantly arriving from San Francisco, including the

iy CHOICEST sni.rcrioN OF

(tcHtlriiieii'ii, TmiUvh' unit ChtlittrH'.

IIOOIS, SHOES and SLIPPERS.

THK MANIFACTUKK Or

GENTLLMEN'S HOOTS and SHOES a tpecialty,

AND

Work In all Departments Guaranteed.

ty
All orders attended to MilU promptnti. and work

executed uuh diuidu Order from the orther UUnd
Kiltcited. Call and examine. , 15a

"DEAVER SALOON,

H. J .VOU'E, PKOPKIEIOK.

lleg to announce to hi friend and the public in gen-
eral tlut he la opened the above Saloon where

FlrmtCIaai RofrotiliracuU
From 3 a. lit., till 10 1. n

The finest
Cigarettes,

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

' Smoker's Sundries
Choten by a jnunal w lection from fintU nunu

fctoriei, ra lceii obtained and will be
added from lime to lime.

One of Hrun wkk & Ilalke'a celebrated

, BtUUrd TaMm,
It connected with the cktabtiiJiuieiit, where luveri of

33 qr the cue can particulate.

M. WENNER & Co.,w
91 I'ukt Stkhet IIunolvu', II- - '!

MANUrAOTUKINO JEWELLERS
Have at the old stand with a new

and Keeled il&ckof

Watt In ,

And Clocks, all kinds,
Gold Chains and Guards.

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ac

tidies would do well to call and .saoiine our stock ol
llraccleis, llrouche, Inlets. Earrings, etc,

which were especially selected Willi a
s View tu suit the mat let.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Meld 16 order

lln reutttne branch A our buunew retard at an
iiijofunt ne, aitd all jutji miuued Io u will

b trcuted Iu a nunner fteiin4 0 rrv
Enuvavhtu

Of e,ery defn(4Kn iloiie la 6rdr. l'.ullcuUr alien
lion 14 paid to wder aixj Job work from theuher

ItJaiid't. Wbd tunlin ihe iuUic fur 4tfiVuri, we return (a Ikij that our Joiig
jwr'pxc IiTilww I.UimUwUI enable iu

td uUaltt a fair kiora kA prtrMUK
tu ibefuture

"UHUkMutrMtnut MmhII JVolf."
Huur motio, and c laJI lteo In ttocl t.eryartklt In

our line of butMteM, J'jw

TF VOU WANT A GOOD CLOCK,

If I'sih Mm nl a tlootl M'ufrA,

If You Want Clock, or Watch Ketaiiwi; Uvne
CO TO

W, TUKNEIIS. s No. Ii Kmc StssVt
iiiy

SURE that sou in tlat fin lltoiade, at tVc perBE aid. ai A. if. MLI.1.IV. to, rt uint, ia
AKIUTIC JOH IKINTING fewuptlr esttutej

ai the t s a tuv P e.
SIATIONERV. 1st neat va.Uty, aiAIUISIIC riuk. a rnkuTs run mU.

GlXiXYJi and MIT HJ.U U tb Uta uyUiutd
Ml WhU be mi Ui tdui ai A. MJf 1 i'ii--.- ai i'.. ., . '." I

ttspsl f ssss ssMm 'aft.''". -- . I
BLANK BOOKS AND 01

General bucrliccmcnlo.

--

pHE EVILS OF PAINTING

.AND .

THEIR REMEDY.

U nM leen Mid with much truth, too, lhat hone
painting n.iKltt with Mndr nml nrqunrntcnt of tMe.
rt'iime Hi rank a- - a libenf art. FAtntert Ma !.

IVIitvintrtlie Me to 1 trite. A. II. Kl.KU ha now
hU ijUmii of wTuking the liuineM til

Hotwlidn. In Ihe firri .bre, he vs Ihe erjtrei
of Ihat teULrated RitKt, Mr. Max Koim, formerly tf
San ranclco, mIio wiik in Ihe line cf

I'M fit rt ml Itrrttrtttlrr IVtier- - Ittt ttfthth

Prrwrrfng. etr , up to the prttent time tinturptHve.1
nd, on llie'e Klind. has neier len etu.illrti. Vot

jolr finith methantc. only wilttie
etii4oed.

In Jul tire, patrons can depend iion my fulfilling
every order on the mol Kientriie bai Vnviwn to Ihe
trade, '.he

AND ttiTl EKING
nepAtimeril will I permanently presided oer by Mr
OFOftftRSrRATMrviK (further comment unnecessary)

S. 5end for designs of frenrw fot celint and
cornicM Mmethinn new; and if yuu want anyCU.t
put In, Call at the

"THWtt" I'AIXT HTUHI7,

No, 78 Kino Strmt . .llovoi.w.u

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIL
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Kllt'U M ATI5JI,
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HOliLISTER ct CO.,
Nuuanu street, and corn.r of Fort and Mercliant streets, '39

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wlinlesnhi and Retail Orocert,

OUII rilLOUS HALL UUII DINCJ,

rORT STUKCT HONOLULU. II. I.

Haieconstanllyon hand, Kreh and Choice

Stssplo is n si Fsnoy Orooerlet.

Our Goods are always of the Best Quality.

EVLRV ARTICLE WAKRAN1 ED.

TUWN ANI1 ISLAM) THADK SOLICITED. fc

Arrangements hale nbw been completed with the
Oceanic Steamship Line by uhich ie will receive
eiery steamer, ,

FRESH SALMON',

CEI.EUV,

EAS.ERNOVSTERSa.no

Choice Freah California Roll Butter.

These Articles will be carried In the steamer's
Ice Chest, ami we hale built a

Commodious ice House, to
eiuble us

To supply Our Customers with the above articles

JtlSTAS FRFSII1f
As If THEY WkKE IK CALlrORNIA.

1K Akk NOW RKADV

To Receive. Orders in Advance .for

OYSTERS, CELERY AND fRKSIl SALMON,

TO ARRIVE. EY ft. S. MARIMISA.

Goods Delivered Free to all parts of the City,

GIVE US A C A I. L.

Tklfhioxk Nu. 31. U5-I- r

GEORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and I1UILDER,

HTHAM l'LAXIXU MILLS,
Kiplmmilr, liuHolnlu.

MauufaLtur. all kinds of

Mouldings,
Bracket,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors ;

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tmretag, scroll, Wad awing.

All kinds nf Planing arsl Saftln.:, MortlsliiK, ant'len
0111115. '

ORDERS 1'KOMPTLY ATIENDEI) TO AND
WORK (iUARANIEED

Orders frisnl the other Idands solicited. rot4fr

jaOTICB .
Ta ButoW Grailm,

t
AhU AlU VtltiiU IT WAV luftCMWr

Trw HndcndKued, hatnte kude jditratiou, auM.ilJni
ajuj u.p(usciui4ix(nbrtSop $M.lory, b ttuv wiied
W gl that

Hlg tMt Catb Viu (or any quwtely- 9$ Tattov

And will furnjb Cw4in?t fvribuuaf Ubul
WA, 12 A)Vt wtto lujy tkir.

Orticc ix Hmkic mt'iiDit;, Khhj SmstT.

THOMAS W. KAWUNfi,

ms .,

DOOKS .tW ibe Stud rf ftU Cb.um- -
MJ lilncnn man HMk-a- , Mr tvaJ ty 1

WRtfW.
" "Is J

asa "l" siAlaaiau (Wumsm Hraswsl

(Stncr.tt Jlbbcrltoemcnto.

XITILDER ft CO,

Importers and Dealers In

JjUMIUW,

Anil BnllilitiR Mitterlnl

of all Ruhts, JiHt received, ee tale Arrivals, scvera
larte n. well selerted tartoes of

NORTHWEST LUMBERj

romprlslnic all Ihe utOal stock sires

In Scantling, Tlmbct,

Fencing:, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scant linjt, PUne mirlare and roucli lloanlt iur
faced and rough IUtten I'kUi. Kuuft

lattice And CUpb6rJ

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

AH tlie, of Pattern and California make, and for
ale in quant. he to Hint, at low price.

Auto, im Stock,

?7.t Eemt,

Will IE ZINC. PAINT OILS,

METALLIC AND OIIIER I'AINIS,

GLASS AND SALT,

I'AINl--

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

.WALL PAPER,

sfc lu latest etylee.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

M. MELLIS,

DEALER AND IMPORTER OF

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

So. 104 roil Street, llimoliilii.

N. and Drtsimaklng Rsiablish-men- t
on the premises i;a

- ENGLING & Co.,

No j NUUANU St HONOLULU, II. I.

8TOVES .ad RANQES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron, Sheet !.ead and I.ead
Pipe, Galvanised Iron Piatid MuhlaS, llrassCouds
all shes, Artesian Wtll and Irrliislmi; Pipe. 'Hi. us-

ual Tin anof Iron ware, Ilaths, Clouts, biuls. Wash.

stands, MarLle and Knamelrxt Iron, in slock and for
Sal. at reasonalle rates.

Talaussoast He, 811. "r

PURNITURE-UPHOLSTE- RY.

B. U. CROWLEY, VPHOLATERER,
A( J II IIKUNS' Jr

Oaraar of Kiag and Btal BtrtMla,

Is a Tliurough Practical Workman.

COME AND SEE,

Eiery Description of PiU Class

Umldliiif hh1 lui-iiUnr- .)

ih aiucK ami maps tu irni'..,

ril-l- VAR1ET IKS OK SILK '
Aatt aUsavr Oavriaa aa4 Triawshaffa

for Paiko Suits, Ixiiuyei an.1 Laiy Chairs,

soti usHi rcriL or

Tht Nru lltaWfKiitortttg l.uxmy clkt Agt,

"Tho BMiasa arta UU,"
" Nature', stscel resluesf , ttaluv Meep," U l U i.

hised la tli. smi priiUwd prufutliiysMiilha
ItrnT"" )iiu. Hu

SceiUmUfurt )sitivuKn,iussssf ue ywur friend,
or .sea yuur.ncmyrf la liul aMsualwl inOfMlwenl fcl

luture, laabtdsnair (lomJuhl ssswt! r"""- - !'
oTEEL RAILS

r Purssi. ua I'liataiiir

t "

Htmm h

K J

(Otncr.il bbcrliocmcnlo.

JOHN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

AT HIE OLD SlANl) N0M11KR I

&IREET, ' .

TIN, '
COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

l'l.UMHLSG IN' ALL ITS IIUAN'CIILS.

Artesian Well Pipeall sizes.

NfovN mill Kiiiijgi'N,
Uncle Sam, MeiUllion, Itlclimond, Tiptop, Palace

I lora, May, Contest, (irand Prlre, New Rival.

Opera, Derhy, Wren, Dolly, Ojpiy, (Jueen,

Psny, Artny Ranges, ,Majn.s Chans,

Hucle, Superior, Magnet. Osceola, Ala

medt, lUl'iAe, Charter Oak,

Nlnihle, Inwoud and e

Laundry" Stoies

OALVANIEIl'lKON and COPPER IIOILERS

FOR RANC.ES, ORANIIK IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN,

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sizes, and
laid on at lowest rates, Mo cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Home FtirnlahtitK Goods, all kind.

RUBBER HOSE,
All sires and grndrs, Lift and Force Pumps Ciiteru

Pumps, Cnlrantfrd Iron, Sheet Copper and

Sheet l.ead, l.ead Piie, Tin Piste

Water Chisels, Marble slabs

. and howls, enameled

wnOi'ttandi.

CHANDELIERS LAMPS AND LANIERNS

OYDNEY

International Exhibition,

1870.

KXTKACT FROM THE urFICIAL IthrOHT

of tilt

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In coiiMderatlon of Ilia fact developed In till caamin-stlo- n,

and the reKnderance of elements of Inher
ent and comparative merit adjudged by the

judge (eai.li in independent jii(ijinemi be
(nj equal in 70 per irni mure man the

next highest exhibit, they have V
found it oxcccdingly dltlicult

to ma kit rucita LioMiiica
lion in degree ai will

GIVE I) JUSTICE TO ALU

WIC ADJUDGE TO THK

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OF WAI.THAM.

Mincbuclts, U S. A.

A award and oucli oilier iecUI dttltnctlon
dijilouu, medstl, or award an l ccntiMcm with the du
ties and obligation, of the boituralle bdi.ey Intertu
uuiusis.viiiiiiiv'ign. ir ine iarxcu ana mom unupict
ekl.ibii of borulofiical Invlnuncntt exauwued.

Iliey itso prupote, at the only meant by tilth lltclf
appreciatiau uf the merit of the Draductlunt at ihl
cum j i.m y can be ademidiely or efiiitably recounted by
uic cuiniiiiuce un juiiing ami Aarui, tlut a earat

elvcil fl thfl tln.i.knini' mialilfoa
of all grades of ihee walchet.

Also, a ennmte iiritlclait. aw.tnl for th ivt.VitI.an .it
tld t. ftltliiuf watcbmaVini Aihl thsk. tinnruvrtiifi.t. I

the iiinjiankal art of (he watch, being notably tn ih
liulii'pi Inland Hoinif.lwrrel, the latent safety pinion
the I'lftct epic) loidd form ofall Ihe teeth of ih. train

i cirr)" graue ci waun mike, ami the liochronal ad
jttnieiil of the tulanceprliiK.

Ali. n firstnlasi awnrd for new mode of coinpcnsat
n lauiices.

Also, a separal. fir.Klass award for th Itnprov
hienls in cases, the liurnher of aitUllc forms and designs
used, ihe teauly and etetfancc of their finish, arid fur
their new and IndrvtriHtiU. inelliod of cnanulintf.

W, Woerd. inechanlral suwruiml
ent American Watch Company, Wallhaui, alass.
U. b. A.

Ihefiilowinx Is Ih. order of awards mad. ty ihe
Srduey Iniemaliwal KshiLlltm Cumuiiulon Iu the
American Worth Company, r.f Waltliain, Mats)

Gold and Sdrer Watche- s- first derre. of merit and
pedal mention: Gold M.daC

'llmekccpln,' nualitlea of all (trades of Watches-Fi- lls'
ueicrce of meilt.

Pcifettion In .S)Utm-I'l- ist degrt of ateilt.

New mod. of cninpinsatlnii Ubnc.s First dagtM uf
merit.

Imprasementi, tiniJi and elegaie of Cases Flrat ssV
fit of merit.

Knfiavinjr, cha.In; and enamellnir of Walsh Caws
First degree of met it and special astmloa.

Clurles M. Woerd, tlechanlcal Superiotsndeol Fkat
degrao of snerlt, special.

Uu.e several aurthles. watch. keaftiia;
Ihe mirks of Walthaiu Watches disourerft) vulwi the
past men wuniU, paluted v& un ihapuUic as sum,
the puttie are bcitky aMiAed of Ike (in and fiilhtitd

u. Mcnraaunr.
ni'f Antf--r tin. Hawaiian Islanda.

.

N OTICE OP REMOVAL,
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taa Maaalaja Cmtim
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